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What Is the Moncton branch of,«he 
MH IDominion Alliance going to do about it?

What is the Evangelical Alliance of 
Moncton going to do about it? 

taches What are the 
es so Moncton going to | 
cases The Si- John Standard and The St 

se. m John Globe on Tuesday published a 
paid advertisement in glaring type, 

to which is probably one of the most ja- 
io suiting attacks upon the advowee , 

prohibition ever devised by .tte ^quor 
traffic.

If there was anything offensive, which 
could be concocted by the hatred and 

if malice of those who find the liquor traf- 
so fle interfered with, it was concentrated 

in the two column advertisement, pub
lished by The St John Standard and 

Ger- The St. John Globe. From its first' para
fant graph enquiring “Who Am I?” and read- 

the inc: thus:— .. b
ap- “I was bora of hysteria—my heart is 

ever, cruel—my eyes are blind to justice. I 
s to glory in jails. Intimidation is my best 
e de friend.” ->■
nned 10.—“I breed sneaks, liars, hypocrites

and petty criminals.” i.
are 12.—“I AM PROHIBITION.”,

It was probably one of the most in
famous documents ever accepted for pay 
by newspapers claiming to circulate to 
the homes. It is no wonder that the 

to temperance people throughout the> prov
ince have risen in revolt 

U Because it was The St John Standard 
and The St John Globe is no reason 

ut why they should not be condemned.
The greater the standing and the in- 

ize fluence of the 
the reason for
when it takes the wrong side of à moral

ter- question.
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Therefore the Moncton branch of . the 
of Dominion Alliance is asked what are 
an you going to do about it?

Therefore the churches and Temper- 
organi rations are asked what are 

I you going to do about ,tr"
Therefore the Evangelical Alliance of 

Moncton is asked what are you going to
do about it? ,. -rçurriiTT

Are you going to ask your people to 
accept in their homes newspapers, which 

» in- for money, accept an advertisement, in 
urgh, which you are called men who breed 
Brit- speaks, liars, hypocrites and petty crim- 
' inals?
Gyp- What kind of a standard 
nock, St John Standard uplift? 

of moral reform and the 
masses or the standard of 
er, who debases humanity by his traffic?

Here is a typical letter received today 
from a country village:—

“I am writing to ask you if I can get 
ties, The Daily Transcript I have been tak

ing The Daily Standard, but on account 
of so many liquor advertisements, I have
decided to stop it* ________ '

The above is guanmfeMd by The 
Transcript to be an extract from a bona 

, be- fide letter received by it today, 
t she
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THE PRESIDENT
(Continued from page I.) 

President Wilson had told certain con
gressmen that a war between the Unit
ed States and Germany “might not be 
ungrateful, and might result in advanc
ing civilisation by bringing about the 
end of the European war by mid-smn- 
mer.”

Senator Stone ve
“The time has C 

said Senator Willi 
act on an issue 1 
because of any sc 
but because of what he has been com
pelled to confront because of constant 
nagging, constant querying and constant 
expression of opinion in favor of the 
negotiations of a foreign power as 
against our own.” -

“I have listened with profound in
terest to what has been Said by the 
senator from Missouri,” said Senator 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, ranking repub
lican member of the foreign 
committee. “I thoroughly appre 
gravity of the situation to whlc . 

i called attention. I agree entirely with 
him that this is not a party question, l 
also agree that our first duty is to dis
pose of the precise issue that has been 
raised by the discussion to which he has 
referred.

“I think the president, 1 
he tells us in the letter to 
tive Pou, in his diplomatic 
has a right to ask for a voh—. .
cise proposition, in order that he may 
know whether he can go on With. 
negotiations with congress bent# 
or whether congress takes the V 
the belligerent power with wMd 
negotiating. 1 hope the senate^* 
an early vote on the precise qaet 
to whether American citizens cal 
cn armed merchant ships, a right 
has not been questioned for «atones 
past." T '

Senator Gore declared that at the pro
per time he would put squarely before 
the senate whether the sinking of an 
armed merchant vessel by a submarine 
would be considered sufficient cause for 
war.
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Resolution for Wiping 
Daring War

1*V>.

ISFurther advances hy the 
Champagne—are, told of in the western 
tion, which, however, also records , 
attempt to debouch further from “ 1 
the Teutons out of a trench they 1— 
their big guns of German organiaxti.

After having vigorously shotted the region between Bethancourt 
and the Meuse, the Germans, in a strong infantry attack, captured 
the village of Forges, about nine miles northwest of Verdun. Not 
satisfied with the gain, they several times essayed to debouch from 
the village against the Cote De L’Oie, but the French in counter
attacks, forced them back in the village and held them there.

In Champagne the right and left flanks of the French were at
tacked by the Germans injhe region between Mont Tetu and Maisons 
De Champagne. At the former point the French fire kept the Ger
mans to their trenches but near Maisons De Champagne they suc
ceeded in occupying a small section of a French trench.

In the Argonne the French blew up near Courtes Chaussées a ufoi tn r,iu« Timdaf
German post with a mine, and captured a portion of the crater. Near V,*‘ t0 c a
Haute Chav%nchee the Germans sprang two Imines, and later entered ‘or ”*nC_
the French trenches at several points.. Counter-attacks, however, waier—boul of British Empire in 
drove them out, and the French also occupied, a portion of the mine the War — Predicts Early Naval 
crater. Battle.

Under Cover of Fleet’s i Firs 
Towns <f Atlna and Map- 

rava Are Occupied
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GREAT m Charles TURKS FORCED
m h e of Quebec. FROM POSITIONS

German Attacks Losing Dash 
and Power of Offensive 

Weakened
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That Fall of Black Sea Stronghold Now 
Imminent—Russians Take German 
Trenches in Riga Sector and Dis- 
pens Scouts.
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' dronk Itself out of debt* There isn’t a dot*» that the
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London, March 6—The Russians, un
der cover of the fire of their fleet; at last 
have been able to make a landing on the 
Block Sea coast to the east or Trebl- 
zond, capturing the towns of Atlna and 
Itepïava, and driving off the Turks who 
opposed them. Two officers and 38C 
men were made prisoners, and two guns

Fi"
,125 a. mr—A

Ï* ».des-

.
i S a !■%

Pe"red ■■■■
Ixmdoto Mareh^6.2p. m^-Gertato

érable fighting, between the 
and the Germans has taken 

northwest Russia, the Russian 
lashing German trenches in the 

Riga sector and dispersing scouting par
ties in the vicinity of Friedrichstadt
Official Story of Victory.

Petrograd, via London, March «—The 
office qommWm ^ued today

RtExcept for the infantry attacks at Forges, the guns on both sides 
in the Verdun region have been doing all the work. To the southwest Per[Si March 6_ 7 - m_Xhe French m 
of Mets, near Pont-A-Mousson, the French artillery has heavily dam- continue to be absorbed in the situation erai

^ aged German positions. around Verdun. The anxiety and the.
.......................................
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Paris, March 6, 10.52 p.m.—The fol
lowing official statement was issued by

!
fidenceinthe

1- «-

Mof the
the wa? off%e tonight:

%T.làïW«e thè' Getoums*aeBVçM{',

an attack, aodMjl)pamed by jets of liquid
flame, on our positions between Mont 1 -fll ||J\| |i | fi || f in their offensive, their power of at- I’Mf dosen uerroan suomannes bavé const: tu tea into a power for construction and deveiu>«uu,., by toe nationalising fi™,. wn-t
Tetu and Maisons De Champagne. On UllUIUUl I IIUlLllUL tack has been weakened, as it is con- u^t^thT^th rf'^khXi °* I^MrialWng alcohol. tog parties. German scouts approach-

right the enemy, stopped by our eidered that it will be difficult for them The general opinion to Scandinavia is Both emphasized the fact that the present resolution was a war measure for tag our position between the Oldev-
harrier fires, was not able to set out III AO Tfinnrnnm to get the same dash out of the troops said to be that Great Britain and Rus- “* oi conserving the vitality, and money of the nation to defeat the nieti and Sussey rivers were dispersed5.VS1 Wfib lUnrtUUtU tsriï HmHSi ^r5£SE-i'=.tit;=t5r;rstic
succeeded in penetrating a small ad- tore, have put a great number of in- an^ tbus rendered it rasy for forcing oppoee le*°Iutfoof ,nd prohibition in Canada generally, wM the German- “Caucasus front: Our troops landed
vanced section. ---------- fantry men successively into the action, Naval experts have expressed the opto- Canadian member for Waterloo William WdcheL Mr. Wdchd, with an do- under the.rover of an tatedse supporting

“In the Argonne we exploded, in the Pari8i March 6—That the French aux- .no'*r “W*" to be replacing their ion privatdy for several days that the quence and earnestness worthy of a better cause designated the prohibition Marelfa. lb,
region of Courtes Chaussées, a -mine diary cruiser Provence, which was sunk -phe weather continues unfavorable GTtü”t “0Tem*ot ** emanating from a few thoughtless and narrow tealots. He took ^tbe Black Sea coast to the cast of
which destroyed a German post «id in the Mediterranean on Feb. 26, was the The rain and snow fiep the irthAs i whrtl^the Brtddi^ffi-rids b^ th*‘.no "»“ •«** Ie«isl»te reform into the heart, of men, that pro- Trebizond. Deploying; rapidly south:
caused a vast crater, tne southern edge victl f torpedo jg made piato by where it lias not already turned into lieve this obviously notiting is known. ha>t^o0 **' * Mow at the liberties of a free people and that the result* of ward they forced the Tnrks to evacuate
Of which we orgamzeA P J^ marshes. Automobiles iar STfroS? 7"™ prohibition wherever tried had been failure, folly, and farce. But Mr. Weichel their imitions.

2S riteTh^vtoa ^toSdtwtotoS which, ta part, has reached here, 1<x* Uuke blocks of mud. The AtUcfced without Wanting. held no brief fo, the Kairer, ta fact he took the attitude that to pas, the reso- Ie “"t™ <2J£L*2Ï‘«b ™
the enemy by reason of the “Every man would have been saved,” iqg the^eatberan” tire use* toTüffich aflAS—ThTmtciT’stiSt^^Bidai^ '“tkmwould be an act M fah^sm And depotiam. ___ ’end captured two guns and a quantity

was able to gam a foothold at aayg the survivorj Whoae name is Bok- they are being put, are good. Twenty was attacked by a submarine without Tl“ °otsnty of Waterloo has many distilleries and breweries. tof artiUery ammunition, cartridges and
ment ensued*1 in tlie confie of which we aitowski, “if it bad been within human thousand automobiles daily pass over wanting while in the Mediterranean on COMPROMISE MOTION COMING IN. nf wnHnn
f;'rw0euoectsao7e^S ^w^SforiS'thé S«^^irection.MMS to SuiHJSSi^ The debate did nut conclude tonight but was adjourn* until later date. PTdwa^^heÂtiM

and we occupiea one sine mr.zne eraser, the officers and crew. Unfortunately, the continuous lines. I ThV Bandoene escaoed with Slight dam- <a, d„i— a—Am, MA ------ to rh. tu- T* i. Maprava, midway between Atina and
Our artillery has been very active in u : 1 ne. ^ w w , ■“ . “i ” «oo«rt Borden did not appear in the chamber 'during the evening. It is m^a. the morning of the 6th”
the whole of this sector. ilt to ih vjf. u T l Northclifie Praises French Soldier. b«= to ito lifeboats, and arrived at Rot- ttoit „ amendment wifi be proposed during the resumed ronsiderstion tW Turkey.”

“West of the Meuse, after a violent<got to the boilers, which began explod- | terdam on Sunday. . - l_ j> r Bennett, of Calgary, providing that in the case of «mh r 7 « T imL
“h;St:‘^wVnVht1! 5 tototoeta 2 S* T Nori^üffe^eAf *** E-ution ta Italtan Raid,  ̂ of thrir pJ£l
court and the Meuse the Germans ,int° sca an<* 8wam away 88 ^ar and other newspapers, who has been : Geneva. March 6, via Paris—Eight powros, the federal government shall prevent the manufacture, to, or the fan- devote a large amount of space to con- 
launched a strong attack against Forges, “ 1 could> then looked back and saw inspecting the field of battle at Verdun, hundred Austrian soldiers to barracks toto, their boedere. sidération of the situatimi in Turkey,rAisw r *" is «s.""- * i pa: issr “»*t «. . rsitse nsssnznTr “ T - Jîfiysssfummi+tm ' setata*w—, seOSSSTÆtrffi
Cote be L‘Oie were checked by our cached a raft, already overloaded, but has invariably always struck me is the Two high officers of the staff of Arch- The orohlbitton discussion was intro- were dry and seventy-one wet, and influential^ personages. -.4
counter-attacks, which drove the enemy tbe occupants dragged me aboard. Night splendid- health, the exceUent equipment -duke Eugene, commander-in-chief of the1* ■ 1 - .. hoI1„ h provincial prohibition would be voted on M?st °J the despetclies printed today
back into Forres 1came on with a wind that bit through and absolute confidence of the French Austrian forces operating against Italy, duced at the opening of the house when v P ” “T “ , •#= based on toe testimony of refugees,

“East of the Meuse there has been an the naked skin of the men. Yet, during soldier. I have also been impressed by arc said to have been tilled. H. H. Steven* of Vancouver, moved: „„ therc is little direct evidence pro-
intermittent artiUery action. . aU this interminable night, there was the immense number of men in reserve One of the Italian aeroplanes was de- “That in the opinion of the house, u beinsTsoîd onlv in some twentv in tl*^m to f“taln sensational

“In the Woevre an Intense bombard- not a complaint. My unfortunate com- —they covey miles and miles of ground stroyed. at this toi» when the empire Is at Jcvemment8 ,h!L« °Tto!LWJZ^n«tW^™ stories sent from Athens, Cairo, Salonika,
ment has occurred in toe region of «des had nothing to say except of the —and by the quantity, so to speak, with- Laibach is a city about forty-five mUes war, toe conservation of the Wealth fho^adually *Sng voted^out^Alberta 5^ other n^f *“tern "ties:. T1?e ^fily
Fresnes, but was not foUowed by any fata.ofr.the drowned, and in execration out limit, of munitions deposited every- east of Gori»la, and has a population of and toe; resources of the datotaion ^ ^ dre.^The British^Columbia h“^f’
infantry attack West of Pont-A Mous- °f the Germans. Eighteen hours passed where. about 80,000. It has been stated that it and the promotion of the efficiency nmvlm-iol , ^he ^ Turkey, a eym-
son our artiUery caused heavy damage before we were picked up toy a sloop. We “Our correspondents in Germany,who is the headquarters of the Austrian army of our nation would he materially fBW ^ pr^intial nroh^ion d ggg Tr^rttanSv’eST
to the German organizations in the Bois were ail m water up to our breasts, sotoe find means to send to London each week operating against the Italians. aided by toe prohibition of the man- p . ^ T°T"
Du Jury" * dead from exposure, others mad from particularly precise and exact reports, An official report of the raid given out ufaefure, importation and sale of In- (Continued on page 8.) «rament in various parts of Turkey.

The Belgian communication reads: anguish. inform us that Germany is now obliged in Rome said that it was in retaliation toxfcating liquors for beverage pur-
“There has been the usual artiUery “The gunners of the piece at the stem to fight against time and duration. The for numerous violations of international poses'and legislation for this purpose

action on the Belgian front. Our bat- o{ the Provence, having loaded the gun initiative of the battle of VerduiqFfen- law by the Austrians. It was added should be enacted forthwith.*
terics south of Dixmude silenced Ger- the Instant the torpedo struck, remained, gaged during the had season, proves that that the raiding squadron had dropped The resolution was seconded by Hon.
man bomb-throwers.” at thrir post seeking the concealed enemy, the Germans, who have no idea of the several dozens of grenades and bombs Charles Mardi, of Bonaventure.
p , <v, e until the weapon was submerged toy the unbreakable tenacity of the French sol- on the city. Mr. Stevens said he made-Ms motion

iIde springs Mine. waves. ' dier, think they will be able to end the An Austrian official statement, refer- as a war measure. He was aware that
London, March 6—The British offidal “Sergeant Gauthier, of the crew, found war by toe capture of some unclassed ring to the same raid, said that It was a great many members of the house dis- 

communication Issued tonight says: a place on a raft which was more than fortifications at Verdun. Moreover, lamentable faUure.” Uked the Issue that he was presenting to
i “Last night we sprang a mine to the full He heard the appeal of a soldier in Dojuaumont has not, after all, great im- them and claimed it was unwise to intro-
northeast of VermeUes. Today toe en- the water and threw himself into the portance. In brief, according to im- Lrermans Say Hull Depot Damaged, juce legislation of" this kind. But the

sea saying: The duty of a seaman is pressions gathered on the spot, it is Berlin, March 6, by wireless to Say- speaker held that when a large propor-
first of all to save the soldiers.’ only a simple Incident in the great ville—The German Admiralty announced tion of the people of Canada demanded

“Gauthier was picked up twenty-one battle. today that during last night’s air raid consideration be given a certain problem
-£.££. SSt&gViM co,- ^ >- S“ =«a z; r*"-1-?" **•

cmisl Infantry, was dragged aboard the “In view of the fact that the German observed tote effective. All the aiK ProTtnoM Gofa« Dry' 
sloop half exhausted after eighteen hours stomach is beginning: to cry famine as ships returned, despite violent shelling. Thé Vancouver member then reviewed 
exposure on a raft. He refused to a result of the implacable blockade of The official statement says: the liquor situation in the different prov-
change his clothes, or take anything to the Allies, l am awaiting violent ex- “On the night of Mareh 5—6 German inces- Ontario was two-thirds dry, 572
cat, before he had dressed the wounds of plosions of German anguish on land naval airships heavily bombarded the municipalities being so classed while 270
toe injured and cared for the sick. He ,nd also on sea during the next six „aTal base of Hull, on the Humber. A were “wet." For the so-called wet prov-
remained for a long time to a state of months. I am convinced that the Ger- good effect was observed. The airships Inces the three-fifths clause wps largely
utter exhaustion after these superhuman matt fleet wiB before long make a big were violently shelled without effort. AU responsible, BelteviHe, Brantford, Port 
'*?**• > — , effort. The British marine kpows it, the airships returned.” ; T Arthur, Sarnia, Woodsto* and Whitby

Bokanowsld pays warm tribute to the and awaits the great day with imps- T _____ ; Seing municipalities *hkh had given
—bon of the commander of the Eng- tien6e god anxiety. Latest Zeppelin Raid. , majorities in favor of local option but

patrol boat which took about 800 of “Not having been invaded, England London, March 6—Twelve persons not Large enough to come within the 
the survivors aboard and landed them bas been long in awakening to the real- were killed in the raid oyer England, three-fifths provision. The provincial
at Malta. fty of the war, but an oM Oriental last night, and three Zeppelins took part government of Ontario, however, bad

proverb says: ‘Beware of the man who in the attack. This information was now introduced a measure of total pro-
is slow to wrath.’ The great majority given out officially today. . "'.L hlbition. ' *
of the British peoiffc today, especially The statement followA: .....,.L,S ' Quebec was three-fourths dry, 906
the women—tbe people of EnglaniLScot- “The number of Zeppelins which took municipalities being without llquor lleen-
land, Ireland, Canada, Australia, New part* to last night’s raid is now believed ses aj^éompared -with 287 where liquor.
Zealand and1 South- Africa, finally reel- to have teen three. was sold. The province of Quebec, how-

fully that to preserve their own lib- “After crossing the coast, the airships ever, was according to the statement of
r and that of the world the teeth took various courses, and from the de- its premier also working towasd prohi-

and claws of the Prussian tiger must vious nature of their flight, apparently, bltion. ’
be torn out. - it; ’ were uncertain as to their bearings. In New Brunswick 80 per cent of «he

“John Bull and his Allies are masters “The area visited Included Yorkshire, population were dry. Eleven counties
of tterea,and will not permit a single Lincolnshire, Rutland, Huntington, Cam- were under tbe Canada Temperance Act
German ship to leave the ports of Hèm- b,ÿ?cs^re’ Bssex ,*“d K?"i' while seven were^towet In Nova

war.” - 1 (Continued on page 6.) dry province to the dominion. >. -•
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MORE THAN 400 LOST 
WHEN SPANISH STEAMER 
STRIKES ROCK OFFBRAZIL

8

!

cmy sprang a mine near the Hnhenzol- 
lern redoubt, but no attack followed. We 
uffered no casualties.
“Artillery on both sides has been ac- 

1V'C about Albert, Htdluch mid Ypres.”

£n of Germany Weakening.
■'Paris, March 6, 4.45 p.m.—The Fifth 
Division of the Swiss army, on duty 
along the German frontier, Is about to 

demobilized, according to a despatch 
*° *bc Temps from Zurich.

I ills is considered ""a good sign, end 
adds the Temps, presumably being an 
indication that the Swiss government no 
l0°ger considers a German infringement

Death List Varies But Reports Agree Loss of Life Great When 
the Principe De Asturias, Barcelona to Brazil, Goes Down.

i

Santos, Brazil, March 6—The Spanish 6,871, her length 460 feet, her beam 5b 
steamship Principe De Asturias has feet end depth 29 feet She was built 
been sunk by striking a rock. She went at Port Glasgow in 1914 and owned oy 
to the bottom to five minutes. Eighty* the Pinillos, Isquierdo Y Cia of Sa 
six members of'toe crew and fifty-seven Disza, Spain, 
passengers have teen brought to Santos.

The survivors yrenê brought to-Santos NBRHRRIPPB^BIBB
by the French steamer Viga. A Spanish Rio Janeiro, Mareh 6—it is feared 
steamship is standing by. here that 400 lives have teen lost by the

« *•“»“> totaa lîS,ït£ :ürît„p£
London, March- 6—A Lloyd’s despatch td afloat only a short time after strik- 

from Santos says that 886 passengers tag a shoal off Sen Sebastiao, and there 
and 107 members of the crew on the was little time for the escape of pa*- 
Princlpe De Asturies are missing. stagers and crew In the boats. Stesm-

The steamer was wrecked yesterday ers have gone out to search for addl- 
off Sebastiao Point, the western ex- tional survivors, *148 of the passengers 
tremity of the island of that name, near end crew having already been landed at 
the entrance to Santos Bay. . Santos.

The Principe De Asturias was en- - nrn„rt (nngaged in the passenger service between D owned.
Barcelona and Brazil. The last reports Buenos Aires, March 6—The agents 
of her movements are of her departure of the Spanish Transatlantic line have 
on her previous trip eastward. She received reports that about 100 persons 
passed Gibraltar Feb. 4 on her way from lost their lives to the sinking of the 
Buenos Aires to Bareetaneu ’ ' ■ s"

She was a large and comparatively 
new vessel. Her gross tonnage wag

9
[Little Time for Escape.

lishneutrality possible.

The CORA A. ABANDONED; 
DANGEROUS DERELICT.

IMMIGRATION *
> Canada

TO ONREIGHTH.
Ottawa, March 6— *1116 big drop in 

Immigration to Canada since the war 
started is shown by the figures for im- ire 
migration for 191& givra to the com- erty 
inons this afternoon by Hon. Dr. Roche, 
in answer to a question by B. M. Mac
Donald.

The total for the year was only 48.- 
466, as compared with afitimifor 1918- 
14 ahd 402,482 for 1912-18/“ T&î volume 
of immigration new Is only about 
eighth of what it was two years 
Almost all of the de* arrivals of last 

from toe United States.

HalifaxMarch 6—The American 
schooner Cora A* 327 tons, com
manded by Captain Know!ton, 
bes been abandoned at sea. The 
crew have teen rescued by a Brtt- 
1,8 steamer.^

A wireless despatch tonight

ismé-iv
British reports having 

UP tbe crew of the, .-rad 
Schooner Cora A, of New 
•U latitude 36.42, longitude 57.18. 
lhe derelict is a dangerous ob
struction to navigation?

one-
ag°-

steamship Principe De A 
coast of Brasil. Details of the disaster, 
however, am lacking. ';~ê, ■ /:
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28-Piece Scholar’s 
Bid a Dandy Kg Camera

and uk *11 yooff friends 
to try » “Ftairy Berry." 
They'll like them w 1 fffëiÿkdelargest

m;
much that everyone
will went a peck age or

ÏÎÛ wirKrta, movU
perfume the breeth, end they fore Izreelsti 
Everybody lust lovee them. Ton'll-edit 
hour. Fury Berries"

Then return our $3.20 end we will 
this grand complete 28-piece scholars' outfl 
represented ; end a beautiful full else B 
Cemsre (value f 1.60) will *190 be sent to yen 
your frapd Scholars’ Outfit to you* friends 
only four of them to sell our goods sad ■ 
premiums, as you did. We srrsnge to 
of all trsnspertetion charges on you* c 
day—right now While you think c* It,

WW-1■ell like

a fine

d we will 
ckage of 
m Candy

G COMPANY, Dept 30, Toronto, Oat
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.   1 -1 •— been looked forward to pith much turned to Hampton on Thursday, and of Hie members of the club. who great-1 Alex. Hoss.'^apt. Hoop, Ck
Interest by many friends in town afld preceded to St. John, where she will be ly enjoyed the lecture and many pleas- Lieut. Holmes, J. L. Stewart, \

iSËKiïï £££ „9f Mr^Géorge A^Tbat- f ^ ^
Stables where his second daughter Miss **Bon» Halifax, was tlie guest last week ̂  was heard today with much regret **• Tweedie, H. Vanstone, À. w-,Wil_Nettie* AWde"îdeh be^fthe bfde rof Mr" °f his godparents, Mr. and Mrs. that" Mr. Frederick W. hur ^ Weldon C. Weldon, Win,
Thomas A BeUmore. son of Mr. and George Brown. Andrews most unfortunately stepped Ward, Mrs. J. Noonan, Miss Gillg.
Mrs. A. A Bellmore of Fredericton. Miss Blanche Thomas,,St. John, spent and fen op some ice in his own grounds, P*®5 î'!*1'*' B. Allan, Lieut. C. McCt.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Sunday with and Mrs. Sancton. receiving a severe shock that has con- ley, Ueut F Re.d (SackvUle), Lied 
S. J. McArthur, in the presence of only „iLle"t', Wm. Barnes, Sussex, and fincd ham to his room for the past, f°U»wing are some of til
the immediate relatives of both families. Bte. Malcolm McGowan, 140th battalion, tbree days. Kenzie.'Str andf Mra " P
The house.decorations were very lovely, «- John, were _ visitors to their homes. Mlss Maude Marfa entertained the £™“^"V*ndfM”".FMlS
The spacious drawing room where the du™*Jhe week. bridge club of which she is a member ’-‘"T j^Kgie, Mt and Mrs. R. Loggie)

encton this week. present. The Citizens’ Band rendered a! corner where the bridal party stood was served. The merry crowd arrived at j0 {he death of Mrs. Frank N. Davis , Mb. and Mrs. W. L. Dunck, Mr. and j
The Misses Irene'McQuade, Manon programme Qf music, the costumes hung a curtain of evergreen entwined Norton on the Quebes express, return- last week^ have returned to their horaej Mrs. Fred Locke, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.and Helen Dobinson, St John, were were L^tionaUy good and the event with smjlax and pink amlwhte roses. *>ff the suburban which made this jn Portland (Me.) " '!

8u?lts <MiM Ida GampbeU last week. ot the best of the kind ever held in The living room was artistically deco- special trip after making its usual mid- x,eut w L. Jarvis, of the 116th Bat- j «®d**£*“*■ ^ “dMrs" W ,„A- 
Miss Violet Goodwin, Moncton, was Sackville. The judges were Mrs. Fred, rated with yeUow daffodils and ever- night run from tit John. talion, spent Sunday in town. iP w ct w m MOrT™’ Mr

here this week and gave several read- Ryan, Mrs. H. H. Woodworth and Major green, while the decorations in the din- Mrs. melpley, Moncton, who for ---------- 1— alg-Mrfr 7!' Sta5’1“- Mr" 8°d Mrs ( .
ings at the feoldiers’ Comfort concert, Carey ing room were carried out in pink and three weelb has ben-a guest ot her els- MI4TIMII Sstgeant, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair,!
Thursday evening. While here Miss Fred. L. Ford left Sunday for white roses, with streamers of smilax ter, Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Linden Heights, CHAIHAM Mr.^and Mrs. W. Sinclair, Mr. and Mr
Goodwini was the guest of Mrs. J. Halifax to take a military course that and roses extending from electrolier to;left on Thursday for St. John.* Chatham, N. B„ March 2—Mr. W. F. f- Sawyer, Mr and Mrs. LeRov

, Everett Keith. will qualify him for a position as Heu- comers of table. The bride, who was Miss Agnes Williamson, Kauwige- rasaidv went to Amherst on Thursday.I ^“lis, Misses Creaghan, Buckley, Muriel
Mrs. Melrose has returned to her home Mr. J. T. Prescott has returned from tenant. given in marriage by her father looked vauk, was a guest of Miss Louise A1-, R °y and Mrs s. J. McArthur, of gate, Bessie Crocker, May Davidson,

in St. John after a pleasant visit with „ short trip to Fredericton. The detachments of the 146th quat- pretty and attractive in a smart tailored ward on Monday. 1 Newcastle were guests r.t St. John’s f. Ferguson, Miss Hanington, Misses
Dr. and Mrs. Carter. Mfs. Carter and Miss Carter, of New- tered here attended St. Paul’s church costume of navy serge, with trimmings Miss Pearson, who has been spending «anse this week. Hickson, MoUy Heonessy.May Morrison.

Mrs. Richardson is this afternoon en- foundland, are guests of Mrs. Percy Sunda- morning. They marched in a of green broadcloth and black soutache the winter months with her sister, Mrs. * H j. P. Mrs. BurchUl and Miss J*. Irving, P. Ingram, Annie Lawlor, 
tertaining the Sir Howard Douglas Chap- Hieing. body, preceded .by the Citisens’ Band. " braid. Her small blue straw hat was Rowley, returned on Saturday to her Edith Burchill were in St. John this Mary Lawlor, Jean Morrison, Molly
ter at a Red,Crose rewing party. Mr. T. J. Gunn, St. John, was among Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson, who has been trimmed with pink roses, a bouquet of duties in Montreal. • „ - k attending the marriage of their Morrissey, Blanche Parker, Addle Par-

Miss Wilson, of Millerton, is visiting the visitors here this week. visiting in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. pink roses, melon shaped persian lamb -------------- rsnn Mr and Mrs. Biirchill have re- '5er and Messrs. B. Hennessey, F. Dal-
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket. Mrs. B. L. Gcrow, St. John, was here Woodford Turner, wiU leave today for muff and blacji spots completed a very DORCHESTER turned home, and’ Miss Burchill is ton, D. and J Creaghan, P. Hagan A

Mrs. Veil, of Sussex, is the guest of Thursday and assisted at the Soldiers’ her home in St. John. stylish costume. The bride was unat- ««ending a few days in Fredericton Cole, A. Davidson, H. Ingram, H. Me-
Mrs. Neales at the Deanery. ^ Comforts concert. Mr. Murray Fawcett, son of Mr. Hor- tended. Mrs. A. A. BeUmore, mother Dorchester, March 1—Mrs. Geô. Ryan wjth friends. Hean, J Lawlor, Lient. F-.- Lawlor, Dr

Miss Jean Strange, of St. John s, New- The many friends of Mrs. Joseph ace E. Fawcett, has enlisted and left of the groom was handsomely gowned1 an* Mrs. A. B. Pipes spent Thursday r a. Lawlor, K. C., left on Monday McMillan, Lient. McNaughton, Lieut
foundland, is visiting her sister, Mrs. gpcar, sr., are sorry to hear of her ser- Monday morning for Truro, where he fa black brocaded satin with cut jet last in Sackville, guests of Mrs. C. Faw- f0- Ottawa, to attend the annual meet- McNight, H. McQuarrie and R. Con
Garnet Montgqmery. , tous illness. will join the 106th as motor ambulance trimming, and pink roses. Miss Jen cett. ;n- „f the Canadian Bar Association, Clarke, Mr. tftid Mrs. Allan Ritchie,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McLellan are Mr. J. M. Kinnear, who has been very driver. » Bellmore (groom’s sister) wore a very, Lieut. E. M. C. Goodwin and W .E. which took place yesterday. Harold Ritchie, Willis Nicholson, Jack
spending a few days in St. John. HI, is improving. Miss Winnifred Thomas, teacher at pretty gown of grey sflk crepe de chene B. Telt attended the C.M.B.A. dance lit The manv friends of Miss Lÿlla P. Morrissey, C. P. McCabe, Misses Wheel-

Clifford Creed went to St- Jol,ü Mrs. J. J. Daly entertained at a small Mount -Allison Ladies’ College, spent over silk with pink trimmings and car-i Amherst on Tuesday last. Jardine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. er, Miss Alice Stables and Miss Helen
on Wednesday to attend thé funeral ol Monday evening to honor of’ Sunday to Truro (N. S.) ried pink" carnations. Miss Helen;. Mr and MH. A- D. Richard spent jardjne, Napa», will bé pleaséd to learn Stables, of Newcastle. -
his uncle, Mr. Frank Masters, of New jfrs. Carter and Miss Carter, of New- Messrs. W. Hicks, I; Anderson and L. Stables, sister of the" Bride, looked wine- Thursday last to Moncton. that she recently graduated with honors
York, whose body was brought home for found]and Bulmer, of the 86th, Halifax, are visit- some in blue brocaded satin with pearl Mr. Watson Carter, who has been the the Boston City Hospital. Miss
burial. Mr. Masters will be rememoerea the regular meeting Monday even- tag relatives to town. trimmings, Mrs. ‘McAllister, grand- guest ef Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Taltj Jardine will take up her profession to
having received his eduction here, ana tng o( the Red Cross branch here $100 Mr. Clarence Dixon, of Amherst, for- mother of the bride, was becomingly left on Friday last for Sydney (C. ttfat city. / * Hampton Village,, March 2—Douglas
was a brother of Mrs. H. L. Creed, or wa8 voted to be sent to Lady Tilley to merly of Sackville, has enlisted for over- gowned in black silk with touches of Mrs. Fred Emmerson and Mrs. Hay- Corporal H. McLean, of the Heavy gcnfaier has returned to his home here, 
Fredericton, > • . - be used for hospital supplies. seas service. He will probably take an wihte. Miss McAllister wore a pretty ward, of Moncton, who have been guests giege Battery, St. John, spent the week mucll improved in health after several

Miss Valerie Steeves entertamedl a few Mlss Frederica Hallett Is the'guest of officer’s course to Halifax. gown of black satin; Mrs. Allen J. Fer- of Miss B. Gumming, returned to Monc- end ot bi, home here- months’ treatment at River Glade,
friends at a sewing party on weanes- Mrg ’Lei??h Langstroth, St. John. Tuesday evening, a committee of ladies guson, who played the wedding march, ton on Wednesday last. Mr. H. Rich, of Montreal is spending Gunner A. Dodge Rankine, of the
day afternoon. Miss Eleanor Roach spent the week- from the Methodist church were in was attractively gowned in black satin Mrs. James Friel, of Moncton, spent a few days to town. Siege Battery at Partridge Island, was

The Misses-VanBuslork are spending ^ fa » John. . charge of the entertainment at the Khaki brocade with undéiwaist of black Monday in town, guest of Mrs. C. S. Mrs. H. G. McEwen left yesterday for tlie guest last week of Mrs. J. W. Beard,
a few days in St. John. On Wednesday evening at their rest- Club rooms. Next week the ladies of georgette crepe over white satin. Mr. Hickman. a two weeks trip to Boston and New He wa6 cnfined to the house for several

Invitations have been received here for .fi Court street Mr- and Mrs. J. the Baptist church will be in charge, to and Mrs. Bcllmont/left by the midnight Miss Mollie iPercy, who been visit- York, to attend the leading millinery t j on 0f ^ attack of la
t^ec,[n»rriage °“ uhD. McKenna very pleasantly entertained be follow*! each week by committees train for Montreal and Toronto and on tog her grandmother, Mrs. S Piercy, to openings. grippe, but was able to return to the
of Staff-Sergeant F. Harold Hatheway, Colina 90idiers of the 104th Bat- from the other churches. Being the first their return will reside in Fredericton, St. John, returned home on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDonald left for *ty an Saturday, 
of Frèjenctpn, and Miss Constance to|<m afid thelr lady " friends from Col- of thrfseries of entertainments, His Wor- where the groom is in business with his Dr. I. Farren, of St. John, spent Mon- Fredericton on Saturday. Mw. R. G. Flewwelling is spending
Smith, a young English nurse whom ne » „nd wrr_ meatlv en- ship Mayor Wry was to the chair, and father. Both bride and groom carry, day to town. Mrs. Geo. V. Mclnemy and her . - week in the citv
met while she was acting; fa a i0yed adririg the^evening, after Wljjph formally welcomed the men of the 14Sth them very best wishçs from hosts; Mr. James Wright, of HopeweU Hill, daughter, Miss Nellie Mclnemy, who p Mr Mrs john Scrihner went to
nurse to an hospital in which he was eon- ) d(,iicious siroDcr was served A few" to Sackville, his remarks being most ap- or friends ameng’whom they were just- Albert county, is the guest of his sister, kave been spending Some months here, Belleisle on Saturday to attend the fu-
valescing. Sergeant Hatheway wasto » ^«us supper was ^rveto A lew p to the occa8$on. Drl Bond, fa iy popular. Very many elegant gifts; Mrs. CL S, Sterratt and Mr. Starrsitt. leave this fer St. John. ; neml âtbeir^motfar Mrs Scribner
the trenches With the-Royal Dragoons of th«se present were. Mr ^JMrs^tv. custom> made a vigorous and im- were received. Mr. arid Mrs. S. Wells Tingley an- Mr. Kichard Walker left for Boston reuf sen-ice wJconductTi by to ri
and is now on the staff of the Canadian Misses McNair Passive speech to which the men listen- Newcastle March 8__The Hotel Mira-’ bounce the engagement of their youngest on Saturday, where he will spend the .T • f this placeheadquartersat Sand gate, Engl^nd^Ser- ^haq^M^ahSr, MiÆ ed with the keenest interest. A number E° lX "«t few %ck, with his daughters VM™^Se,°S^ly, Sussex Comer,
géant Hatheway ia a son of Mr. riain ^ moVipp nnH Privates patriotic choruses were given by a w.si. w_ fined vesterdav for sellintr Frederick Carman Wightman, of the in- there* *iip wpek-end at her home hereeway and brother of Mrs. George Howie. **ahee. Miss Annie Mab.:e and Fhivatra ma}e idtett jofaed fa by the men. A on the^th ulT was again redded ten>ment station at Amherst, the mam- , The military dance held In the town PmL" Lrn^S^ofiera. of Nethe?wood

Miss Helen Cameron, the Misses 0’.Neil, Rev. sJr" .F!etche.r’ Slj, ^Fawcett, Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mrs. F. T. bq^or and Mr^ H L Atkinson have Moncton- where she wiU be the guest of the x»2nd Battalion Band. The chape- t.Mr" t^ “"”\wh months of
Miss Parker, Miss Pauline McLeod, Miss charge of the services Sunday in the Tin , Mrs. L. C. Carey, Mrs. Bige- caM»gram notifting ’them !,cr si8ter* Mre" S®""" |rones were: Mrs. F. B. Neale, wearing tbeMrs John Desmond
Christine ColwrtL United Baptist church, Rev. G. B, Mac- ,ow The managing committee of the their som fitowSd AtKl of tfa Mfes Nina'Talt attended the carnival crepe de chene over white sHk with. b« ret.^'trin to ^wson

Mrs. Frederick Cook_ fa visiting her Donald, the pastor, being m Ota XheM anb was present, intiuding the ** ^tinrent. C EF^ hy won pro- in SackviUe on Wednesday last, white fox trinuntogst Mrs. W. Stuart has 16ft . on his return trip to Dawson
brother. Rev. Charlei MoNalIy,.at Lonr /Mrs, A. E. Brown, St- John,, was Hie co no A. ' McCready, Mrs. ^Honto?ank of UeutelwR P «ev. F. G. Macintosh, of Sackville, u>ggie, black lace and roses;. Mrs. A. City. ■
don (Conn;) • . ' juest of her daughter, Mrs. G. M. Suf- D a C£arters, Mrs. C. Mi GibhsVMri. > o tocfiÆ„Tcnt TüeàdkV spent Tuesday 4n town. J. Losieiy cream voile, over silk; Mrs. Mr. A- H. Chroma» « able to be

Mrs. David Underhill and Miss Grace fem, this week. . X E Wry) Mayor Wry, and Mr. F. . A. and w^nlday ^Ung the Sfe Mr. Earl McAUister, of Regina (Sask.) V. A. Danville, rose pussy willow taf- about zgnn after^being confined to h s
Thompkins, of Harttend (N, B.), are The W. M JS met W^nesday sïter- ngher Husbai;d8 of the ladies serving a,nd 7™nesday -lUns “ is visiting in town, guest of his par- feta; Mrs. J. G. Miller, black silk with home duringAhe pasf "week with an at-
visiting Mrs. Underhills sister, Mrs. W. noon with Mrs. Stephen Taylor. , refreshments also assisted to this pleasant :Ltfare\ "w r • _f Millerton snent ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McAllister. . face overdress. Among the invited taçk of la grippe. , ,,

»wB$5irtS2tssMlie
Of the 26th battalion, eich, guest W and Mrs^T. V. ,Tozer removed to months here tiie guest of Mr. an* M».,Mrs W. J Giant, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mrs- ^ tQ roll ^ plans

house was very prettily decorated fa Mr. McMann, of Jftfccton. York. ' ^cii?uehSM5r^dA Mnr week. Refreshments were served by
the patriotic colors. Mrs. Sinclair was Mrs Fntok WaiM,' of Harcourt, spent Miss LUa Foster, of Amherst, spent, L. McDonald ,Mr. and Mrs. A. Mot-j Cow and a collection taken
charmingly gowned in black chiffon over the first of the week with her sister, Mrs. the week-end to town,-^guest of her nson Mr and Mrs. H. Martm, wr. ana will be added to the parsonage
satin with sequin embroidery. About jatdfae. « mother, Mrs. A, B. Pipes. Mrs. H. Moms, Mr and Mrs. L- Moran, wn.cn wu. oe
midnight refreshments were served after Newcastle, March 5—Beaumont Wfflis- Many friends of Miss Meta Adams Mr. and Mrs. W. Moran, Mr. and Mis. Among the many tireless Red Cros, 
which the guests repaired to the ball- ton, of the artillery, Quebec, is visiting will be glad to learn that- she has been Andrew Marquis, Mr. and Mrs. rrea. workeM jn our vuiage, mention may he 
room where dancing was enjoyed for a his parents; Mr. arid Mrs. H. WiUiston. successfully operated on to the Moncton McKeen, Mr. and Mre. John McDonald, ^ ^ Arthur Flewelling. She
few hours. The guests from Chatham B A. McCurdy spent yesterday and I l.ospital and-is doing well. j Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDonaia, jjt. ana hag made a gpedaity of nightshirts, and
who were present included Mr. and Mrs. Thursday to Fredericton. Miss Alice Hickman, of Mount Al- , Mrs. Marven, Mr. and Mrs. J. jo. me- the number to her credit now exceed-
G. Stead, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Neale, Mr. The Methodist" Women’s Auxiliary I Tison Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent Cormack, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mrt>abe, hundred.
and Mrs. Harry Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. met at Mrs. E. A." McLean’s yesterday, the week-end at her home here. Mrs. J. D. K. McNaughton. MissFnyaii The proceeds o{ tlie illustrated lecture
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDonald, District Organizer Mrs. Arch. Wood -------------- (Boston), Mr. and Mrs. H. Nealty, Mr. . last week, in the Consolidated
Mr, and" Mrs. J. S. Lewis, Misses Snow- and Mrs. Gould, of Chatham, were pres- RflRflER TOWNS and Mrs. Jas. Nicol, Mr. and Mrs. h. *ht building by rcv. a. H. Crowfoot,
ball. Pierce, Neale and Veveridge, Mis» ent. A. B; Leard was chosrin dele- BOKUtN l UWRî» E., Nes*. Mr and Mrs. G. T Obrièn, Wf the chorri service held this week
Mary Burchill (Nelson), Messrs. Messie gate to branch meetings to St. John next st Stephen, March 1—On Friday Mrs. Dy. Quigley, Mrs. Christie, Mr. h#g bcen devoted to local Red Crux,
and Bailey. June, and Mrs. Thomas J. .Jeffrey altem- aftrrnoon Mrs. James Murray gave a “id^ Mrs. a H. Sproule, Mr. and Mra WQrk The fund was further increased

Mr. D. A. Jackson has returned from ate. very pleasant 6 o’clock tea at her home £. Sadler, Mr. rtid Mrs. S. D. Heckbert, ^ thig week'B meeting when, Mrs. It
Halifax, where he was taking a lfeuten- —--------- fa honor of Mrs. E.-Atherton Smith, of Mr. and Mrs- & A. Watters Mr G FlewweUing) one of Hampton’s«jÉ
ant’s course. BATHURST St. John. The ladies who were her Mrs C, H Hanson, Mr, and Mrs. «• enthuslastic workers, was made a life

Another pleasant event of the past DMIltUno uests to mect Mrs. Smith were Mrs. £ Hal.ey> M7 and m, member of the society- Mrs. Judson
week was the auction bridge glvem on Bathurst, Match 2—Mrs. W. A. R. George j. Clarke, Mrs. W. W. Inches, ’ ^r. and Mrs. C.P. HteteyvMn and Mrs. gu and Mrs. Charles Dixon are alsn

ïï&ztâz kss hherebeen making a 5ïs: S'
Chests\rer?r>resent*for H toKd “‘yre, of CampbeUton, visited ^nW^tobon Mre.^amS Tev””; ^Mra

- SackviUe, March 2-Mrs. George Ryan Guests were presmt for fcHir. tablra, and her daughter, Miss May McIntyre, of the Mrs w Burton, Mrs. J. D. Lawson, ! “Ltrie. Dr" mid Mrag LfaiL"
and Mrs. Pipes, of Dorchester, spent last »Ber lanchtb® ^Thosen^ett were J" H" Dunn Hospitid nursing staff, and Misses Louise Purves, Grace Stevens and j «aio^^nd Mra MurrayT CotontianS --HopeweU Hill, March 2—The condi- 
Thursday in town, guests of Mrs. C. W, lnA|“d^ ra^TsŒ Mtefa her ?°"’ ^ate”ant McI,utyre “f the Mary Ward. , ! Mre MSuUeT coTon2 Ld MrS lion S Robert Copp, of New Horton,
Fawcett. Tean and Mollie Robinson. Miss’ Muriel 182n4 battalion for several days during Mrs. Edward Keyes on jfriday enter-, ie Mr* Mfs. Fred Maher, Mr. who met with à serious accident last

Miss Irene Ganter, of St. John, spent Miss Alma LaBiilois Miss Gertie ibe week. • , tI, ' tained most pleasantly a party of lady Hazen Maher, Mr. and Mrs. week, is reported to be fairly favorable,
a couple of days to town last week, ,mi.. Hazel Sw’eesey Miss **i». W. G- Fenwick and Mrs. G. W- friends at tea. -Mrs. Charles Grimmer, -a—.-* *Mr gmj Mrs. W. B-.-'Sbow- Mr. Copp, while hauling logs out of the
guest of Miss Caroline CahilL , Kathleen MeOre, Mrs. WaRe^Amy, and we*> ceUeo to Sussex this week Mrs. W. W. Inches, Mrs. Waterson and baU jjr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, woods, was caught between the load and)

Sussex, Match t^Mn. Percy Rising M*f- T- William Bfanra, n*o^fa bM». Megsrg Graham Mcknight, J. Ci Cook, heqause of the sauras nras and an - Mrs. Maria Burton were her guests. Mr- and - Miff. Harry Snowball, a tree, when his sled slued, his left leg
was lrostess Wednesday evening at a spendmg some time in tc*n, left Men- » Goodwin_ RusseU, Clyde Bundle, D. f h M | On Friday evening Mrs. Bruce Buch- Mr ^ Mrs Stead, Mr. and Mrs. R sustaining a cranpound fracture of a ver>
most enjoyable bridge in honor of her day for her home in Hampton. A jackson and Rac Morrison. Jraeph Spear ! anan entertained to honor of her mother, w Stevens> Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, serious nature, the hones being crushed
guests, j»re. Carter and Mira Carter. home*’here ^ Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker entertained at ta^ke^he d?hD McWha: h5 bl^.h' i Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tweedie, Mr. and .end the flesh lacerated badly. The daj

Mrs. George W. Fowler is entertaining; th® w“kr"t d h«n a deUghtful dinner party at her home taliou’ hasTifntefo. araoi.il, day" There were about thirty-fiv.e ladies, Mra Jame6 Vanstone, Mr. and Mrsifwas very cold and Mr. Copp also suf-
Hiis afternoon at bridge, three tables. - Watson Carter, who has been ^ pfafaant street, i on Tuesday evening, ntSssalX a : 'present and the evening was most en- Georae Watt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood, | It red- muofc exposure before being re-

/™The Misses Gretchen and SyhU Mills ^ndl"| a ^ hiS h when eovefs were laid for eight Mrs; Bathpnfa-MeG1»^.!» WfaBBg A joyable. Mrs. McWha was the red- Mr.^d Mrs. J. C. White, and Misses leased. He was taken to the residence
spent the week-end to Hampton, guests lef‘F"dayf“r Sf^itchelL of Moncton Mrs. A. A. BeUmore arid daughter, *° 5^tCT’ M W‘ V’t Pkdt of several veprpretty gifts. Late clara Abearn, S. Benson, Sophie Ben- of David Coakley, where he stdl re-
oftheir aunt, Mrs. J. J. Ryan. “d ^ù^ndin town rurato “f Mira Jen, were in town this week to at- the mcmbera of the ‘ m the evening, a dainty supper was Theresa Barry, Babtoeau, DorCa mains. The doctor has hopes of saving

Mrs. T. J. Gunn, St. John, was here EP®”1 MitcfaU’sTarents Mr’ m” Mrs. tend the Stablcs-BcUmore wedding. will tiid^frientU setyed" n . , Blaîn, M. Beveridge,Mrs. A. Burr, Misses, the leg.
this week and assisted at the Soldiers’ P ’ Friends to town have received invita- ««some ®®dcr*1“®nte7a“‘n® Mrs. Frank A. Duston WiU receive her Annle Burke, AUison Doris and Jean The teachers of the Consolidate
Comforts concert, Thursday evening. Mra CCA vard left Tuesday for St. tions from Miss Heloise Neale, of Chat- Mnsi^Ufa faro- friends on Tl,ursday aftern<”"- Biankley, Ethel Campbell, Laura Cdx, school and a number of friends en
While here Mrs. Gunn was the guest of st“£n where !he wUl =3 a ham, to a dance to be given at her HhZ, L Mfa^Uault’s o^Lra i 9, at her home to Union streeY from SM Annle Carvell, Annie Dower, Annie joyed a drive to the Hillsboro nnk th,;
Mra. Percy Gunn. furat of MfaBrakta " home on Friday gventog of-this week. ish^„byT f rom 1 u,,til ®"” °’clock" Dalèy, Vera Duncan, Ethel Dower, May evening.

Major A. J. Brooks, of the 104th bat- 8 Miss Lillian Harti' wbo bas been fa Mr. and Mra. Ernest Sawyer and Ut- J*re. J. W. been - Mis8 Alma Fltsmaunce has returned Dunn, Mrs. Dearin, Misses Marion and An «fteresting- session of Golden Ruk
talion, spent Sunday at his home to St. G*Qfa f 1 "eve^d vJIeks. undeMroing tie son, Norman, left this .morning for f TJP buslnra? frora a Plea8ant 'd8il in Sfc-frohn. Edna Fraser, "Alice and LiUian Fisher, Division, S. of T, was held last cven-
Jobà7‘ " treatment in the hostitaTln thaVcity, New York. Mr. Sawyer has resigned fa^^ttos^ïto M«. Thomas Burton, of St Andrews, ^ Forest, Miss Ferguson, Annie Fits- fag, when the sisters of the division

' Mra. Robert Morison received word Î returned home very much impfbved the managership of the Universal Radio ■ "P Bt F ffahtine in is ** «““t of her daughter, Mrs. Frank patrick, Ruth Pearl and Hannah Groat, furnished the entertainment Included
from her son, Lieut Robert/Morison. of f“hnîth V " P ' Syndicate here and will go to England tjke a course in bayonet fighting in McVay Hilda and Tot Gunning, Bessie and in the programme was a solo by Mrs.
the 26th battalion, who has been to the M w" g Godfrey, B A., T4, who has where he will represent a PRtMmrg M®*t»“r I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crock»; (nee jrrftBces Goggin, Greta Godfrey, Joy J. E. Rogers; reading by Miss >Dr>
trenches for several weeks, that for the bem " p‘0fated y M. C. A. military sec- steel company In erecting wireless sta- w. week to the in- M“® Reta CUrke), wbo have been en- Gaynor, Misses GaUivan, Misses Gordon, Archibald, and recitation by Miss Ella
last few weeks he-baa been acting as “Pfaft last "week for Moncton to Hons for the British government. Mr. talion, was in town last gaged in Y. M. C. A. work in China Grace Hueson, Flossie Heckbert, Hllga Rogers. The division wiU this montl
paymaster, owing to Lieut Burrell, the take charge of the Y M. C. A. work for Sawyer has been stationed here for terest of his battoHon. during the past three or four years, are Hanson, Misses Haley .Annie Hildebrand, celebrate its 66th anniversary by specui
regular paymaster, being slightly indis- the soldiers to that city. Mr. Godfrey three years and has made many friends .1.------------. expected home at an early date to Aggie Harrington, Clare Hickey, Misses , meeting and entertainment
posed. received his commission while attending who sincerely regret their departure HAMPTON make an extended visit with St. Stephen Johnson, Dora Johnston, Mary 'Kerr,: J. C. Stevens, the village blacksnntlij

Mrs. G. M. Suffetn was hostess Tues- Mount Allison, where he expected to from town. On the eve of their de- „ tv, relatives. Lottie and Corine Kerr, Jean Loggie, is enable to attend to his duties, on a,-
day evening at a most enjoyable bridge. ba graduated in theology, at the clos- parture, Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer were Hamptcm, March 2—Miss Mfame Fra- Mra. Thomas A. Vaughan, of Melrose Alice Loggie, Madge Morrison, Vera count of a wrenched knee, the doctor
Mrs. F. W. Fowler, Mrs. Wm. H. Me- ^ of tbe coUege year. waited, on by the operators of the wire- vis has recrived vTOrd from Major Pa - (jjass.), is the guest of Mra." Irving R. Murray, Misses McLean, Barbara Mab- having ordered him to rest.
Leod and Mrs. Daly won the honors. Miss Ratchford, of Amherst, spent the less station, and presented with a gentle- terson, of the American Red Crora, say- Todd> of Milltown ' “ thews, Ethel McEwen, Carrie McEwen,
Among those present were Mrs. Fowler, week-end in town, guest of Mrs. Morti- man’s gold mounted umbrelUi, and a tag that word had been received Mrs. O: â Newnham’s friends will e. - McKinnon, Josie Monohan, Misses
Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, mcr ^ith. % *" beautiful steamer rug. Mr^awyer will the Amotow representative . ofSofia, w ^ to to6w she is recovering from McCabe, Misses McDonald, Misses Mc-
Mrs. F. R. DeBis, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mr. Floyd Barnes, of the 85th, Nappan, be succeeded to toe manpgfinent of the Bulgana, that her sisten Dt-Lat = llCT uiness and her daughter. Miss Flor- Kenàe," Lou Meraereau, Cora McLdon, st Andrews March »—T. A. Hart f 
Mrs. A. R. Brown (St. John), Mis. Roto and a former Mount Allison student, was Universal Radio Syndicate here ly Mr. T^vls, Mid part of ih® f^fa^norta- ence Newnham, who Came from Boston Irene McCoombs, Annie McPherson, K. Mp’ ame^*rom Ottawa on Saturday
ert Morison, Mrs. Percy WUbur, Mrs. E. in town on Monday. P; A. Jackson, who. has been associated, were in that dty waiting for transporta- t<> cart fm ^ was able on Friday to McLean, A. McMillan, May -McIntyre, fa atto^ the toneral of Mrs. Hartfs
A. Charters, Mrs. George Bain, Mrs. Mr. Lawrence Bell, of Moncton, was with him to the. umrk. non. A - Tnhn t return to that city. Mary Merritt, Nellie Melnemey, Nellie motber Mrs M Greenlaw!
Simmons, Mrs. Pearson, Miss Barnes, in town Friday attending the skating Dr. and Mrs. Beaton, of Blrckville, Miss Ethel Fowler, of St. , pe t Mrs Thomas Douglass, of Stanley, is McIntosh, Jeanette McCormack, Mary1 j^ss Margaret McQuoid, of the Vie
il#. C. P. Clarke. Mrs. H. B. Ctorke, art in y,, college rink. m tow“ ,to attend the Stab,c31 Su”dar n„th «,?mnhrev snent Sunday guest of her daughter, Mra. William Whitty, Miss McNeill, Ada Norton, toria Holpitah Fredirtcton, is home ,m
Mrs. J. J. Daly, Miss DeBoo, Mrs. H. A. '“Lieutenant Wightman B. Moraer, of Betimore wedding. of Miss Grare McVay. . Marne Nieoh Heloise Neale, Misses a "hort vaiation. -
White, Mrs. Clarence Fie welling, Mrs. Woodstock, spent Sunday to town, guest The many friends of Mrs William at Bloomed, gdes Fredericton Miss Gladys Blair, Miss Alma Sul- O’Donnell, Grace Patterson, K. Pertill, Mr and Mrs. S Mason’s friend; syro- 
Wm. H. McLeod, Mrs. Keltic White. 0f Mr. W/H^yden, Mount Allison Uni- McKtoght (nee Da Leighton) will be W'tmorj whp te home from Frederi^n Miss Arthuretta Branscombe and Misses Ross, Ada Ruddoék, Miss L. pathize with them in the death of th. ir

Mr. Roy DeF. Davis, St. John, spent versity. - pleased to hear that she is Yerymnch forafew dayan,T“I*Miss Margaret Black were the ladies to Stewart, Misses Lillian Snowball, Stella EJn, which occurred on Tuesday
the week-end at his home her* Mias Marjorie McCarthy, Miss Kit improved in health and is atpresent the ad MiÎL ct—tchen and Sibyl Mitis, charge of the soldiers’ Comforts tea last Stewart, Savoy, K. Smith, Margaret after a day’s illness.

Captain Gey S.-Kinnear, of the 116th Humphrey and Miss Wilson, of Moncton, guest of her sister^ Mra. Fred. Moore The Misses Grete Géorgie Calkin, Saturday afternoon. Shea (Fredericton), Nora Troy, Tilly Lieutenant George Cochbum, Hahias
battalion, St John, spent Sunday here spent the week-end to town, guests at and Mrs. Water Appleton, _of Moncton- pf tes e*^ an =!by P Durlng her stay In town last week Wilson, Agnes Wilson, Vera Wilson, is spending a few days at his home here
at his home. Mount AUison Ladies’ CoUege. J. Warren Davidson and Cleo Demera, ^teekvill^ were gurats of thrir aunt. ^ E KAthertonJ'Smith was the ^ Walls, Kate Weldon, Gwen Watters, and tev Mr Barraclough. of St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid were among Miss Jean Smith, of Mount Allison of the signal section of the 8gth High Mra. J" d" Ryaf.’ . MiU Lsisted fie of Miss Louise' Purves at “Westwolde.” Messrs. G/ Archibald, F. Benson, - P.i while to town was entertained at t’1 
the visitors from here to St John last Ladies CoUege, spent the week-end in land Battalion at Halifax are guests pt d*yMiss Grotc^a^MiUs assisted t .e Hammond Johason of St. John, Baldwin, L.Bailey, L. Beveridge, BBeU, I Parsonage
week. v 4 town, guest of Mra. H. C. Bead. of Halifax fN wel^de^ solô preached in the Methodist church on Arthur Brown, Dr. Baxter, J. Connora! t M™T,stm Budd and little son

Mrs. James Lamb has returned from Miss Marjorie Robinson, of Moncton, Witoam Han-ison,jr,ofHallfax(N. weU rernttred solo. Sussex, Sunday. During his stay he was the W. Cassidy, D. Dower, S. Frost, B. Foley," turned on Friday from a visit with '
a short vtitt to friends to HoUfax spent a few days to town last week, fn)’.nSp®nt,?lV®J1f, dayf8 -?fsP^‘ r"v w^t weeTe^d gîest at the Waytide guest of Mr and Mra. William H. Colonel Ferguson, F. Finlay, S. and M. pa™„ts, MayoAand Mra. Grimmer

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Mt. Alteon, guest of Miss Greta Ogden ia P ^ Sfa wreek-end guest at t e y gtpvenB Goggin, F. GaUivan, R. GiU, A. Gilmore, P Edward Sharkey, of 104th battal."".
spoke here to the Methodist church Sun- Colonel F. B. Black, who arrived to SL Dr. and M. H re • . • Alward has returned to Miss Colder, of CampobeUo, has been p. Hanson, J. D. Johnston, H. Loggie, Woodstock, was in town this week
day last. At both services the church John last week, did not «me to Sack- Miss Fowler and Mbs»g Ada a“d h„ home after 7p«ding rix weeks with making a short visit to, town. Leigh Loggie, A. R. Logg.e, H. Mowatt,, Mr. F. H. Grimmer entertained /
was fiUed. viUe, but went right to jMtawn. Mrs. WinitieiPedolin^who have: been to Mont ner nome alter spenoing six ; Hardy A. G^ong, who has H. Morrison, W. Massey, M. and J.1 members of the Yacht Club on 1*-

Miss Emma Parlee, Moncton, was Black, who met her hush»** in St. John, real for the past two months, where the fnoids in St. John. Netherwood, been visiting his mother. Mra. E. M. Murray, Herb, and Harry McLean, A. night. ■
here last week, as the guest of her accompanied him to Ottawa. They are tite w«** snratthe w«k-endwlth her parents, Mm Ganong, has returned to St. John. McEwen. G. H. McEwen, C. Morris, H. Mr. A. A. AUerton returned on||
mother, Mrs. James Parice. expected to arrive in town this eventog. lospital, are expected home tM. weet spoil the week-ema wtin ner pare xs, Qn * ^ ^ ^ bus[_ McLenflan> c McEachren> Edward and The Women’s Canadian Club held

Mr. Percy P. Gunn spent Tuesday in The carnival held to Copps nnk last Dr. J.E. Parks, who wm rated to his. ^ vifit6r of! ness meeting which was held in. Elder Alex McDonald, H. McKendy, Tom Mil-' February meeting in Memorial Had '
Fredericton. „ „ Wednesday evening under the auspices of former home to New Gtegow by the Rev. Jt^^bcovu was Tu ; Memorla, £u( the Woman’s Chadian 1er, A. M»rr, E. MaUey, Major F. Mer-, Tuesday evening, when the speaker *

MIES Beatrice Lutz and Miss Manon the Daughters of the Empire was a sue- death of his mother, has returned to MgP d y y ,|Club liad the pleasure of listening to sereao, Colonel Meraereau, Lieutenant the evening, Rev. Mr. Barracloi.cn. ;
Keith, who ore students at Mt. AUison, cess in every way, and the Daughters of tow. - „ ... todav „ a xjrs C H Smith, who has been spend- Mrs. B. Atherton Smith’s most interest- C Meraereau, Guy Meraereau, Fred St. John, delivered his lecture on Eg: ’
.pent the week-end here with their pa-1 the Empire are Wtçdwithjhçrc- Mt t0day °" 8 in^"e wfater2nti,satthehomrof inrUusteated lecture, Belgium Past and Moar, F. McLeod, T." Murray, J. Turkey aqd the DardaneUes, which

"".ft M„. W/ A. MrLtod "5 «d», ,hkb S t-,Thm «,™d-K, Z M.*.. F. lO. W. Hms, < listened to «h mdd.
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=F iggmueoec. The Icctm

in hi* Vork *>y ovcr one hni 
uriP showing many scenes 

slTfamntries. The Chorus

Burr, 
Smart, 
i Shan-

i

erml selections during 
g«£T~ by Mrs. Austin Be 
^Lbrec” which was sung 
atniinz voice and “Keep 
Ss Burning” by Mrs. WiU 
-«rived much applause. I 
m ihe C»n*dfau Club, Mr 
Srews, presided. Mr. Barra. 
cfaSe of the lecture received 
of thanks moved by Mrs. 
and seconded by Mrs. E. j 
The receipts of the evenii 
given for Red Cross purpo 
urday from a two monthi 
the continent.

Dr. R. D. Grimmer, He 
Y.), who has been a patient 
Victoria Hospital for some 
guest of his parents, Mr, I 
D. Grimmet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ms 
Montreal on Thursday last.

Mrs. Thomas Burton was 
to St. Stephen on Monday’s 

The junior branch of the 
)Episcopal church held a vei 
/ food sale on Saturday aftei 

Sunday school room at whi 
netted. j

The friends of Private \ 
will be pleased to hear that 
he received on February 14 i 
serious nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hie 
rejoicing over the birth of a 
30, ÿ their home in Calgary

lie,

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

t

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, March 2—Mrs. Thomas 

H. Coter gave a small but very enjoy- 
ible tea on Friday afternoon Jn honor of. 

of the strangers visiting in theome

After a delightful visit of two months, 
pent here with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 

Carter, Mrs. Wilfred Hanbury left on 
Tuesday evening for her home in Winni
peg.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., March 1— 

Bradley, who spent the pa» 
and a half residing in Shedl 
for the past few months has 
former home in Ontario, al 
spending some time in towi 

Miss M. Harper spent a 
in Moncton during the wee) 
of lier aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bel 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae, of the 
1er Company, for the past ti 
sidtog in town, have retur 
few months spent in the U 
are again taking up their ■ 
Shediac.

Mr. Jas. McQueen, in coi 
his sister, Mrs. F. Beal, of S 
attended the funeral of th 
Jas.- McKenzie held in Mone 
day , of this week.

Mr. Fred Smith, formed^ 
but for a great many yeart 
different parts of the Canad 
at present of Calgary citjj 
native town last week," wi 
warmly welcomed by all h 
friends who had the please 
him once more.

Miss Beatrice LeBlanc, i 
cently returned from a six m 
of treatment at River Glac| 
and is now much improve 
left this week to be the gj 
tives in Lynn (Mass.)

The ladies of the Methdi 
being entertained on Fri6| 
of this week at the home 
Livingston.

Shediac citizens were pa# 
ed on Saturday rooming j 
of" the very sudden death; 
Friday of the late Mrs. j 

The deceased lady » 
turned the night before fi 
trip to relatives in St. Job 
from some slight local indl 
parente was in the very fa 
Death, however; which foil 
hours’ illness, was due to j 
Mr». WortRian, who .forme) 
Janet Nevins, ef St. John, 
iiv Shediac- for the past sev« 
lowing a residence of long 
the city of Moncton. Duriq 
man’s residence in town her 
ner and-kindly disposition 1 
her to all who came with 
reaching radius of friendshl 
and social circles the deceal 
ever most prominent, while 
illness and distress she wai 
puent dispenser of kindnes 
thç poor and needy her 
never Withheld. Mrs. W« 
was a member of St. An 
copal chdrch, was active ii 
and all matters pertaining 
fare of the church to genet 
r.eral service, which was hel 
afternoon, was conducted b; 
Sisam, of St George’s chut 
of which church Mrs. Wi 
been a valued member pit 
coming to Shediac to reside 
service the reverend canon) 
deepest feeling to her intei 
tested 
marked
his coming to his Moncton i 
very beautiful floral tribut 
by the large circle of frii 
Shediac and other towns V 
ceased was well known i 
mounted. Amongst the m 
tributes were pieces from t 
pertinent, I. C. R. offices, ; 
ladies of St. Andrew’s Gu 
society Mrs. Wortman l 
member. Interment took pi 
wood cemetery. The pafi 
Messrs. J. D. Weldon, J. 
R. Jardine, H. B. Steevei 
Smith and Dr. M. A. Oui 

Amongst out of town fi 
ing the funeral 
Nevins, of St. . John, sist< 
ceased, and Mr. Chas, h 
John, brother of the de 
Others to attendance wer 
Bums, H. H. Melnnson, G 
J- H. Roberts, F. Thibidea 
G. O. McGinn, Jas. McGin 
and W. Howard, Moncton. 
, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs. P 
Miss Dorothy Dobbie, Mrs, 
J«nd Miss I. Fairweather, 
were amongst lady friends 
funeral services.

The Jate Mrs. Wortma 
hy her husband and 
**essie, residing at her hom 
both of whom the citizei 
80 out in heartfelt symp< 
vrry great bereavement. 

Mrs. THos. Browne, of 
present spending a fi 
Wortman.
Saturday afternoon 
is being held in 1 

fronl 4 to 6 by a number 
Qf the town in order to i 
a*d recruiting bv purchas 
struments for the 145th Bi 

Mrs. Joseph Moore, of 
the guest of Mrs. D. S. Hai

Mr;

HAMPTON VILLAGE

x

WESTFIELD
Westfield, March 3—Mrs. H. Hender

son ançl children, of St. John, are spend
ing a week with- Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hay 1er.

Mrs. H. Ratlihum returned to the city laKt in St. John.
Saturday night, after.a short visa wijh Mr». Ralph .Robertsm? was hpste»s 
1 er sister, MrsIFred Wattyrs. ; " Thursday afternoon of last w^èk at

Judge McKeown has rented Miss Rote most enjobale bridge of six tables, 
erts’ house ah CJnonette for the suihmer ^rs. Clarence FleweUing and Miss Hat- 
months. -- tie Barnes won the honors. Among

Mrs. Fred Stevenson and family who fboge present were: Miss Ella DeBoo, 
have been visiting Mr. end Mrs. Soulé, Mra G. W. Fowler, Mrs. J. M. Kin- 
Welsford, returned home on Monday. near, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs. Lawrence, 

Rev. J. Spicer Gregg occupied the pul- Mrs. Percy Rising, Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. 
pit in the Methodist church on Sunday Malcolm McKay, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, 
evening, Rev. F. Bertram taking his ap- Mrs. G. L. Wetmore, Mra. Keltic White, 
pototments for the day. - Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mrs. G. S. Kto-

Mr. E. Cosman returned from St. John llear> Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs. G. N. 
the fir^t of the week, where he has been Pparsolli Mrs. Simmons, Mra CorelB, 
in the hospital for some time the résuit Mrs. Daly, Miss Elizabeth Hallett, Miss, 
of a serious accident to One ot hte" feet Bfanche Fownes, Miss Hattie’ Bathes, 
leedved in the woods. His friend»-ew Misg Daly, Miss Taply, Mrs. Clarence 
glad to know that he is very much rçH- FleweUing. Tea hour guests Were Miss 
proved. ' Ethel Davis, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather,

Miss Jessie Gilliland spent Sunday Miss Winifred Fowler, Misa Sybil Mc- 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ann Mrs. Harry Black.
GiUUand, Ononette. Miss M. L. BArthe, CampbeUton, is

Mr. and Mrs. Urban V. Caulfield, of thc guEat 0f Mrs. George B. Hallett. 
Grand Bay, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a tittle son in their 
borne on the 26th.

The ladies’ aid met at the parsonage 
this week and the women’s auxiliary at 
Mrs. Seth Prime's.

Miss Helen Hay ter ii visiting her sis
ter, Mrs) Arthurs, In St. John; ■’ ;

men

most

SACKIVLLE
HOPEWtLL HILL in her former chi 

kindness she had

sussbx

were M

one

ST. ANDREWS
ii

)

W00DST0I
Woodstock, March 3— 

Fields and little daughte 
torhed last week after . 
wrcfa with friends in Nei 

Rev. H. C. Archer and 
of Fort Fairfield (Me.), w 
mr Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Rev. Mr. Archer 
quarterly meeting of the 1 

■ J*st church. Mr. Archer i 
ug from the pastorate of 
Fort Fairfield in June nei 

where he will loe 
vx ^nsel T. Baker, son of 
f»ker and Mrs. Baker, of 

of this town, v 
' ort time ago with th< 

^sport Corps, has be<

s

was
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Mrs. H. E. Bills intends leaving on- c*W PaWertt* thelr dauKhter* Mra' Mre John Main, df Port Elgin, is the £*bhls Parents* Mr" and Mre- B- W" tifcetty. ,the M<ftrea
Monday to visit her old home in Ham- Umv F ■ cctt* guest of friends in the city. Ralston. Miss Edna Brown, of the telephone ™ec^al Hospital and hus nosts or
ilton (Ont.) 1 H ra^ The engagement is announced of Miss M w Blaho_ of Dorchester is vis- Mrs- James Hogan and her daughter, staff, St John, la home, called by the fncn<to everywhere who will wish he:

be^'tokiSt fu^er c^^t rteMiU^ “ Wss^MurtelT^lort mW Vola Cran- j!' Wi“

œr-™“-—2£SSbSS5£SSs& 8^HhTM^ZVvislT  ̂ P. W. Em- Kristi, has returned from Rlchib„cto ^h Arthur Leg*, » '

dauJhter M™ McGlbbon is vuiting her merson are the guests of Miss E. Cnm- |ay8 “ ™“boT°' thC guest of MrSl Ottawa, where he was the guest of h'a who enlisted aTatieutenrat to the 2mh and were driven down by Arch. McAIln

wZ;
this- ■week to attend the funeral of his ** Mb Hamesf finin' Mra. L N. Bourque has returned from îuîsbv^lMt^f^l- ^ COUsin’ Mrs" H" V‘ cently detailed to return to this prov- pn at the °*mP about 6 o’cloc

éSSî'ZL ^SSSts sa-* ss, ïsui ;'»æ œss-Tssat

aSiThSt^VS js bïïî ih?«r" °' -"1 w1”1 “““ “ ?*, .=» d™». HS£t<to“SuBS£S.1“,'’"‘"''"r â«ïï,ïï“«sx“Ÿïj',sr^sï «~«c 3. «.‘S

asarstsis jsrw,‘ -* ^«stùsws. •» s -*■* w*m” “ -sa^jnua && r. r sssuhLsrsi sx s ax **«œjxîu xs

□S.',îXXckraS1f^æ 35”,le w"k“d““ “• m32,“AJi stZfSlHSrarb5uwmiSi XSft3SMS£?i?t£‘iX âàè**^t

æ«%*£z?s%,"n?£ «SrH&Hs?5!,sLd,Sm“s; *» a“i $ts?srass.”S'i st. *«. i sarîxga

graipme will consist of an anthem,*Let John, where they were spending part, noon in aid of the building fund of St. PiBPeRflPn standing on the steps leading to the i"
Mount Zion Rejoice, by the sodbtyi of the week. Bernard’s church. The house was very PARRSBORO house Captarn Leger made an address “ «WM f«m. 1.“ w«
sacred solo, Miss Edith Bailing; hymri, Miss MiMred, Duffy, of Hillsboro, is prettily decorated for the event, the Parrgboro Ma„h „ Mks Fmrn„ Plll wbl=h results in several young men W voWf rtfa^ks tof' tl^dJn^h
UelFCarlrton ^w^lÀtoemBurner ^L^rat med StT^Æ'pS  ̂ “çSSrStt and Captain Leger
the Tv,S Choral Soef^vt aao^d ^nlo from Newcastle wW «h^ JTÎ ^h^ M^Gillen Miss McInnes^Miss Rob- Y;^WCtna“ to HaMax and m1m Myrtle went to St. Louis the same evening8fo see?nded by John R- Dunn was extended
Mrs. F. C. Squires; antoem, Tarry With guest of the m^es^WilUarnson. erteon, Miss Cook and Miss McKetver ThS^ “ AmhCTst* retumcd addre“ » “d seven recruits ^ to'e^e^toJ^to throewto n^t"
Me, by the society; hymn, Unto the Miss Beatrice Knight, who is attend- served; Mrs. A. E. McSweeney, Mrs. T. ^8day\ Mrs B L Tucker were in Cf,?e 4(0rWaJ[d; They went to Rogers- HMM&g?
Hills; anthem, Lift Up Your Heâds, ing Mount Allison Academy, spent the R. Chapman and Mrs. John O’Ndll ush- Mrs. B. L. Tucimr were in ville the next day and thrir virit re- ^Thurad^'tooXrPtoatt«,d^jvranU
Choral Society. week end with Miss Ma AvarcL <red, and the Misses SteUa and Rather- ^Vc A 8ulled •? more recruits. Colonel B_fg!!!g£-1?. ?-.*tte“d- 1”any

Lieuts. Bennett and Wooten, attached Mrs, John A. McEachem has gone to ine Melanson atten^fed the door. An ex- trf to JFive Islands last week known throughout the t 0f ^avül t practise for fh^Red
to the 140th, are here at present and are Waterville (Me.), to spend « month with ceUent musical programme was carried Amto M^Lrol SnrinrfiilL hked “d f c“s concert
-£icS£- s. 3s*v—..d Mra. sÆ'fsîm^smB kS*”3"“:” S'-?SÇjpf ^ “ 3E7rtri

W«"h.wnc ’ In’mèm- “S "ïiîVi S°We«, TmCey ,n- ^mÏÏ'm’S' IMtad. of HMifax. is 'OiiP&tSZStth( ' K.vsoogh, who ÏÏ3Î.W So.no , îSïïi'ÎSJfdSS

»V'-^4^Li,"To-C^ BfSTriWCt£££££ SS£"*:T ÿ*a-“”■»»-■ SyjgVXwTigX’fc: jj» —». » ^1™, w-«,.

sSrsafaBrinfia s‘«ss> kssu; b ?ïr », ^ TSLoi.jysv£a5i,s
pate in the last sad rites of the churcb Mrs. H. G. WilUams is spending a Miss Maud Wrynn is spending a few Mra Hub^dT of ^rt Grevais the R>Çhibucto gomg to
In his behalf. Special psalms and les- few days in'St. John, the guest of her deys in Sackville, the guest of Mrs. gD^of MrsW^lterllmZm Alb“, Ar8enfu’ to Sheffldd X
sons were used whUe the hymns siing parents, Rev. R. S. and Mrs. Crisp. Charles Dixon. g Rev Walter 1 .nwton ^ Rev w A r.M^an*?-n’ WlUia51. Ha^ei?f’. ,05' Miss L M Peters returned home on
were his favorite ones. The rector spoke Miss Marjorie Sumners has returned :—-------- Hubhrd are attending deanery ™~tw /m Jt ' Trinni^f^Rich^t^8 pth|C|!aU!i’ Tpesdav from a visit to Mra Ÿ deL

reeiation of him and his heroic £om a months^stoy with friends in AMHtRST in Amherst * T “ * Sn ®TStu^Béb222X ^

Mr. and Mrs. James' Brown, of Stellar- Amherst, March *-M». D. C. Allan CiJ^H^fL, Waf ̂ c^Uy m^e h?»y Olf'aloI&h^ouis J' P Poirier- FrolerictonX^Tuesd^ * V‘Slt°r ™
ton (K.-S.); Mra. Long, Mrs. Beal and spent a day or two in Dorchester last, btrthtf Ttota^kon W °bve,r ®ab‘”ea“' „ v „ TvTF MarahMIW rclnrncH
Mr. Jamès McQueen, of Shediac; Mr. H. week with her brother, Mr. Joseph Mac- yJ,b® Franc^ Y^m who has been the 1 Col.0nèl ®1 Forb? came °? Fn‘ Hamnton where he'wm attoStoJT^jL&k’a «aaytAtsfft; t

=km-;s„“m“sc ess.«ttss-ftss sgSSeS?“ 'tïsB'/iiLH
ir, ,“jr, • WfiasB ssia^E’oXraôt cï-œs”11

Ly^mo^Tw^TMr Hen^&i^uê Mrs. S. L. Lawson Is visiting in Truro, has «turned to the firing Miss Eva Mundle left on Monday for £■ ^ “ viaitor in St,
was married to Miss Emma Letter both the guest of Mrs. A, G. Blomquist. lln5 m F^nce- . , v . Halifax to visit her brother, Fred S. Joh“ ^ th. ways/ ^
of K(— F.thfr Corral^ p.otür MraH. N bU ralonifd fTOm wdyw hw. jam.d the estb in Mundl^ wh° l= „n tl„ atwff of Ih, R.ok S £ tom ïm™ ar ’n

tiv« of the roirtra^ting partira The Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ayer, of Moncton, Cumhei^nd Hotel, has enlisted for over- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hannah. ** *&.?*?.{ ^ ™orith» Wllb her srater 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison B; Connell en- bride woren tailored suit rfnavyblue a" guests of HotelSt. . ] De’S^Kti^’who has been atlbehbn^of Mr “a^J Mra" Bre^M tot^4 ^ with M^ T."^ Ma^hflL

ierttined at a smaU auction bridge patty cloth Md btockptoture hut and wraim- H^L^tgr-Ending a  ̂week here with «commanding officer at the 105th detach- Brovvn. x ^ l Gagetown, N. B, Feb. 2»—The Red
Mrs^ Steven fifin'" Rrnwn ÜfMontreM jwing a h^ymw “topA^^tow »d h«pare^ Mt uid^Mrs. J A. Simp- me^ bas_bee” p"m°^d.t" *? John H. Kavanagh, of the Royal Bank ghms cpncertg.ven ih the Temperance

N^ York Md o^ thrif rrtum wiu" son. cruiting officer for’the 10«th battalion in 0f Canada staff, Bathurst, has been Hall on Saturday evening last was one
, Mm-. Clyito Watson entertained anum- «ew Yoiw and on t return u Mrs. H. Wyckoff Rogers is in St. John Çoicliester. Lieutenant Huntley has spending a few days with his parents, of the most successful entertainments
toft<L|Uttiein^Ll theSte»te“blrttoi^0^ Miss oTarioUe B. Nixon who has held tl>e guest of ^ra. H. A. Powell. Mrs. )**n succeeded by Lieutenant Allen, of Ur. and Mrs. Jamra Kavanagh. =ver tÇven |? Gagetown. An hour be-
last to celebrate the teûthbîrthday of m V .. nf Rogers spoke before the Women’s Cana- Truro. , ro, In spite of icy walking and unfavor- ^orc Ibe performance began the hall was
wra rarifteTbv M^s MavMW«s^n the Sto«r S^,nT M^htoe Comp^y f« di“ Club in St. Johp on Monday even- Miss Mary Woodworth was the hostess able weather, the Red Cross supper held Mlad. and by the time the curtain went 
was aasteted by Miss May Watson and b^r^wmg^Macmne comply w ln &nd was listened to with a great deal «t» very enjoyable bridge party on under the auspices of the Red Cross “P ««7 available amount of space in

Maribrie 1-h^e M^ ^Æn wTth'ttrt SabtoSt to ot inte^st by the la^ a«d«»“ P«“ evening Among the gurats Society on Friday evening, was quite he hall and ante-rooms Was packed by
™___"y*. M*&&^3*%**f, *SJ. accent another position On Saturday ent- ^,¥^.^4 Mi&L.p- ^ Spicer, A*i6êceàs. Counting the cash donations those standing, every place w thin
Thorne, Ruth Flemming, Cloe Arnold, ^rther^ posittom Un^sturday Mra. B. H. Keith and Miss E. Keith, Winnie Atkman, Miss Mary JenMson, mM was realised. The statement of teen miles of Gagetown being repre-
Barbara Foster, Elsie Grant, Katherine ^wtogM^Ninnn was printed vnth q{ Hebert, Were visitors to Am- Mr. Gerald Aikinan (New York), Mr. the treasurer, Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson, sented. Lavish decorations' of British
King, Dorothy .King, Marguerite a «n^r Semng Machiuc and an ad- ^ ofi Saturd^y ^ " H* Aikman (Melbourne, Australia) and at the meeting of the society this after- and Allied flags of all sties, and attrsc-
Hughes, Marie Mr. T^H. Mr. and Mrs. Truro, sjent Mr.XHtilmes,. .... , w , nQon showed- the old btimice to be ttifc patriotic posters were everywhere
Catherine MitÉhelÇ Grsêfi Mdtvatt,^Vfy- S^f1n to the week-end ' Miss Emma McXmum entertained a jl^^Ws, together with supper re- in evidence. One of the features of thc
lan Smith, Margaret Drysdaie, Jtuth Mr. and Mrs. Blys .Turner, of Baie few friends very pleasantiy on Monthly eciptS) mal«s a balance on blind evening was the presence of Major C.
Parsons, Winmfred Connell and Madge MtiS Nixon replied in an appropriate Verte> announce theeagagement of their evening. Those present were, Miss Edna go is as G. Pincombe, of C company, 104th Bat-
King- . j mpV, V, rwWolfe nrecident of the daughter, Rebekah Adeleen, to Mr. Roy Elliott, Miss Mary Jennison, Messrs. A. ____ ______ talion, and six N. C. O.’s from C com-'

Mrs. Charles Comben and son. Charges, _ • q^mifmrv at *WVtlfvtlU» Stanley Pipes, of Amherst. The marri- S. Tucker, E. Holmes, H. Feeney and A. DâVITICI n pany, who came down.from Fredericton
are visiting in Fredericton, where they .®e.™n^ at, %»*&*•£* age wUl take place this month. C. Cowperithwaite. BAYFIELD on Saturday evening to assist. After
are the guests of Mra. Frank Good. !.. îf th^ Krat Ba^tdhureh at Wh Mr‘ and Mr8' s- Weds Tingley, of Miss Haeel Johnson has gone to St Bayfield, N. B„ March 8-Mr. and the opening chorus, TiU the Boys Come

Miss Martha Currie, of Andover, is PM the. First Baptist c rch at both Monpton, announce the engagement of John to attenrd the millinery openings Mrs. Carter AUen, of Shemogue (N. Home, the audience had the unexpected
spending this-week to town. riro.ln „nd Mra M G Siddall nf their youngest daughter, Ruth De Wfl- 1-efore returning to her position in New B.), are receiving congratulations upon pleasure of hearing a stirring patriotic

Lieut-Col. Beer, O. C. of the 104th “dMra^ M. G. Siddrfl, of ton> to Capt«n Frederick Carman Glasgow. the arrival of a baby boy weighing she- address by Major Pincombe, who was
Battalion, arrived here on Wednesday P°rt spent P*1^ of the week m Wright man, of the internment camp, Mr. Gasldll, of Grand Maaan was the teen pounds, in their home recently. introduced by John R. Dunn. Major
evening’s train on his first tour of in- “W- Amherst. The marriage will take place guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huntley Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen, of this Pincombe’s address was followed by a
?SSk. quthrie is expected in ^ a^ spen^ng some^me in St. John, X  ̂Mra. R. McM. Embree were ^ Magies Gow has returned from ^er^trirtis ÎTSÆ
town the first of next week to address ^ csMtoere V^the Serio^ .taras host and hostess of a very delightful Halifax,' where she was visiting her .is- evening to a turlœy swper tiTZ' JapaZe styk A vTried Zd mra? en-
recruiUng meetings through the county. ” ””• MacAulay s son, Mr. Jas. Mac dancing party at the St. Regis hotel last ter, Mrs. B. B. Archibald. ing was spent in games and music, af- joyaWe programme of music, given by ,
, Mr. Ernest Ryan returned last week AJtiay. Keswick of Harcourt, ia "“‘“f f*001 100 F1^1? heing present. Miss Vera AUen, who is teaching in ter which the guests repaired to their the "Happy Half Dosen” of C company,
from an extended visit to Montreal and thf ” “"court, la Mrs. Bmbree wore a most becoming Halfway River, spent the week-end in respective homes after having spent a next delighted the audience, and in-
Toronto. M Si reictiWathm bra burned to 8°Wn of °“ V** nin0“ °,ver **“** ^ toT?' „ ' v „ most deUghtful time. eluded a solo, Mother McCrea, by Scrgt-

Rcv, N. Franchette and Mrs. Fran- x.af??r a a most charmmg hostess Mrs. D Miss Hanna Walsh, of Pugwash, is Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ward and Major C. L. Dougherty, with violin and
chette, of Hartland, visited friends here her home in Harcourt rft«sp<mding a w. Fraser furnished the music for tiie spending a few weeks in town with her daughter Charlotte, and Miss Kathleen Clarionet accompaniment; a trio of two
for several days last week. feift»* Wlth Mr‘ aod MrS G Fred long programme of dances, supper bong sister, Mrs. James D. GUlespie. AUe„. of Upper (Spe (N. B.), and Mr. violins and clarionet, by Sergt. W. E.

The London Times of February 1 Charte* Wood and son Herbert s*7ed about.n od?* to the 8itti°8 Mrs. T. B. Fillmore, of Oxford June- and Mrs. Artemas AUen and two chil- Parsons, Lance Corporal Frank Jones
states» “The secretary of state for War Mrs. Ctisrlra Wood am1 son, Harbert, out rooms. Among those prraent were Uon, with her Wtle son, is visiting her dren, -Willa and Douglas, of Cape Tor- and Lanoe Corporal Edward Aksech-
acknowledgcs with thanks the receipt C. G sTidte ^d'afra Sterner md Mrs c" P“'efts’ Mr- “d Mrs. Edward Crossman, mmtine (N. B.), speS the weekend in jelm; solo, My Littie Gray Home in the
through The Times of a contribution ot Mhousie is A H^av Western avenne- this place guests of the former’s and West ,by Sergt.-Major Dougherty;
for the expenses of the war of $1,000 ’ *r Sm jLMrllaod ciVum ----------------- letter’s father, Silas E. AUen. comic song by Lance Corporal W. Long-
frora Dr. R. E. Guy Smith, of West- hM^i^manda Babinew hra returned F ^“'â^ôraeX'^d MraST. SEORfifc The many friends of Mrs. Wm. A. worth; vioUn duet, by Lance Corporal
mount. Montreal, Canada.” Dr. Smith ChTth™ aft« w” H =t u.rt K „ „ Trenholm, of this place, are jfieased to Jones and Lance Corporal Aksechjdm;
formerly belonged in Woodstock and to^hCT home i Chatham after spending Mmse, Mrs. V W. H HUlcoaL Mtisra SL Gra^e, March 2-^orge B. Frau- learn that she is Improving slowly, af- quartette, A Perfect Day, by Sergt-

ten ye>r6 180 40 “ ^Twters of the Empire fittingly Antoe Stew^î ^‘"aX17» “Tti, r rv Coti^J^nd’"llT1g±5S
h observed. Paarderberg Day in tl.e Queen (New Glasgow), Miss Foster (Dorches- pototed trustera of toe estate ofX hta „ L^^^rthlZiicToni^r Lance^Cor-

Mary tewrooms on Monday evening, ter), Vera Gausin (Halifax), Vivian, Isa- Henry Frye in succession to the late «turnlnghomefrom Port ^,nJwr°^b’. auwtotte  ̂Whe^You rad
About fifty couples were present and bel and Margery McLeod, Marian Rod- Jamra A. Belyea. Mr. Belyea had been El*to B-'’ on Sot“roay last, had pOral Jonra, quartette. When You an
djuicing was Indulged in until 1 o’clock, gers, Gladys and Vera Coats, Ray and appointed during the life time of Henry ? very nsrrow escape from losing his I Were Yotmg, Mag^e, rad e 04t
Supper was served at 11 o’clock. Those Gladys Canfield, Dora Hewson, Helen Frye, His succraors were appointed^ h”“ ?fhen Bayfield The horse Battahon song AU the numbers were 
who did net care to dance enjoyed bridge McLeod, Dorothy Christie, Helen FnUer, Justice Grimmer in the chancery divi- brote through toe ice rad Mr. Oultra loudly appauded rad much enjojed.* 
in the card room. Miss Marjorie Smith Margaret Thom-'- Dorothy rad Jean siou of the supreme court. Frye’s Island, triad t°1resc”, th* anim.a1’ hut could very fine P1?”5 duet by Miss Grace Gil 
and Lieutenant Leon Melanson render- MacKinnon, Hilda CreesWell, Ida Ten- which is part of the estate, ikone of toe no^ until a party of men from the shore bert rad Miss Frames CasswdI than til
ed vocal solos and excellent music for nant, Mona Bonnyman, Geraldine Qulg- most valmtok rad important estates in rfndered further assistance rad the aiu- lowed, after whirti a chorus. Khaki, 
dancing was, provided by Mrs. Irvine ley, Beatrice rad Hazel Nlchol, and Cap- the county. It lira at the mouth of the ratL, wa£ ?, *?„wlth, l^/B,<7lty'. , brought the first part of the programn
Malcolm, Miss Rota Weir, Mbs Emma tain Keen, Captain Baillargenn, Lieuten- L’Etang river rad the weir privileges . Mlss ZeUa AUen, of Malden, is spend- to a dra«- lntermlsrion
Prince and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke. The ant McKle, Ueutenant Macpheraon, make» valuable. There are about thirty !n6 some time in this place guests of Major J^nco^ Hndly s^ierintaided 
tea room was appropriately decorated Lieutenant Mclnnis, Lieutenant Breneau, 0f these sites rad some of the weirs are her aunt, Mrs. William A. Trenh^m. the drawing for toe big khaki doll,which 
for the occasion. The chaperones were Ueutenant Lynch, Corporal Douglas alwayTfWngwhrathe herein^ ronis a Mr rad Mra. Wilbam Alien, of Mai- was given to.Miss Crete UMtos by 
the officers of the chapter: Mrs. E. B. Lawson, Lance-Corporals Ned Lawrence 0It Fortunes* have been gathered about den <N- B.), are rejoicing over the ar- Utile Miss Helen Rall*r> F7t^7 
Chandler, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. J. W. and Norman Christie, Privates Roy Me- its shores. The island has an interesting rivd of a baby boy ,n their horae T f T toe "
Y. Smith, Mrs. L. tt Somers and Mra. Kay, Harry Fuller, rad Brennan, of the gtory d,. c^uff a United Empire Loy- , „ „ ,kT is
W H. Lugs din. S6th, rad Messrs. Harry Thompson, -y-/ g-Mipd theL :n îTRAnïrivinir xi M^s Florence Reilly, of Malden (N. Battalion. The doll, which brough

Mra. William Reach has returned to Many Smith, Elmer Famell, Dr. Arthur f th^ ;.|,nH William Paine, a B-)» who had been attending the Nor- far the -Soldiers Commits Association,
her home in Westfield (Mass.), aftS Macintosh, Murray Willett, R. M. S^mus member oftoe lS?Sis? ™«1 School, has returned home on ac- was won by Miss Lritha Pdmer, of
spending a couple of weeks with her R°ss» w- A. G. Ross, L. M. Hraway, 8. bZ^braame owner of it rad called it coaat of m health. dZded^v W^S? Wilkinson
cousin, Mrs. Roy Sumner. Hewson rad George Sterne. I>T>te Island He cnnveved the nrnner- Misses Leona and Edith Allen, dragh- endars, donated by W. S. Wilkinson,

Mr. J. H. Marks celebrated his sev- A very .enjoyable and successful baU tv Samuel Frve. fatherof Henrv F^ve tera of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby AUen, are were auctioned by Major Pincombe^dd- 
cnVv-second birthday on Tuesday at his was given by the ladies’ auxiliary of the gy ^ it haTbeen known a^Frw’s both confined to their homes with meas- ing $L50 to thç funds. Ice cream and 
home in Botsford street. The offieiab C. M. B. A. in their rooms last Wed- im7&m«l Zwemd to ks. candr were sold through the audience
of *St. John’s Presbyterian church to the nesday evening, the process amounting p_e ^ ^ talwboM ---------- —- bX 80 <**£= committee. A most amus-
fiumber <?f about forty, including the to over ®100’ hamg given fm ^d CroM tnl8^ it has since been vested. The GAGETOWN tof T°n1teterVo7td^TdS<toeti ramtor^
elders and their wives and the pastor* W0T^* About 200 persons were present, .. interested in the tnmt estate aw* UMIItiMffn ...•. » b> a number of talented local pertonnItev.T.Ef*ter Dnimm rad^"mS jeredecorated a/toe “te^ Gagetown, Feb. Îfi-Private
Drumm, gathered at Mr. Marks’ home Fanny Lee, residing in St. John, ra4 the HamUton, of the 5th battalion, is the 5^,“e’in^id_S7 TW 'Dart
on Tuesday evening to tender their con- ^?„rX dra'cera^dl^ f°" daughters of tbe-late Harry A. first boy who-has lived near Gagetown tïï2LPî*
gratulations. Rev. Mr. Drumm made ddÇd to^music tor the dracer^rad the Frye «siding in 3t Stephen, aU'grand- to win distinction at the front. Private

months with relatives in Provi- ^ °s a beautiful gown of blacken'd white silk chUdreUf o( Henyy h>y«- . H GiU M^ttouTm ‘ra sraeïd“L^ tere> Donald A. Adamson, Mrs.. R. R.
X sCeo^’st'vraX NewTork, 4s ^^Stom^X^to nrwuHUJ»»Rtatos^d Mira* J^neXa^

ICtSph te?- With m0ther' ^d,aa h»PPy mannerMTh7a=rvkentog Pj-k ^n. ^The card s^^„1he° horae.^ rem^? wrat 1^  ̂tapingB to t^T- adal ^^XZnSfonaÆem
Mr. an^ Mrs. Charira James, of Si was spent nrast pleasantiy in a social the ^ ^ a most delicious supper token I® Second tails to be interned in adian trenches uninjured under a shower brZghtl^^OTnctoskm this most suc-

John are the guests of Mr and Mrs. J manner rad an impromptu musical pro- nerved at midnight from a lone table the family lot. The paU-bearers were; of bombs and rifle bullets. For this, rad ,=. e,icR Stratton * gramme added much to the enjoyment cTmatiZ Drs. Taylor rad Alexander, Steven Con- other simUar feats, he has been recom- tiwm thf
Mre tahn Palmer of Fredericton, is Refreshments were served before the yla Qauvi^ofHalif^' is the ley, Timothy O’Brien, Hasen McGee and mended for the D.C.M. Private Hamil- toeïteleS

spinSngawrak with Dr. ILSradMra gathering dispersed. All the members JofX wfcmM* Hugh B. Lawrence. Senator rad Mrs. ton came out to Canada from Glasgow S i«kt
Thomson Of Mr. Marks’ family were at home for %iasj”nLaylcft lastweek on a GiUmor came from Ottawa to attend, seven years ago, rad spent some years at ”PJ” to m Je the ^

Mr Thomas Williams, ir son of Mr. the anniversary, induding his daughter, ^ it tn Mends in Boston. Miss Carrie GiUmor from Toronto and Lower Gagetown, after which he went to ?am* J'[b° ...irt
rad Mrs. Thomas Williams! Mr. Sandy *#ra. D.W. H. Magee, ofSt. J°hn. Miss Charlottç McDonald, of Pictou; Lloyd HU1 from St. Stephen. Many rela- Blkhom, Manitoba, where he enlisted a Ticketo, Sheriff Russia WU-
Wright, grandson of Mr. rad Mrs. Alex, fr. adders. A{ E. Tntra and Mr. u ^ guest of Mrs. Henrietta MacKen- «vra from Second Falls and a large man- with the 3th battahon and tntaed HamsFred CEb Jtt Miss Gladys
Wright rad Mr. Henry Bumyeat, son and Mrs. Victor Gowland spent Tues- rie . ker of friends were presnt. Virden. He has been in the trenches 5^™» X rthZ. R.MiS • „«he~
oft be late” Mr C W Bnrnyeat spent day with friends in the dty. Miss «'•< Purdy hàs returned from Mrs. Curran, widow of Thomas Cur- since last July. . RihjS Mi J p.tera

week after spending a few a few hours in the city on Friday even- The Misses Merle and Evelyn Brad- st john, where she has beeqlpendipg ran, died on Wednesday of congestion Sergeant AUen Otty, who has been in ”«6 ^dlia B,dy^t^isJ, Lo^ ^77
friends ih New York. tog ra route to the front. The Mono- «haw, of Petitcodiac, are the guests of printer. 8 rad wtil be burned tomorrow, Friday, Hie Sevan MUitory Hospital, Sandgate, “«*

Archer and Mrs. Archer, ton boys enlisted4n the west where they their grandparents, Mr. and Mr?. B. P. Mrs. John Flemming, who lias been from St• George’s Catholic church. Mrs. England, for soroe weeks, as the effect ^uai" iceTt^a^^d Lndy ^Ztt^
' ■ t Fairfield (Me.),were the guests aU held 'good positions. Crandall. the guest of Mrs. D. K. McAuley, has Curran had been a patient suÉerer for of being buried and injured by the ex- MissWUy^to Mto

Sunday of Mr. aiid Mrs. F. L. Mooeys- Mrs. T. P. Drumm and Mrs. W. ». Mr and Mre-VG. Snell have re- returned to Ottawa. several years and leaves a faauly of five plosion of a shell, is now recovering G!g!eGm1rtMraH B1 ^
1,1 ■ Mr. Archer was attending the Irving received at thc “old fashioned tea turned from a trip to Montreal. Miss Nan Chapman, of Moncton, 's til grown-Mary rad Mrs. Leonard, of slowly, and k at the R<ri Cross Hra- ^“hert, Mre. 1
rr rly meeting of the Reformed Bap- party,” given by the Guild of St.John’s Mrs. T.J, McDonald spent part of the guest of Miss Vivian McLeod. Eastport; Bessie, Daniel rad Charira at pitol. Hawk'urst, KcnL in a beautiful ”7he1hOTufe7w?'re R?v HHartson 
" rt urch. Mr Archer intends resign- church in the social haU on Friday af- the week with fnends at Amherst. Mr. W. G. MiUer is enjoying a vis» home. old English estate, which has been given ™ the^horagra were. Kev H. Mamran,
•ng irorn the nlsto Zte oflta churchat ternoon A Urge number of the ladles Mrs. Fred Tingley, of SackvtUe, Is the to Boston. Miss Mary McMiUra, trained nurse, as a convalescent home. He is now able RrJ- J- F- Marshall, Richrad H. G.1-
Fnrl I nirfield in June next^but has not of the congregation were to attendance guest pf Mr. and Mrs. A J Tingley. Mr. rad Mrs. J. H. Treen, of Hamit- left for St. Stephen yraterday wl.ere to walk a tittle, and is deiÿhted with Sj£JP°£u™ mrol”BrS^lSm^S  ̂
widcl where he will locate and spent a delightful afternoon. Among those going to . Shediac on ton (Ont.), who have been visiting the'r she will be engaged professionally. the lawns and gardens around the house, Drauld A. Adamson, BnicePtooomPe,

\n ,*i p Baker ann of Dr I W N. MrgP Charles Smith, of Campbelltofi, Monday to attend the funeral of the daughter, Mrs. Chapman, left last week Mra. Harry Chaffey has returned from with flowers in bloom, holly hedges rad Mre. W. A. McKeague, Mrs. H. B, 
i’-ak. .nd*Mrfi Baker of St John but is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Alex, late Mrs. J. W. Wortman were Mrs. for Sydney to visit other relatives. a visit to Indian Island, where her sister, fountains, artificial lakes and gold fish Bridges, Miss-Peart Peters, Miss Frances

iv Of this tnwô Ihn enlisted a Price H. S. Bell, Mrs. Percy Dickson, Mrs. Miss Campbell, who hra been on the Mrs. Kaye, has been ill. ponds everywhere among the trees. £a^wdl’„M,,S Buchanan, Miss j Greta
1 line aeo withltie Mechanical Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, presided at the Frank Smith, Miss Iva Fairweather, Miss Highland View hospital nursing staff for Frank Cawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. While in Sandgate, Sergeant Otty had Rnbi™> **lw MarX *mrR and Miss

Transport Corps has been confined to piano rad rendered several instrumental Dorothy Dotibie and Messrs. H. H. the past seven months, has severed her Fred Cawley, enlisted this week. He is the pleasure of a visit from Private (Continued on page 8, fourth column.)
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the Fargo Military Hoepl 
arrival to England. Mr. 
turn home as soon as his h 

Miss Ruth Dixon, of St. 
has been spending seven
Woodstock with her friem ______
Vanwart, returned home on Tuesday, 

Mr- tad Mrs. C. AUan Smith left on 
onday for a trip to Clifton Springs

The lecturer *ss aided 
tork by over one hundred lantern 

vSesZihowing many scenes to the difffr-RâSSîSSa

Màrhree" which was sung in her usual 
'JUminv voice and “Keep the Camp- 
X Burning” by Mrs. wmiam Morrow, 

eeived much applause. The president, 
if the Canadian Club, Mrs. Fred An- 
d-ews, presided. Mr. Barraclough at the 
dose of the lecture received a hearty voto 
nf thanks moved by Mrs. l. l. uaeii 
and seconded by Mrs. E. A. Cockbunu. 
The receipts of the evening, $25, was, 
riven for Red Cross purposes, 
urday from a two months trip across 
the continent. . . „ ...

Dr. R. D. Grimmer, Hempstead (N. 
Y ) who has been a patient at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital for some time, is the 
guest of his parents, Mb. and Mrs. G.
D Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mason left for 
Montreal on Thursday last.

Mrs. Thomas Burton was a passenger 
to St. Stephen on Monday’s boat.

The junior branch of the W. A. of the 
) Episcopal church held a very successful 

1/ food sale on Saturday afternoon to the 
Sunday school room at which $20 was
netted. e .J ",

The friends of Private Will Anning 
will be pleased to hear that the wound 
he received on February 14 yras not of a
serious nature. *. ; 'V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson are 
rejoicing over the birth of a son on Jan. 
30, at their home in Calgary.

ience.large a 
in his)
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Stock, the gurato o^D^ rad Mra. Jewett.
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Mr. rad Mrs. B. Kingston, of
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B, March 1—Mr. J. W. 

Bradley, who spent the past two years 
and a half residing in Shediac rad who 
for the past few months has been at his 
former home to Ontario, as at present 
spending some time in town.

Miss M. Harper spent a short while 
in Moncton during the week, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae, of the Roger Mil
ler Company, for the past two years re
siding in town, have returned from a 
few months spent in the U. S. Â. and 

again taking up their residence to
Shediac.

Mr. Jas. McQueen, to company with 
his sister, Mrs. F. Beal, of Shediac Cape, 
attended the funeral of the late Mra.
Jas. McKensle held in Moncton on Mon- *n
day of this week.

Mr. Fred Smith, formerly of Shediac, 
hut for a great many years residing in' 
different parts of the Canadian west,and 
at present of Calgary city, visited his 
native town last week,' when he was 
warmly welcomed by all his many old 
friends who had the pleasure of seeing 
him once more.

Miss Beatrice LeBlrac, who has re
cently returned from a six months’ course 
of treatment at River Glade sanitarium, 
and is now. much improved in health, 
left this week to be the guest of rela
tives in Lynn (Mass.)

The ladies of the Methodist Aid are 
being entertained on Friday afternoon 
of this week at the home of Mrs. J.
Livingston. ; - '

Shediac dtisens were painfully shock
ed on Saturday morning last to learn 
of the very sudden death at midnight 
Friday of the late Mrs. Joseph Wort- 

The deceased lady had but re
turned the night before from a short 
trip to relatives in St, John and apart 
Irom some slight local indisposition ap
parently was in the very best of health.
Death, however, which followed a few 
hours' illness, was due to heart failure.
Mrs. Wort pian, who .formerly was Miss 
Janet Revins, of St. John, had resided 
Sw SVediae for the past seven'-years, fol
lowing a residence of long standing to 
the city of Moncton. During Mre. Wort- 
man’s residence to town her gepial man
ner and kindly disposition had endeared 
her to all who came within her far- 
reaching radius of friendship. In church 
;md social circles the deceased lady was 
ever most prominent, While in homes of 
illness and distress she was ever a fre
quent dispenser of kindness, and from 
the poor and needy her charity was 
never withheld. Mra. Wortman, who 
was a member of St Andrew’s Epis
copal church, was active in choir work 
and all matters pertaining to the’wel
fare of the church in general The fu
neral service, which was held on Monday 
afternoon, was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Sisam, of St. George’s church, Moncton, 
of which church Mrs. Wortman had 
been a valued member previous to her 
coming to Shediac to reside. During the 
service the reverend canon referred with 
deepest feeling to her interest as mani
fested in her former church, an 
marked kindness she had shown7 
his coming to his Moncton charge. Many 
very beautiful floral tributes were sent 
by the large circle of friends, both in 
Shediac and other towns where the de
ceased was well known rad sincerely 
mourned. Amongst the most • beautiful 
tributes were pieces from the audit de
partment, I. C. R. offices, Moncton, and 
ladies of St. Andrew’s Guild, of which 
society Mrs. Wortman was a valued 
member. Interment took place in Greeu- 
wood cemetery. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. J. D. Weldon, J. V. Bourque,
H. Jardine, H. B. Sleeves, Dr. JS. A.
Smith and Dr. M. A. Oniton. '

Amongst out of town friends attend
ing the funeral were Miss Elizabeth 
Nevins, of St. .John, sister of the de
ceased, and Mr. Chas. Nevins, ot St.
■fohn, brother of the deceased lady.
Others in attendance were: Messrs. 5.
Burns, H. H. Melanson, Geo. McKensle,
J. H. Roberts, F. Thibideau, W. Estano,
0. 0. McGinn, Jas. McGinn, A. Bourque 
and W. Howard, Moncton.
, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs. Percy Dickson,
Miss Dorothy Dobbie, Mrs. Frank Smith 
and Miss I. Fairweather, of Moncton,
"ere amongst lady friends to attend the 
funeral services. . - |w -

The late Mrs. Wortman is survived 
h)' her husband and one daughter, Miss 
Bessie, residing at her home in town, to 
noth of whom the citizens to general 
gn out in heartfelt sympathy to their ioa " hite.
'tty great bereavement. „ Mra. Thomas Evans and son, Mr.

Mrs. Thos. Browne, of Edmundston, Evan >W who have necn spendmg 
«Jat present spending a few, days with several 
Mpss Wortman. ^ ,.

On Saturday afternoon of this week 
” inn is being held to Tlpperaqr ball 
from 4 to 6 by a number of the ladies 
of the town to order to raise funds to 
a|d recruiting bv purchasing ' band in
struments for the 145th Battalion.

Mrs. Joseph Moore, pf Moncton, is 
me guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper.’

Miss Stella Randall, pf Bangor (Me;), 
(s the guest of her friend, Mrs. Arthur 
Seymour. ; .•„ . .

Miss Bessie Estey is in New York 
and Boston, attending the leading mil
linery openings.

Miss Jennie Faulkner entertained a 
party of friends from Hartland on Fri
day evening last. In the party were 
Miss Janet Carpenter, Ruth Sipprell, 
Matte Rideout, Pearl Rideout, Etta 
Stevens, Eva Rideout, Messrs. Arnold 
Rideout, Kenneth Keith, Arthur Shaw 
and Garfield Rideout. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mra. Scott Sip-
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MONCTON
Moncton, March 8—Miss Ida Fraser, 

of Hillsboro, is the guest of friends in 
the city.

Miss Jeanne Bourque rad Miss Cor- 
mine LeBlanc 'of Buctouche, are spend
ing a few days to the dty.

Miss Helen McLaughlin, of Buctouche, 
spent the week end at her home to Buc
touche.

Mr. rad Mrs. P- A. Mosher, who were 
spending a few days to the dty with 
thdr daughter, Mrs. Robert Emmeraen, 
on their return from a trip to New 
York have gone on tp. their home , in 
Windsor (N. S.)

Prof. DesBarres, of Sackville, spent 
Saturday with friends to the dty.

Dr. rad Mrs. W. G. King, of Buc
touche, spent Saturday with Mends to 
the city. ,

. Mra. Gravin and daughter, Mrs. Law
rence Roy, have gone to St. John to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Gauvin’s 
daughter, Mrs. Fred. Mahoney.

Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, spent 
the week end with' her cousin, Miss Mar-
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WOODSTOCK
;iW mdstock, March 8—Mrs. A. W 

Helds and littie daughter, Marion, re-
l»med last week after 
Weehs with

8
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iat-1 Alex. Ross.'-Capt. Roop, C* Burr, 

K î ;ctd- Holmes, J, L. Stewart, . gmart, 
ing Lieut. Saunderson, L. Swimm, s»,an- 

nahan, B. Troy .(Dalhousie), J. T eedie. tret M. Tweedie, H. Vanstone; A. W^ 

W. hur, K. Weldon, C. Weldon, T. Whi
ned J- Ward, Mrs. J. Noonan, Miss Gm,. 
ids, Lieut. R. AUan, Lieut. C. McCt. 
on- iey- Lieut. F. Reid (Sackville), Lieu, 
last Murray. The following are some of thi 

out of town guests: Dr. and Mrs. Md 
the Kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. toggle, Mid 
ber Grey toggle, Mf. and Mrs. R. Loggie 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harriman, Mr. anc. 
,g Mrs. Fred Harriman, Mr. rad Mrs. A.1

. Li ggie and Mr. Claud Brown, Loggle- 
es ville; Mr. and Mrs. Amy, Mr. and Mrs.
ng W. Crocker, Major and Mrs. Cameron, 
vis Mr. rad Mrs. W. L. Durick, Mr. and 
me ! Mrs. Fred Locke, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

1 Jardine, Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, Capt.
tat, ; and Mrs. Park, -Mr. and Mrs. W. A>

! Park, Hon. and Mrs. J. Morrissey, Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. Stables, Mr, and Mrs. C.
! Sargeant, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair,
\ Mr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair, Mr. rad Mrs. 

p E. W. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
jay! i Willis, Misses Creaghra, Buckley, Muriel 
_ Qf Bate, Bessie Crocker, May Davidson, j 

(,n’s B. Ferguson, Miss Hanington, Misses 
Hickson, Molly Hennessy,May Morrison, 

tliss M. Irving, P. Ingram, Annie Lawldr, 
this Mary Lawlor, Jean Morrison, MoUy 
fie;r Morrissey, Blanche Parker, Addle Par

ker and Messrs. B. Hennessey, F. Dal
is ton, D. and J. Creaghan, P. Hagan, A. 

on Cole, A. Davidson, H. Ingram, H. Mc
Lean, J Lawlor, Lient. F; Lawlor, Dr. 
McMillan, Lieat. McNaughton, Lient. 

:cv- McNight, H. McQuarrie and R. Cory 
on, i Clarke, Mr. afid Mrs. Allan Ritchie,

! Harold Ritchie, Willis Nicholson, Jack 
. P. ! Morrissey, C. P. McCabe, Misses Wheel- 
, T.ter, Miss Alice Stables and Miss Helen- 
earn Stables, of Newcastle. >- 
hors '
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iss HAMPTON VILLAGE1 to
Hampton Village,,March 2—Douglas 

VX ! Scribner has returned to his home here,
:c*tl much improved in liealth after several 

| months’ treatment at River Glade..
| Gunner A. Dodge Rankine, of the 
! Siege Battery at Partridge Island, Was 

^for! tiie guest last week of Mrs. J. W. Beard.
New | jje was confined to the ’house for several 
™ery | days on account of an attack of la 

! grippe, but was able to return to the 
? *or city on Saturday.
; Mrs. R. G. FlewweUtog is spending
" “ar part of the week to the city.
7rbo Mr. and Mrs. John Scribner went to 
*ere’ BeUeisle on Saturday to attend the fu- 

neral of their mother, Mrs. Scribner.
I:°n The service was conducted by Rev. O.
.™® N. Chipman, of this place.

Miss Muriel Seely, of Sussex Corner, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

,wn Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwood, 
Rothesay, spent the week-end at her 
home here.

t Rev. Stanley Prince, of Pine HiU Col- 
a lege, Halifax, preached in. the Presby- 
8 terian church on Sunday morning* last.

Mr. Richard Desmond, who has been 
the guest for the past few months bf 

_lthi his parents,Mr. and Mr?. John Desmond, 
has left on his return trip To Dawson 
City. ' T'\

Mrs Mr. A. H. Chipman is able to be 
taf- about again after being confined to his 

with home during .the pàsf week with an at- 
ivited tack of la grippe,

Mrs. Adams and her daughters, Bliza- 
idy, beth and Marguerites are spending the 
atol winter in the city, the Misses Adams rl 

being engaged in teaching 'there, 
ton. Miss Jennie Fleming is at home again i

after a visit with friends in St. "Jolm, 1
The Ladies’ Guild of W Baptist 

church was entertained last week by 
j c. -Mrs. H. T. Cowan. Several nCw mem- 
rniild bers were added to the "roH rad pirns 
radote m«fc fdf »<sdcial t»tbe*«w»wtt.*r‘ i 

p parsonage on Friday evening of : "this 
Mor- week. Refreshments were served by 

andJ Mrs, Cowan, and a collection taken 
n which wiU be added to the parsonage 

txjrs’1 fund.
pred ' Among the many tireless Red Cross 
maid I workers to our village, mention may be 
, and1 made of Mrs. Arthur Flewelling. She 
" Me- has made a specialty of nightshirts, and 
Cabe, the number to her credit now exceeds 
Mivali one hundred.

The proceeds of the illustrated lecture 
given last week, in the Consolidated 
school building by Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
and-of the choral service held this week 
has been devoted to local Red Cross 

. work. The fund was further increased 
” at this week’s meeting when, Mrs, R.

G. FlewweUtog, one of Hampton's most 
enthusiastic workers, was made a life 

’ member of the society, Mra. Judson 
Slipp and Mrs. Charles Dixon are also 
life members.
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HOPEWELL HILLDr.
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Hopewell HiU, March 2—The condi
tion of Robert Copp, of "New Horton,

; Mr. who met with a serious accident last 
Mrs. week, is reported to be fairiy favorable. 

Mr. Copp, while hauling logs out of the 
wball, woods, was caught between the load rad 
wball, a tree, when his sled slued, his left leg 
rs. G. sustaining a compound fracture of a very 
’eedie,1 serious nature, the bones beipg crushed 
r. and end the flesh lacerated badly. The day 

Mrs. 1 was very cold rad Mr. Copp also suf- 
Wood, | it red* much exposure before being re- 
Misses leased. He was taken to the residence 

Ben- ! of David Coakley, where he stiU re- 
Dorca I mains. The doctor has hopes of saving 
Misses ! the leg. :

Jeun I The teachers of the Consolidated 
l Cox,, school and a number of friends en

joyed a drive to the Hillsboro rink this 
v May evening. ~
n and An interesting session of Golden Rule 

Division, S. of T, was held last even-
_____ ing, when the sisters of the division
Groat, furnished the entertainment. Included 
b and j in the programme was a solo by Mrs. 
1, Jo;-1 J. E. Rogers; reading by Miss Stery 
ordon, ! A rchibald, and recitation by Miss EUa 
Hilga Rogers. The division wiU this month 

ibrand, celebrate its 66th anniversary by Special 
Misses meeting and entertainment 

Kerr, ; J. C. Stevens, the village blacksmith, 
Loggie, ' is unable to attend to his duties, on ac- 
, Vera ; count of a wrenched knee, the doctor 
i Mat-1 having ordered him to rest.
T’.wen, |
Misses

ibw-

Annie

isher,
Filz-

ST. ANDREWSÎS Mc-
St. Andrews, March 3—T. A. V

$>n; K' M.P^ came from Ottawa on Saturn^.Jh 
*?Ttyyp* ; to attend the funeral of * Mrs. jHartfs 
JSelhe | mother, Mrs. M. GreenlawT 

, Mtary ! Miss Margaret McQuoid, of the Vic- 
«orton,. toria Hospital, Fredericton, is hdme on 
Misses a short vacation. *• 
rercill, ] Mr. and Mrs. S. Mason’s friends sym- 
liss L. pathize with them in the death of their 
, Stella infant son, which occurred on Tuesday 
argaret after a day’s illness.
» Tilly Lieutenant George CocBbum, Hahfax. 
Wilson, is spending a few days at his home,here- 
;rs, and Rev. Mr. Barraclough, of St. J0*1”’ 
ion, P. while in town was entertained at the 
B. Bell, ; Parsonage.
kjnnors, i Mrs. Austin Budd and little son 1^
. Foley, turned on Friday from a visit with ne 
and M. parents, Mayor and Mrs. Grimmer, 
iilmore, Edward Sharkey, of 104th battalion^ 
Loggie* Woodstock, was in town this week.
4 o watt, i Mr. F. H. Grimmer entertained the 
and J. members of the Yacht Club on Friday 
can, A. night. _ .
iris* H. Mr. A. A. Allerton returned on w"
ird and I The Women’s Canadian Club held i ^ 
m Mil- * February meeting in Memorial Hall o 
p. Mer-1 Tuesday evening, when the speaker o 
itenant the evening, Rev. Mr. Barraclough, o 
, Fred St. John, delivered his lecture on EgXP ’ 
ay, J. Turkey and the Dardanelles, which w 
r. Ross, listened to with much appreciation by

oon,
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THU SEUI.WXXKLV ST. ,OBH, ». B., 'WEDNESDAY, MARCH », liH * »« ■ 14=====p===r j|THB SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH duty It will deserve «ad receive con-

S^SSMpÏUÏlSÏS »>
COMPANY, SAINT JOHN, » company sens.
incorporated by Act of thf Legislator ,f the standard were „ ^xion* .to 
o ew runswm <^^rngADV prevent and to punish political wrong-

before this time how much public money 
went- into the Flemming campaign fund 
in 1918, how much the holders of liquor 
licenses paid in the hope of heading off 
or modifying legislation at Fredericton, 
and what the rake-off was in connection 
with other public expenditures under the 
local administration. It grudgingly ad
mits that the verdict in Peel county 
against Mr. .Fallis was just—but it in
dorses and speaks for the machine that 
whitewashed JVK. Flemming and select
ed him as the federal candidate of its 
Party. x v' -, ; x rEx

We have said, and we repeat with 
pleasure, that many Conservatives in 
Peel voted against Mr. Fallis. We ex
pect many Conservatives In this province 
will have enough courage and publie 
spirit to repudiate many acts, many 
measures, many men for whom the 
Standard constantly apologises. V, ~

; TODAY’S DUTY—MORE HEN. v .
British Empire, ns 

they watoh the Struggle at Verdun, as
BT. JGHN-,N.B, MARCH » On^otbtàr 9 WÊ

lability Of the brave French Îetîtack and the ******* °f rottomess in W?**»]loeal «"vemment’s leaders and

finally to beat off the èBemy. But it if IMithef P«rtÿ nor influence will that a merely local line could not be 
the part of wisdom, too, to consider avail to avoid exposure in the future, made to pay, but that a railway of high
What would happen if the German forcés Let us have the truth about affairs in class, with Transcontinental connection,

by telephone as to a campaign of «“Mtook Verdun and crossed the Meuse in British Columbia, just as we must have extending from Grand Falls to St. John
prohibition advertising which is now great force. A French statesman tells it about affairs in Saskatchewan, Mani- ty way o{ Rothesay, would give profit-
being carried on here and elsewhere, and I the world that the great assault on Ver- toba and Ottawa.” * able national traffic a new and todepen-

the attitude of these newspapers] dun is the last throw of a desperate The people of British Columbia are dent entry to thig besides giving
undoubtedly aroused now,'tad attempts traffic facilities to the whole Valley. It
to suppress the truth must fail. It was on tbat exjjl^t understanding that
should be so in New Brunswick also. the $25,000 a mile was voted, after de-
The war has sharpened public thinking bates ln whieh ^ery supporter of thé
with respect to bad faith, dishonesty and administration wèdt on'record as so un-
crlmjnal waste, in connection with pub- ^rstanding tie government's pledges. 
He affnfrs. There is an increasing volume 
of public opinion which is demanding 
the exposure and punishment of wrong-

*F=13,is mm is '
shy macte

istration was not < 
trade within the Ï 
striction of enemy trade, and that noth
ing would be left undone, on the termi
nation of the war, to prevent the re
entry of German and Austria^ manu
factured goods. He said that the public

to be educated as to what articles, Ottawa, March 8—“When the goveW- 
whtch formerly were imported from meat undertakes a shady transaction ht, 
Germany and" Austria, could be made in this kind it should see tO .it that its, 
Australia, or imported from Great tracks are covered up. The government 
Britain or her Allies. • made one mistake. It forgot to elimiu-
„ „ * * * ate the index.”
The Ontario government, at the open- •

. , , Such was the serious arraignmenting of the House this week, announced . . ..
■>*»*' <•. «-
of the sale of intoxicating liquor witliin Assinaboia charged that in order to in- 
the province, and for the submission of jure F. B. Carvell ana to .assist Hon. 
the same ,to the electors.” Government Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture,- .....thw as meaning prohibition in Ontario wick, the government had recalled thv 
this year.

■
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES—Sent by 

mail to any address in Canada at one 
dollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
address in the United Slates at two 
dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.

In mailing price of subscription always, 
send money by post office order or regis
tered letter.
ADVERTISING RATES — Ordinary 

commercial advertisements, taking the 
of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 per

OF N. B. (was

ï
I

Ottawa Official Advises L 
^ British Market far Leai 

Steeves Speaks 
Lure of City.

* ft
6'~$

Director
Wingrun

inch. ,
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 

etc., one cent « word for each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTKB—All remit- 

tehees must be rent by poet office order 
or registered letter, and .addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company, , 

Correspondence must be addressed 
the Editor of The TMegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps If return of manu
script is desired in case it, is not pub-.

Otherwise, rejected letters are

MaiFredericton, N. B, 
fortieth annual convention of 
,rs and Dairymen's Associât* 
Brunswick-came to an end to
.lav was spent at the Donne 
mental Station where stock 1 
ind addresses given by Prof- 

>, 'Macdonald College, at St. Au 
levue, Quebec. Luncheon ws 
at the farm for the visitors.

At tonight’s session officers 
ed and addresses were given 
Sleeves, Director of Piemen* 
cultural Education, and by- 
ton. The remarks of the latt 
lustrated by lantern views. I 
Murray, Minister of Agricu 
returned from Ottawa today, 

appearance before the 
and-wasTifeartily received. 1
To Attract Young Blood. - .3 

Mr. Steeves in his address $ 
the necessity of checking tt 
young life from the farms to 
The country school was the t 
ment for the arrest of that ft 
them it was highly importai 
mentary agriculture be taugl 

Hott. Mr. Murray, in Ms ai 
pressed pleasure on account < 
that this was the most sucq 
vention ever held by the Fa 
Dairymen’s. Association. He 
that, an urgent call to Ottawi 
business had made it impossi) 
to attend previous sessions « 
vention. He had arrived in 1 
only a few hours previously, 
red to the address of Mr. Si 
ing that the importance of 
school as a means of dissemtii 
cultural knowledge was fully 

Speaking of the resolution* 
the convention, Hon. Mr. M 
that he strongly approved of; 
having a central dairy school 
tion with the agricultural • ) 
Truro. He stated further 
Brunswick had been in the 1 
dairying education, and he 
without contradiction that \ 
past few years she had- mal 
more rapidly than that of. 
province in a similar time. 1 
nonneed that the request of j 
lion for French speakers forj 
session during the next convd 
be cofliplied with.

s on Hog Raising. 1

1 £'I Li

issue of Dairy Commissoiner Ruddickvl 
annual report and surreptitiously re
moved a page from it. This page, the 
member charged, commended the system 
and method of supplying hay at the tiim] 
of the South African war when Mr. Cal 
veil’, as a private citizen, was secreUn - 
treasurer of a hay-purchasnig compan.

“This leaf has boen deliberately cut 
out of the report and a new leaf put in," 
declared' Mr. Tariff, who accused the 
government of “mutilating a public docu
ment for partisan ends.” But unfortun
ately, for the1 government, the changing 
of the index was overlooked. Mr. Tur
riff reminded the house that when no
tices were first issued to the member, 
that the original 'reports were issued 
application at the distribution office was 
met by the strange and significant re
sponse that they were not yet available.

Hon. Mr. Hazen, acting minister of 
agriculture, relied that his information 
"was that the page “contained references 
in connection with the war whieh il 
would be against government policy and 
the public interest to make public at

Manitoba.
Cerieton County (Ont.)
King’s County (N. S) s., »
Peel County (Ont.)
Vancouver (B. C.) . .

The chickens are coming home to 
roost.—Ottawa Citizen.

In several New Brunswick counties
the roosts will be crowded before" long.

* » »

; ■
!

■ • .

fished, 
destroyed.

«irm-Wtttiï StupajB 

and Shfiews

British Columbia is to have a piebls- 
sometime beforeThe cite on prohit

June 1, whenever the provincial election* 
are brought on, which must be soon, 
and Me.. Bowser promises legislation in

!*-*•“*-r.rss-,îss

Legislature of corrupt dealings with for prohibition he will make it the law 
liquor dealers. Mr. Rvanturel was orig- j0f British Columbia if he still is in 
iually elected as a Liberal. The In- power after June, which seems very

doubtful at present-
* » * ••

The absence of heavy fighting on the the present time.”
British- front during the battle at Ver- Mr- Turriff Replied that he was not 
— » tb, «..ai*,. ^ ».
ground, m Flanders. The Toronto StSr!not the right one. It was absurd to 
says that is the reason the British did suggest that anything could have been 
not attempt a diversion to draw off l‘at into the dairy commissioner’s report 
enemy strength from Verdun: ttat wonid give information tyhe en-

W- ■■■I ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
English nurses in Salooiti turned out early in the morning by aeroplane attempting to drop bombs on theb 

hospital encampment. ' " '
I " 'X' '. ■

first

. -T-C

followers
> CERTAIN ADVERTISING.

The Telegraph and Times have re^j 
ceived numerous inquiries by letter hud

dependent Ottawa Citizen makes clear 
the difference between the cases of Fallis 
and BSvantund, saying:

“The Liberal leader in the legislature 
repudiated Evanturel and ex: 
from his party. The Liberals 
re-nominate Evanturel and 
opposed him. These are fei 
make the cases altogether different from 
a party viewpoint. As for the electors

they are bring so judged ln 
tore by both parties.”

i7 as to
with respect to it. For the information,] gambler. Whether that be true or net 
of the public we may say, briefly, that] the attack is desperate enough, and, 
the advertising in question was offered j whether it wins or falls, the expectation 
tS The Telegraph and The Times anrij’te that it will be followed by other atr 
tiqit both of these newspgpers declined tpi tacks equally desperate unJe»S:%tis4Pe| 
publish it. There necessarily will bel are soon ready trf take the offensive tit 
some difierence of opinion as to this turn.
jourse, although such information a*" we I If the Germans should cross the Meuse 
have on the subject leads to thg con-j the French line in that section might be 
elusion that the course of these news- pierced and turned, and*there would be 
papers meets with considerable public likely to follow a series of manoeuvre 
commendation. battles similar to that of the Marne.;

!
ied him 
tusedto

■

Ri ? ii- “The. opinion that the Germans are 
«bout to launch a mighty offensive be
tween the North Sea and the Aisne i Mr. Carvell declared that Hon. Mr. 
River, which will he a real blow follow- Hazen’s silence was ominous. Mr, Tur
ing a feint at Verdun should not be en- riff had put the proposition to him 
tertalned. The mud of Flanders still “pretty straight.” “He has told the min- 
regulates military activity along the ister that he does not believe the truth 
northern wing, so much so, that diffi- of the explanation he has given the 
culty is even experienced in rationing house,” commented Mr. Carvell. “Every- 
the troops. The impossibility of keep- one knows that a man of the ability, 
ing,the army supplied with .the vast knowledge and good judgment of the 
quantities of War material used up in a commissioner would not submit a report 
great attack, combined with the dlsad- inimical to the interests of the country 
vantage mud imposes on advancing in- or of help to the-enemy.” 
fentry, makes it unlikely that anything Mr. Carvell described the procedure as 
more than local attacks will develop “Garbling à publié report aud muiitating 
along the British and Belgian front for an official document.” The New Bruns- 
several. weeks to come. The condition wicker stated that he hoped to deal more 
of the terrain partly explains the failure fully with the matter of hay purchases 
of the British to make demonstrations in New Brunswick on the return to the 
during the enemy’s Verdun offensive and house of the minitser of agriculture, but 
thus relieve the pressure on their French he was glad to know . that Hon. Mr. 
allira. It also renders improbable the Hasen, whow as primarily responsible 
stories- that the German battle fleet is for the" situation in New Brunswick 
about to dash out to participate in a found he “could not keep the lid on any 
neck-or-nothing land and sea struggle.” longer,” and bad been fotced by public 

* * * opinion, even within his own party, to
Sir George Foster gave figures in the give a purchasing contract to another

Labera^.,majority ..................  ,,..8^97 House-of Commons last week showing firm and thus provide fair competition.
Such is the result ef the by-election that after Canada has raised 500,000 t A* to the^minister of agriculture's at- 

in Victoria (B C.), on Saturday in riien, sixty-two per cent of the male % at^the^roper^timé!

accepting a portfolio. Mr. Brewster, the questions and the figures given by Sir “wd® h*mad^, ndiculous ™ New 
opposition leader, is an Albert county George in reply are as follows: H^Mr.'lIaam stated that Mr. Car
man. His victory by nearly two to one i. What is the total population of the veil’s discussion was out ot orucr. A> 
in Sir Richard McBride’s old constito- Dominion? A—7j806,648. to the alleged garbling of the report the
ency is a dn^cate of Mr. McDonald’s g. What is the male population of tire minister stated that be could ^ay that 
sweeping success against another Bow- Dominion? A-8,821,095. tha^ the leaf taken from

ser minister in Vancouver a few days g. What is the male population from the report had nothing to do with con-
10 to 19 years inclusive? A—706,105. tracts for hay. „

4. What is the male population from **“ Tfven —

20 to 29 years inclusive? A—756,849.. by officials of the department”
5. What is the male population from Obérai members from the maritime 

40-to 89 years inclusive? A—0084114. . provinces have complained that although
6. According to the abova stafiaties,

what proportion of the male population regulations regarding inspection at the 
from 19 years to 40 years of age "would American port of entry were so onerous

that they almost constituted an embargo. 
Mr. Carvell also said that there was a 
lack of Canadian inspectors this year 
while last year they were to he seen all 
over,the country.

, “it w
hunters,” he said, “if any man 
was kicking over the traces the party 
just appointed him a potato inspector. 
He got a good salary without any re
sponsibility.”

The opposition moved to strike out 
votes of $23,000 for the National Biolo
gical Laboratory and $50,000 for a do
minion exhibition.

The minister explained that similar 
appropriations had appeared in last 
year’s estimates and had not been ex
pended. He thought it probable that 
they would not be spent this year. How
ever, the motion to delete them was de
clared lost.

The house adjourned at 11.15 after a 
large number of items- had been passed.

Admiral Death.
Boys are ye callin’ a toast tonight?

Hear What the sea wind saith,
Fill for a bumper strong and bright 

And here’s-to Admiral Death.
He’s sailed in a hutidred builds of boat, 
He’s fought in a thousand kinds of coaj. 
He’s the senior flag of all afloat,
‘ And his name is Admiral Death.

Tjphich of you looks for a service free?
Hear what the sea wind saith,

The rules of service are but three 
When ye sail with Admiral Death. 

Steady your hand in the time of squalls, 
Stand to the last by him that falls.
And answer clear to the voice that calls, 

Ay, ay, Admiral Death. /
lre\t?|

Mr. ÇarvelTs Challenge,
K. X

Later came the bold proposal to tap 
the treasury for ftn additional $10,000 

doing, without respect to party. If pol- a mUe for m mileg( or $1^00,000 more,
iticlans are not prepared to give the Thu was too much for gomc govero-
Public honorable service they cannot ex- meBt supporters and there was some-

We are in favor of the steady pronm- Holding or losing Verdun is not going pect that their party labels will suffice thing like a rev(dt But a committee 
tion of temperance seutimenMn this qlty to decide the war. That the coming to protect them from the indignation of 0, legislators went to Ottawa and saw 
and province, although we" do not al- weeks will bring a fieri* struggle tor the people whose interests they have be- Mr. Hasen and some of his fellow min-
ways agree with the extremists of the I volvihg great losses, and taxing the trayed.__________ t . ûters, returning a tittle later with the
temperance party or endorse all of their I strength of all of the combatants to thp „ . _ triumphant announcement that the Do-
methods of appcaL R is not to be ov6»-1 utmost, is the conclusion to be drawjl VALLEY RAILWAY — A «BB- min|on government would build the 
timked, in fairness to aU, that until the trein the pre8ent outlook. This wiU tiff. TRAY^ OF THE PIJPLIÇ bridges ovei- the $t. John and the Ken- 
jrovince has adopted some additional so whether the Allies take the offensivÿ 'If aemt-offitial statements yarding nebeccasis and that tt was therefore aB 
legislation with respect to the sale °j now or to April or May. And the les- the future of the Valley railway truly right to jam through the second bond
intoxicants, the holders of retail and I son jg that, as the summer’s fighting will present the policy of the local govern- guarantee of $10,000 a mile. In the de
wholesale licenses, and the brewers, have c(dj for every q,an who ti trained and ment, the final.chapter of the looting and bate at Fredericton' on this second guar- 
legal sanction for their business. At the equipped, so this fighting, with its lieavy betrayal of the province is begtoning. In- antee it was again asstrted explicitly
same time, even from their own stand- i0SSe3, with the increasing demands of stead of a railway' from St John to by the government -and its supporters
point, we believe the publication of the I campaigns on other fronts, will necessl- Grand Falls, with projjer connections that the railway was to be built aU the 
advertising whieh was declined by these tata „6 „„ lrifl0w of resërves with,, tbs National . Tnupwpqtinenltia, way from Grand ^«fls to St. John, that
newspapers is an -unwise, campaign, cal- from. gj[ ^ts <rf-the British Empire: It reaching the Courtenay Bay terminals by it was to carry Transcontinental as well 
culated to do the license^ trade moreh by some observers that toward way of- Rothesay, it is now proposed to as local freight, gnd that the national
harm than good. That, however, is Ube cnd 0f the wgr the victory will go to gjve the province, in return for the heavy business woeNL-i guard the province 
tbeir own affair. - x -JKT "< • I that sidit rfhichStÜVhas. the greatest1 burden of debt it has assumed, s local against Fhe l&cessUy of paying interest

As to the génrvaFqiiéstioii of vetopW-1 uiimbefi of men to throw into the scal< line from CentreviUe to - Westfield or cn the bonds M any loss on operation,
ance legislation, the situation will take j T1)e Allies sbouid bave that greatest Welsford on the C. P. R, with a prom- When delay add reports about changes 
clearer form once it becomes known Pre" number, but they can only have it he of numntng rights over the C. P. R. In the route were beginning to worry the 
cisely what form of prohibitory act is through constant and successful recruit- to St. John, on terms and conditions not public, the local government kept saying 
proposed by the local government, how jng throughput all of their countries. It yet known, of course, and with vague the original contract would be carried 
much that legislation is worth, and .& the British Empire which hss drawn assurances about a short connection with out without change. Finally, Hon. Mr. 
when the people of this province are to leagt its receive of man power, the Maine Central at Vaneéboro at some Hazen and Hon, Mr. Baxter, meeting a
be given an opportunity to pass upon it. WeU m Canada has done it Is not tp be future day. A connection with the committee of the St. John Board of
It is a question which must caU for dis- forgo^eB that we haTe gtm to raige y Transcontinental by way of the Canada Trade, made Unknown y confidence that a8”; -■*, . a
cussion from time to time, and cont^^ this country during the next few month* Eastern from McGivney Junction Is also the east side route was likely to be «nyone is in doubt as to the slg- 
tq the judgment of the extrtitoste' <fd almMt „ m mcn „ we haTe g^ge» mentioned, which, even if utilized, would abandoned to favto of the west side and «dfleanee of these by-election defeats for 
beta sides; it weirid'hsrwett if tiwdatatekurlng the ftrst nineteen months .of the mean throwing away the advantage of a’ Sfc John harbor bridge. A report to the Bbwser catitodates, some of the

(narked by a Utile more logic and I ^ the foUr-tenths grade on the N. T. C. this effect was pubtished, but Hon. Mr. election figures of the last? general elec-
good nature. Sharp differences of opl“- The desperate fighting at Verdun to end on the Valley road below Frederic- Clarke and Iris supporting newspapers tion> wll,ch was ln February, 1912, 
ion on questions of this nature^ have I whjch the French heve 8hown snch gal- ton unless a portion of the Canada Bast- repeated the story that “borings” were , hf ^atr“<:tl^e’ ''2ct“rial ^ 
existed, and perhaps wm long exist, but I ,antry (j| # fight for the British Empire cm were rebuilt and shifted to more fa- going on at the Mistake, and at last it rontest Sir Richard McBride Ud the
violence in discussion will not the sooner ig muc{| M for Francc The men who vorabie territory. As for the Maine Can- was asserted on the Premier’s authority I P«u with R228 votes. His threwl-
bnng about a solution satisfactory to the faUm under the Frcnch fla„ at tral connection, it appears to be intro- once more that the east side route would leagues were elected, the last of them
majority of the people of New Bruns-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ duced purely as a scheme by which it be adhered to, though Hon. Mr. Clarke P°Wng 2^92. votes. Mr. Brewster had
wick. One word of warning m this «on- of ^ coura_ aad ^ lg hoped to dlvert the attention of the bad Warned a Board of Trade committee 2,049 votes to that contest On Satur-
nection may well be is a call and a challenge to the Valley counties from the degradation of thot “influences were at work” reeking day he hta 4,884, or 1,601 more than
It is that those who are convinced that I ^ the whole Valley rattw»y enterprise. to divert the railway to the western Sir Richard’s vote in 1913, And to
most people to New Brunswick favor ^ everghado queftioo Through freight for Courtenay Bay bank of the river below the Mistake and that year not a Liberal was elected,
advanced temperance J**? thlg not before its gemment would encounter a toll bridge on theU. that St. John should take steps to coun-j With the exception of two Socialists the
eX“tl^h Ttah”u T . “ yj alone, but before the people of every P. R. at the.Falls, assuming that it came teract such influences. No doubt the entire Legislature was composed of 
i community from sea to sea, is the que,- that fir. Instead of coming over the Premier is now to a position to makeTConseraatives. Good fortune ruined
they understand P"”3e]nd e^Ltte wtat of more recruits. >he duty that heavy grades of the Canada Eastern, such j known the nature of there “influences* j them. Witti a stiff opposition they might
voting for, or agatost, and exactly what ^ Ncw Brunswlek-trans- freight would be Kkely to go on to and the reasons why they have been have been kept out of trouble. Having
may reasonably be expected -from any P ^ Halifax, but if it did come on to Weis- even more successful than he then feared | it aU their own way they played fast
!TTt TariTwordVtw^s ^ the new baSalions. Thé young men! ford or Westfield the toU bridge at the, they might be. It is time, aUo. that the 'and loose Now comes the reaction. It 
pie on a clearly-worded law is neeaen, vounic-who are to- Falls would seed tt to the West Side statements made by Messrs. Hasen and was much the same to Manitqba. It
together with adéquat provision for en- flen. The money spent to eing the Baxter to a Board of Trade committee | will be much the shme to New Bruns-
forcement by provincial authority if the | ^ wa|r Arm„.ln hu„ Valley raUway a four-tenths grade be- shoulà be made public In detail. If their wick. In this province the administra-

man history have met the issue with low Fredericton wiU count for nothing object in communicating confidentially
if this1 new proposal is carried out. 1 he with the committee on a matter of pub-
size of the train that could be hauled lie business was to assist St John and
t<* St. John would not he that which the province, complete publicity is to pie knlaw and what more they suspect

order. If they hgd some other object in 
view the pqpple should know what It
wasi:,S: y-tef?

Boards if trade representing all of the 
river counties wire influential to press
ing for the construction of the Valley 
railway, from Grand Falls to St. John.
We may look for vigorous protests from 
those boards, and from residents of the 
river counties generally, now that it Is 
proposed to give the province an Incom
plete local road to rttiint for thq heavy 
mortgage upon the people, a. road that is 
robbed of thq best of its original fea
tures, to place of the railway promised 
when the bonds were guaranteed and 
when on many occasions the government 
end its followers addressed the people to 
connection w)th .the enterprise.

The public credit havjng been mort
gaged to an amount sufficient to build 
an independent railway throughout the 
Valley, the public will demand a strict 
"accounting for the money, and WIU pro
test violently agatost any policy which 
etthér degrades the enterprise or turns it 
over to thé C. F. R. Unless the advance 
notices .-of the government’s intentions 
gravely misrepresent them the province 
is face to face with a crisis of the first 
magnitude.

In other words, Mr. Branturel was 
denounced by the Liberal leader ln the 
Ontario legislature, and the Liberal or
ganisation to his county refused to ra

il

nominate him. But in Peel County the 
Conservative organisation re-nominated 
Mr. Fallis end did its best to elect him. 
Among his leading defehdere was Mr. 
Richard Blain, M. P, who perhaps now 
understands the sire of his mistake.

It will be observed that Conservative 
journals which have been making refer
ences to the Evanturel case were careful 
not to print the truth about'it.

STILL ANOTHER.
Brewster, Liberal ..............
Flummerfelt, Conservative

in

.

Adores
not Barton devoted the ( 

tion of his remarks to hôg rai 
farthing was the proper basti 
ingf Te hog was extremely 
firm operation of that sort i 
of disposing of waste mattri 
Brunswick as a great potd 
and home dairying country1 
terial would be abundant, aj 
ing should be particularly pr 
easy. Hd understood that ait 
BfWMWidtr had a little local 
it yet was necessary to imj 
quantities of pork products. 
s(ate of affairs was regrettl 
was a surplus in pork prod 
made possible a trade in p 
real sense of the word.

Prof. Barton declared stronj 
of a type of hog which wc 
the opal market, that is the 
The fat hog had come to be : 
even in French Canada or m 
woods, which at first provi 
cumscribed market. The 
fermer with cheap feeds at 1 
could beat the Canadian i 
liogs, but in producing bag 
British market Canada had 
chance.

The speaker advocated the 
strong individuals for bnee 
poses. Cross breds were e. 
pork purposes, but should i 
tor breeding. He strongly ai 
room for brood sows, boars 
pigs, exercise being very ’ 
Spring and fall, he said, wen 
time for farrowing.

On the motion of R. G. 
St. John, the association I 
passed a resolution calling', 
in oval of duties on acid phot 
ulated rock and basic slag, ti 
ents of commercial fertilize*

The election of officers res’
President, Geo. ,E. Fisher 

-vice-president, A. J. Gaudei 
cook; treasurer, H. H. Su 
recording secretary, Chas. 
Hartland; corresponding so 
R- Wetmore, Clifton.

County vice-presidents, A 
Paisley, Beaver Brook; Cs 
McIntosh, Hartland ; Chariq 
Wilson, Rolling Dam; Clc 
Demnas, Grand Anse; Ken 
Johnson, St. Paul; Kings, L 
Carters Point» Madawaska, 
nier, Edmundston ; Northuni 
G. Dickson, Chatham ; Qui 
Baird, Chipman ; Restigouch 
Kinnon, Eel River; St. J 
Johnston, Upper Loch Lom 
éury, H. L. Dibblee, Hoyt 
Donald Innés, Tobique; V 
Frank Fawcett, Sackville ; 1 
Moore, Scotch Lake.

; 4,824
%4877

‘ » j

were

remain in the country after thé recruit
ing or enlisting of 500,000 men of that 
category ? A—Sixty-two pet cent. The
figures are those of the census of 1911.

Godsend to the small officeas a
A LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP 

BISHOP RICHARDSON.
To the Editor of the Telegraph»- 

Sir,-—Permit toe to congratulate you 
very heartily upon your refusal, to pub
lish, even upon the basis of a paid ad
vertisement, the disgraceful and scur
rilous attack upon the supporters of 
prohibition, that adorned the pages of 
two of the St. John papers last Tues
day. T" do not think that I remember 
ever seeing anything of the sort quite 
so infamous and vulgar. As you rights 
iy point out in your very reasonable

was

I

r

yote is favorable.
A word may be added as to the atti

tude of the press of Canada on this I honor, But in every community, to
subject- An increasing number of lead- «very village and town and city, there
• „ «ûieTOTXOMW! SnsuftisKnnw the To* OTC other VOUng men who Still OPC hC8$-
ronto JSlobT the Ottawa Citizen and gating, though honor, and duty and self- wto^httlotod
other Influential journals, east and west, "«Pect should turn their feet toward «eotod
have excluded all forms of liquor adver- the nearest recruiting post How can hsmdU w^ St
Using from their columns. They are they longer postpone their decision? ^ * R‘ ®

doing so #6t many reasons, among them, 
undoubtedly, the steadily growing vote 
In favor of advanced "temperance legis
lation id almost every province of Can-1 Tapper, who was reported to have an

nounced his opposition to the Bowser 
government in British t Columbia, has 
done something more than that. Van-

tion Is said to be preparing for a gen
eral etection. It must be singularly un-
hanny work* considering what the peo- editorial upon the subject, there is room nuppy worn, enstoenug mm ne ^ hone8t mérence vt opinion as to

the most effective method of dealing 
with the undoubted evils of Intemper
ance. It wiU be conceded, however, 
that there is no room amongst gelf-re- 
spetiting men for a campaign of abuse 
and slander, such as that to which I 

. (-now refer; and I am compelled to ex
press my keen regret that tt should 
have found support in two of the lead- 

. . ' tog papers of the province, even it only
, , . ... fn the supposedly impersonal atmds-

Thls same local government presented phtTe of their advertising columns. A 
the Central RaUway to the C; P. R. Is journalistic policy that lends itself, in 
there another game afoot?. A general the name of business, to such dkcredtta- 
provlncial diction is coming. Is it, like hie statements win. not find much'sup- 

. " , , . port from right-thinking men. I make
the campaign of 1918, to he financed out fbls peraonai protest, Sir, solely to the
of Valley railway funds? interests of common courtesy and ftdr-

* * * ness, and not-because I apprehend" that
Two hundred àttd fifty New York there is any danger of the prohibition

cause suffering in the slightest 'degree 
from such coarse attacks. As a mattef 
oaf fact, it will almost certainly be found 
that the effect of a campaign conducted 
on so low a level will be to stlU more 
convince the thoughtful people- of the 
province that there Is about the liquor 
traffic something singularly debasing.

Faithfully you».
JOHN FREDERICTON. 

Bishop’* Court, Fredericton, March 3,
* * * 1916.

When the western route for the Val- "r'r 'sa;-•sr* “r; “ Stenxwas asserted that the line would have when an ^en prisoner $s brought be
an independent entrance.to St. John, fore them they consider the possibility 
that it would cross the harbor by a of a gunboat from the culprit’s native 
bridge at or near Navy Island, and that popptag in to mate trouble. .

* ... , „ m , ”.r .. ' B is. told that a Haiti magistrate on
it would hive no grade greater than axamjnlng a prisoner found that he was 
four-tenths of one per cpit. Now the from Switzerland, 
talk is Westfield 'or, more probably, “Switzerland," he mused. “Switzer- 
Welsford. The “influences” have been has no seacoast, has it?”,

. , . , ’. “No seacoast, your honor,” "said the
at work, truly. interpreter.

At the opening of a trade fair in “4”^? y^ur honor.”

Australia a representative of the govern- «Very well, then,” said the judge, ‘Til 
ment said that the object of the admin- give him a year at hard labor.”

NOTE AND COMMENT. .
Recruiting—let that be the first busi

ness of the day, for alL 
* * *

This should be the greatest recruit 
ing week to out history. Rffl up the 
new batUttooe.

TUPPER SPEAKS OUT.
It ndw appears that Sir Charles H. After mortgaging the credit of the 

province enormously on the hard and 
fast understanding that the Valley rail
way Was.to run from St. John to Grand 
Falls and connect with the Transcon
tinental, it now appears that New Bruns
wick Is to keep the mortgage but get 
Only a part of the railway for which it 
is paying, and that part foredoomed to

ada.

NEURASTHSCANDALS, EAST AND WEST.
The Standard’s passion-for righteous-1 «rover despatches pubUshed in Ontario 

is a consuming fire so far as [papers say that Sir Chartes deliberately 
Saskatchewan Is concerned, but a chill chared the government with corruption 
strikes in when New Brunswick is the in connection with McKenzie and Mann’s
scene of the unpleasantness. Let us see} raUway interests, gnd said the raUway unprofitable operation.

companies “Save taken the government The people were to have an independ- 
In Saskatchewan certain Liberal mem-1 by'the throat and pockets and made ent road, with Intercolonial rates—the I.

He also made C. R. rates of 1908, not those of today- 
traversing the whole vaUey, and giving 
long distance national traffic, a new 
route to and from St. John. That is 
what the province was to get in return 
for mortgage after mortgage. Now 
homes the final betrayal. We are to keep 
the debt and get a local road, one end 
at CentreviUe, with no through connec
tion, the other end not even having an 
independent entrance to St. John, f - ?

To mortgage the province heavily for 
a local railway was never contemplated 
by the people. They have been robbed 
and deceived steadily in this matter since 
1909, but, If the present announcement 
prove#* by official,: they are odly how 
discovering the full extent of the out

ness

!How Will ye know him among the 
Hear what the sea wind saith,

By the gUnt of stars that cover his breast 
Ye may find Admiral Death.

By the forehead grim with many 
By the vtiice that'rolls like thunder fir, 
By the tenderest eyes of ail that are, 

Ye may know Admiral Death

Where are the lads that sailed before:
Hear what the sea wind saith.

Their bones are white by mam 
. They sleep with Admiral IV'ta 

Oh, but they lovéd him yoan;
For he left the laggard and took the 
And the fight was fought and the story ~

And they sleep wfth Admiral l>"tli.
«—Henry New bolt.

clergymen have pledged their support to 
the campaign which is to start the fiiet 
week to April to raise fBOOJXX) for a 
Salvation Army memorial to the late 
General William Booth. The memorial 
is to take the form of two large training 
schools for Salvation Army workers, 
one to New York gnd the other to CJii-

how the matter stands. Rest and a Tonic iia scar,
bers of the Legislature have now been them miserable tools.” 
charged with accepting bribes to vote direct charges against Sir Richard Mc- 
against temperance legislation. These Bride and Bowser and sold that the lat- 
members Have resigned pending the re- ter finally outdid Sir Richard in the 
suit of investigations which are now go- missuse of his official position. 
ing(On and which are being conducted It is to be noted that these charges 
vigorously. The Standard is concerned were not made to the Legislature, and 
because this newspaper has not con- j so are not privileged. The allegations

lu Sir Charles Tupper’s speech are de
scribed as so serious that Sir Richard 
McBride, Mr. Bowser and the railway 

mentioned, must either take up the

MiV

* here is a form of 
follows la grippe. Doctors 
grippal” neurasthenia.

One of the foremost 
ties of New York city in a 1 
‘iternationaj clinics, said:

Broadly speaking, every 
grippe will suffer from post- 
^asthenia also. Lowering 
' e Witn increased irritai 

"‘°st striking effect of the 
fa.or, °* mind and body, d 
e and **gue pains in
..,J^>ere. The treatment i 
"A* tonic.”

have had la gripj 
V? again: “Langu:

v„__hody, disturbed, fltfi
P*tos in the head are

that°Lhavr “F or a11 of tl 
feeU ^»°iar* .stl1' suffering 

la grippe end that

ncu

cago. me

b-'hl.
/ ' demned' the men who are accused. By

resigning they have at least set an ex
ample which certain New Brunswick 
politicians might well follow, just as the men
Scott government in Saskatchewan has challenge in a legal way or give the 
set a good example by taking measures people of British Columbia cause to be- 
to ascertain the facts and roafee them lieve that Sir Charles Tuppév has 
public. If these men are guilty they knowledge to back up his accusations, 
should, and will no doubt, be driven The Ottawa Citizen says that “no such 
from public life and otherwise punished, statements have been given publicity 
We do not believe the Scott government hitherto in our political history and s' rage, 
will seek to prevent justice or white- strict enquiry should he demanded; into 
wash the guilty as the New Brunswick Sir Hibbert’s charges by both press and 
government has done. If it fails in its public. The country is awakening to

Their Military Titles.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

In the senate yesterday Senator M;it- 
phy gave notice of a question askm? 
why, with two exceptions, member" " 
the senate with military titles did not 
receive them in the journals of the ser. ib 
, Senator Domville—“Who are the 1 " "

Coierel

THE CASE OF EVANTUREL.
Several Conservative newspapers, in 

commenting upon ,t)ic defeat of Mr. 
Fallis in Peek have saldithat be wag de- 

When the local government proposed | frated by his own party, whereas the 
a provinciol bond guarantee of $85,000 a Liberals of Prescotr County re-ctected 
mUe it was said again and again by the i Mr. Evanturel by an increased majority

Sepator Murphy—“They are 
Mason and General Domvllle ”
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OF Ni 8. FARMERSOttawa, March 8—“When the govan. 
ment undertakes a shady transaction 6$ 
this ki*d it should see te it that its 
tracks are covered up. The government 
made one mistake. It forgot to elimin
ate the index.”

Such Was the serious arraignment 
made against the administration by J. 
G. Turriff tonight. The member for 
Assinaboia charged that in order to in
jure F. B. Carvell and to .assist Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture, 
who recently dashed in the house con
cerning hay contracts in New Bruns
wick, the government had recalled the 
issue of Dairy Commissoiner Huddicks’ 
annual report and surreptitiously re
moved a page from_ it. This page, the 
member charged, commended the system 
and method of supplying hay at the time 
of the South African war when Mr. Car
vell', as a private citizen, was. secretary- 
treasurer of a hay-purchasing com

“This leaf has boen deli

from mBron les.in
■it ■We Have All Sises In These Splen

did Skating Boots at Big Reductions
to Clear.

Men's Tan Trimmed. Mule, $456 
grade $3.40 per pair. \ .

Men's Black Mule, $450 grade $3.40 
per pair.

Men's Black Mule, $350 grade $2.90 
per pair.

Men's Blade Grain, $250 grade $1.90 
per pair.

Boys’ Tan Trimmed Mule, $3£Q 
grade $2.90 per pair.

Boys' Black Mule, $2.75 grade $225 
per pair.

Mail Orders by Parcel Post

- '

No curative preparation can possibly be quicker in action 
than Vi 
for the i

ssrïïfc$
Charges FlatlV Denied, v

Regina, Feb. 28—interest shifted to
day from the committee inquiring 
Charges of bribery made against Liberal 

j members to the second committee inves
tigating the charge that government 
members received money from applicants 
for liquor 111 
securing such« §£
of the opposil
fasten on Ho 
of thq house, eu
dltlonàl upon a _______
a certain hotel 

The man who swore 
nowever, Dcioix tnc copu

interests of Sheppard, and that Sheppard 
■ had never received the money personally. 

TSS ' : j. . : ' The affidavit was prepared In the law

LOSS Of $36,000 1 y sgsSI?5235156
Another witness stated the facts of

straws
HMgg'" nothing about licenses of any kind.

Emphatic Denial. Made.
In the bribery committee, Pqterson, thé■

OtherOfficiel Advises Catering toOttawa .■ , . . .
British Market far Lean bacon—
Director Steeves Speaks on Count
eracting Lure of City.

Lightning Cough Cure. You don't have to wait 
i . relief comes with the first dose, and in ordinary 

cases mire follows with a rapidity which fully, justifies the 
title " Lightning.” Even in old deep-seated bronchitis and 
asthma Veno's can be relied upon When all the usual means fail 
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 

Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.
That award is the hall-mark of international scientific approval The 

.approval of the public is-expressed in a reputation which 1s wide as the 
■British Empire. Veno's has the largest sale of any cough preparation in 
thè whole world. It is made in Great Britain by British pharmacists, 
financed by British capital, and sold wherever the British flag flies. Old 
and young take Veno's for—

:n- the•d
‘ill
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thin r

of
mt intoMatch 2—TheFredericton, N. B,

fortieth annual convention of the Farm- 
u und Dairymen's Association of New 
urunswick came to an end tonight. The 
iav was spent at the Dominion Expert 

Lenta! Station where stock was judged 
lnd addresses given by Prof. Barton, of 
'Macdonald College, at St. Anne de Bel
li Quebec. Luncheon was provided 

farm for the visitors.

:pt
■tario

tamzhip Lrncj, Ltd.,
the mined W. A O. 

wself. The ex-take
■ , - 

The services were conducted by Rev.

(Continued from page 8.)
MoUy Otty. The Japanese song was 1 ^ue ^1^^^. P« 

sung by Misses Eleanor Palmer, Mary cemetery, where intermen 
Harrison, Zerelda -WilUams, Gladys following which z jtry Impressive ^er- 
Brooks , Gladys Robinson, Geraldine vice was held in the CarsonvUle Metb- 
Corey, Fonsbe Randall, Doris Robinson, odist church, Rev. L. H. Jewett preach- 
Gwen. Hubbard, Esther Williams, Val- ing a very comforting .and apptopnate ' 
arie Gauncc and Rhoda Hector. Others sef°?on- .. .. .. * ..
who assisted in various ways were Those who bow the remotes to the 
Henry DeVeber, N. H. Otty, H. H. Gil
bert, Arch. McKeague, -Arthur Moore,
B. S. Brodie, Fraser Fo*. H. B. Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson, Mrs, F.
L. Corey, Mrs. Rubins and Ray Robin
son.

the Gage town

t was , 
owner of

, leader on r-.ievue, 
at \t tonight’s session officers were elect- 
,,,l' and addresses were given by R. P. 
Sleeves, Director of Elementary Agri
cultural Education, and by Prof. Bar
ton The remarks of the latter were il
lustrated by lantern views. Hon. J, A. 

Minister of Agriculture, who 
, made his 
convention

Ir Ito con-:■ . IPRffi , W-eet
out of the report and a new leaf put in,” 
declared Mr. Turiff, who accused the 
government of “fnutilating a public docu
ment for partisan ends.” But unfortun
ately, for the1 government, the changing 
of the index was overlooked. Mr. Tur
riff reminded the house that when no
tices were first issued to the members 
that the original "reports were issued 
application at the distribution office was 
met by the strange and significant Re
sponse that they were not yet available.

Hon. Mr. Hazen, acting minister of 
agriculture, relied that his information 

m was that the page “contained references 
in connection with the war which it 
would be against government, policy and 
the public interest to make public ht 

the the present time.”
Mr. Turriff replied that he was not 

ready to accept the minister’s etéuse. 
He was afraid the explanation given was 

.. not the right one. It was absurd to 
did suggest that anything could have been 
off put into the dairy commissioner’s report 

that would give information to the en~

:Francis & , 
Vaughan

1» King Street

i ties : S

Hebis- 
before 
jetions 
soon, 

[on in 
■nary 
le vote 
le law

M array,
rtturned from Ottawa today 
first appearance before tto 
and was heartily received.
To Attract Young Blood. •

Mr. Steeves in his address pointed out 
the necessity of checking the flow of 
young life from the farms to the cities.
The country school was the best Instru
ment for the arrest of that flow, and in 
them it was highly important that ele
mentary agriculture be taught.

Hon. Mr. Murray, in bis address, ex
pressed pleasure on account of the fact j. 
that this was the most successful con
vention ever held by the Farmers and About $86,000 worth of p 
Dairymen’s. Association. He regretted ^onsume<j tn a spectacular fire Saturday
MBtSfSsaare

to attend previous sessions of the con- William stfbet. At 11.28 pan. the alarm 
V ration. He had arrived in Fredericton was sounded'and it was not until 6 a.m. 
only a few hours previously. He refer- yesterday that the “all out” rang, r Dur- 
n d ‘"K that period the firemen had «to «d-

SZSff&S: ATys ajttt-asaffWP g&BFâSÈènSpSart

** 'r sr«- «■* ÿSès&ss&xz s!“ngaSayir”V^l i^conhet- ^rborn & Co., Limited, whol^le ifS S." <^s '

es-sstssi-e- besh ™dairying education, and he could say other tenants, Hobart Manufacturing Co, lcS “Xi keewr ^teltifed th^t^J F redM^r Red™ ross vroît
without contradiction that within tha Hi N. Cockbum, manager, lost to the Boler In*P p for r*+£na total of over S200 for toatriotlc ourooses week-end
pastfew years she had- made progress extent-of about &AQ0. The offices .of no^ cdmtnbeioner * nf* tK#» linnnr on The two evenings ^The* nerfonnefs '****•
more rapidly than that of any other w. &A. Lawton, ttftl estate, and-Kane f^temfhS^SS eUïiewere takTn ^0^810^ tClTTh! Mr. and Mrt.
province in a similar time. He also an- & Ring, contractow*were wiped out, uxm nn kinds*** SiSriff WHlinma r*nro-p companied by .<5-

S îyTjûtiSlSSr'Aïti—k»-—“ Mr B01c »—«» Aich- uijfcfe <ku6*— **'w" 
^isisstsusjstrtss sungjts&z&snj?M ss£R?g?iSRtito?ias:

Uun of his remarks to h6g raising. Mixed af foUoWS!. ^ ^ ,Mnnn was introduced In Ifijifl. He sold. the admissions. • '
fanning was the proper basis of opérât-, Eta..,....... .888,000 ------- 1 1 .---------- During their stay in Gagetown Majo*
ing. Te hog was extremely valuable in Co. ....................... ft800 ___ «M (* and Mrs. C. G. Pineombe were guests
'(inn operation of that sort as a means £. B. tim^iey ec bon....................... VV pQT SlfjP fit of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. CassweU, return- .. , ■ - ,
I'f disposing of waste matter. In New ^,an£ R.”*'t'nn ' ....................... S? UlUV Vi ing to Fredericton on Tuesday morning Jones has returned^ to her
Urunswick as a great potato growing WV E. A. Lawton 4  ............ ,800 - . ‘ ! . Sergt.-Major C. L. Dougherty, Lance uT féw îrotics vUit I ■
und home dairying country waste ma- Mt'0^ , PlITÛV fn kâ Corporal Frank Jones and Lance Cor- ?.'L„V™ F™.Tsl.n I
SistiASSAia.t;,^&«ë^ïÿ^;iïSe.. Kiver to Be.

^?STSgtg&t£l 5^4ttSS$!$&-,:.»5gr FollowedY SrS6fftJ?SKftTi2ï: Z&fcst&Ù. Li,
m *:::::::: $S — b-  ̂ke” t.ua. &u, Sussex, was vls-

was a surplus In pork production that 1'rovidence, Washington................. 1500 Intimation from the government press ot Rev‘ and Fl Mar" itlng friends in the village last week. 1
mFJ B l W %tbe ^ofPerth................... r joVht -3*%' M

Fmf^arton declared strongly in favor . *20’W° Se-^Sovtr0^  ̂ eloq^n”e“n ^wlre"81 ^ ** ^
of a type of ^ hog #Md> w55d nett jn On Stock. ' Stom^rerife^t le^Æ^n on the f the war. 'Mrs Thomas C. Howarf,. Sussex, was
The fat hog had come to be undesirable ^pMers’- lability   .................$ 6j000 Te¥ved w|tj> ^nstemMion by the te*e ®2 îh^Red^C^*^" time'Ct week”" G6°' - *8h°rt Î
even in French Canada or in the lurabe’r ^bec; ........................... 8.000 body of citizens of New Brupswlck £P tim 11 Week‘
woods, which at first provided a cir- S*Z*5*m ................... .. Wo° had ®°me to look upon the Valley
cumscribed market. The American Norwich Union ................................ 3,000. railway as providing a connecting link at the home of Mrs.-Richard R, Reid.
fermer with cheap feeds at Ms disposal ^*$^ **£**? * Globe...., 8,000 with the Tryiscontioental for through **d was well attended. After some
could beat the Canadian raising fat Providence, Washington................. 8,000 traffic. Tbe question is being asked as sjjent in knitting and hallage R
hogs, but in producing bacon tor the , ~- to Whether or not If announcement as making, afternoon tea was served in jse||
British market Canada had a great -$24,000 to the curtailment of the road had pre- which Mrs. Reid was assisted by Miss
chance. * The fire department had also two other '-«*#* the offering for sale of the bonds, Eaurie Law, and Miss Annie Dickie.

■The speaker advocated the rise of good fires to deal with during the night but tbfw bonds would have been market- Serrai ^sums were voted to patriotic
■Irons individuals tor breeding pur- they were not serions. At 650 in the ob’f-. „ ... r?.!d i m
poses. Cross breds were excellent tor evening an alarm from box 47 brought îl is now predicted that theline will
pork purposes, but should not be raid the apparatus to the exhibition buildings, fPmt down the riverfrom Gagetown on tbe
lor breeding. He strongly advised more where a slight blaze had started lot the the, western _ side, the bridge erasing AMOcietion, $U to^the ^«"*1 
room for brood sows, boars and young soldiers’ quarters. an<1 ^ne on the eastern side being 'given Crojs fund for drugs, and $5 moirtiuy
pigs, exercise being very Inffiortant. About 250 a. m. yesterday, while .the "P ,fnd by argued on behalf to besentto Nuremg Sister E. Paul
Spring and fall,, he said, were the. proper Prince WiUiam street fire was in pro- ?f the.'2tv'™!^nt tbe^' }* ? sav- Babbitt to Irelp in provldtog
time for farrowing. gre&s, an alarm came in from box 18. “F ot 91,900,000. It was added that tortfi and In:xuriro

On the motion of R. G. Murray, of The chemical engine responded and put likely the dominion government would her care. At the conclusion oftheufter-
St John, the association unanimously out a fire in W. W. Hatfield’s grocery, «««” run“*g"fht? ovw the C. P. R. noon it was moved by-Mxs, T. ». Pet-
passed a resolution calling for the re- 280 Union street. About $*00 loss Was ,lme from Westfield Into St. John pend- e« and sroon^ by Mrs John R Dunn 
moval of duties on arid phosphate; add- j caused. The owner carries sufficient In- ,ng a final decision as to the best man- that Miss MoUy Otty, who Is leaving 
elated rock and basic slag, three ingredi- su ranee to protect himself with White her of entering St John by an independ- tliis^wcek for Bathursh to become prfp- 
ents of commercial fertilizers. & Calkin. ent hne to reach the union depot as eipal of the school at West Bathurst,

The election of officers resulted as fol- ■■■■ -.......... .................. well as the main yards of the L C. R. should be retained by an acting presi-
ITesident, Geo. JÎ. Fisher, Chatham,- AGITATION IN P. B. L «nd Courtenay Bay. " drat, which motion wap carried.

■■ice-president, A. J. Gaudet, Memram- FOR HEAVIER PENALTIES In the meantime, it is said, a proposal On Thursday evening a most delight-
cook; treasurer, H. H. Smith, Hoyt; UNDER PROHIBITION ACT has been made that in view of Its prox- ful gathering took place at thejerioty,
recording secretary, Chas. W. Shaw, rhxrlottetown im,ty to th* **a,ne Ceotl*1 RaUway when Rev. and Mrs. T. F. MarshaU en-
Hartland; corresponding secretary, A. « îîh.i?TAt-,q ] a connecting link should be constructed tertsined a large nupibee of young peo-
R. Wetmore, Clifton, ^rly meeting of Methodist ministers of betwcen the St. John Valley railway pie in honor of Miss Molly Otty. Vari-

County vice-presidents, Albert, J. R. tVT. and M®ine Central, the governments ous games and rontests were indulged
paisley, Beaver Brook; Carieton, Dr. r^so‘“tiOn was passed calling the atten- having “deferred until a more favorable in, and provided much amusement.
McIntosh, HarSmd; Charlotte, Stanley l10" the. Pr°vmcial ®nd time” the extension from Centreville to Dainty prizes tor the fortunate winners
Wilson, Rolling Dam; Gloucester S. “* Andover. went to Miss. Molly Otty, Miss. Annie
Drmnis, Grand Anse; Kent, Premlllte *.................. Dickae, Miss Greta RuWns, and Mrs. R.
.inhnson, St. Paul; Kings, Leslie Wood, , ^ j .u. i jn various parts ....... 111 nr II1 TP R Reid. Delicious refreshments
Carters Point* Madawaska. G. A. Ber- 5*c «•“d.and the legislature is asked | U*Ul L 'IU YLM A I L served In which Mrs. Marshall was as-
nicr, Edmundston- Northumberland A during the coming session to adopt I M H il UL Ijl uL||n I sisted by Miss Frances Casswell, Miss
G. Dickson, Chatham ; Qucera, Isaac amendments whereby penalties ^airat UlinUUL 111 ULI1BI L Annic pickle and Miss Gladys Dlclde/

ïir&ïï^'rarÆ ,r,,UoT nmrcoc' '-" h ' L’D-blltH,111Uyt'/"Vk/nX m„™'tVdllrF0a'f^f,iiu„'li,uel‘tcr dldn’t HuAlUU I UrMutliu ÏTl'o/'tlT, -1th a Stem..

WrSSkME.-’ssrsrft «.llllirn„.....

fir ’ IT IMHEflST CAMP BSHF =
Louise Rubins, Miss Greta Rnbins, Miss 
Annie Dickie, Miss GWdys Dickie, Mrs.
W. S. Wilkinson, Miss Frances CassweU,
Miss. Mary Scovil, Miss Josie Matthews,
Miss L. M. Peters, Miss Peart Peters,
Mrs. N, Hi Otty and Miss MoUy Otty.

C. W. Weytnan, of Sussex, is here to, 
be the guest of htt daughter, Miss Jessie 
Weyroan, princirfal of the Grammar 
school tor a few days. '

Mrs. Matthews, of Marysville who 
has been visiting ber daughter, Miss 
Josie Matthews, has returned home.

Morris Scovil, of Meadowlands, is in 
Fredericton this week atendlng the 
meeting of the "Farmers and Dairymeil’g 
Association. •” '" -x.;./'.

i
Proprietor,:—The Veno Drop Co.. Ltd., Manchester, Dot.
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Mr. Carvell’* Challenge.
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Mr. Carvell declared that Hon. Mr. 
Hazen’s silence was ominous. Mr. Tur
riff had put the proposition to Mm 
“pretty straight” “He has told the min
ister that he does not believe the troth 
of the explanation he has given the 
house,” commented Mr. Carvell. “Every
one knows that a man of the ability, 
knowledge and good judgment of the 
commissioner would not submit a report 
inimical to the interests of the "country 
or of help to the enemy,”

Mr. Carvell described the procedure as 
“Garbling a public report and mulitaring 
on official document." The New Bruns- 
wicker stated that he hoped to deal more 
fully with the matter of hay purchases 
in New Brunswick on the return to the 
house of the minitser of agriculture, but 
be was glad to know . that Hon. Mr. 
Hazen, whow as primarily responsible 
for the situation in New Brunswick 
found he “could not keep the lid-bn any 
longer,” and had been forced by public 
opinion, even within his own party, to 
give a purchasing contract tp .another 
firm and thus provide fair: competition.

As to the minister of agriculture’s at
tack upon himself, Mr. Carvell said he 
would deal wtih it at the proper time. 
In ,the meantiipe. while he 
the Conservatives in the house ny it, Tie 
has made himself ridiculous in New 
Brunswick where the facts are ■known.”

Hon. Mr. Hazen stated that Mr. Car- 
veil’s discussion was out ot orner. As 
to the alleged garbling of the report the 
minister stated that he could say that 
the suspicions of Mr. Turriff were un
warranted and that the leaf taken from 
the report had nothing to do with con
tracts for hay.

“I make this statement,” added Mr. 
Hazen, “on the information given me 
by officials of the department”

Liberal members from the maritime 
provinces have complained that although 
the embargo on potatoes going into the 
United States had been removed the 
regulations regarding inspection at the 
American port of entry were so onerous 
that they almost constituted an embargo. 
Mr. Carvell also said that there was a 
lack of Canadian inspectors this year 
while last year they were to be seen all 
over.the country.

“It was a Godsend to the small office 
hunters," he said, “if any man was 

kicking over the traces thé party 
just appointed him a potato inspector. 
He got a good salary without any re
sponsibility.”

The opposition moved to strike out 
votes of $25,000 tor the National Biolo
gical Laboratory and $50,000 tor a do
minion exhibition.

The minister explained that similar 
appropriations had appeared in last 
year’s estimates and had not been ex
pended. He thought it probable that 
they would not be spent this year. How- 

the motion to delete them was de-
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We ate users of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants. Bank of Canada.
A/Wr PWM*Ca$ST MRM. 
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1,155.
from || REXT0N

m, March S^-The smelt fishing 
which closed recently, is report- 

have beeti ope of the most success- 
on" record. It is estimated that 300 
i have been talpm on this river and 

as the price paid averaged five cents per 
pound, a large sum of money was put 
in circulation, as about an equal amount 
was paid to the buyers and packers.

The farmers of this parish held a seed 
show in the 
was taken

..
•-V-mfrom -x-
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GOOD WHITER FOR
9 mmm but
CUT MUCH SMALLER

so scorn isjtistics, 
tiation 
would 
Kruit- 
|f that 
L The 
r 1911.

STORM SWEEP!
e public halL Great Interest 
InTthe affair. Halifax, March 5—Attaining a velocity 

at pne time of fifty-three miles an hour 
a wild Storm df wind and snow swept 
oyer Halifax and along the coast on 
Saturday, and caused considerable dam-

_ P j, . .... . .. age to shipping,' interrupting train and
The entire lumber cut this year m the achcdu]e3, damaging wires, and

, . n r , southern portion,of the province Is but c&qsing considerable Inconvenience to ,
Victoria» B. C-, March o By a major- ^ Qr ^ ^ ccnt 0f that taken out last citizens- 
^^^esH^C.^nlWtoiÿJbefal Tbe curtailment has been volun- t The marine and fisheries department
candidate in Saturdays by-election tor . and Mt becâvse of poor Weather received work from Cape Race that 
the provincial legislature, was elected conditions. The elements have been Seere has not been any communication
over Hon. A. C. Flummerfelt, Conserva- kind to the operators and some hâve Wh toe steamer San Onofre, in distress,

«W, -»«; >"> ,ïj,SOT St drt„. ». Tbgh.1
Brewster, 2567., soon as a bona fide thaw sets in jhey Lî.h

A feature of the last day of the cam- will be on their way to the mill*. hrithte The Ash-
paign was the pubUcation in the Times to^tting one tow
Saturday evening of a messie, from Sir *he season the reOaoDtor e m rope aboard, but it was carried away in
Chéries- Hibbert Tupper: poftetion by water^id the <gnseq^nt “ Ç^Ue^ooner Reform, Captain

“I ask Conservative* to drive fro*» cutting off of the best markets. Oper Mltchell) ot Jeddore, went ashore Satur-
power this government, which dis- - «to” haveconsidered that it is pinch ^ night , just inside the reef oft
graced the province, and which has better to reduce the cut than to ran the Meflgber,s Beach Light. The crew were
been the servile fool of adventures. risk of having a large stock unmarket- but the ship is sty ashore.

*1 ask Conservatives to defeat able. Freight rates are stall on the climb The lightship Halifax pio. 15, station- -
of Mr. Bowser who and there is_ao telling just what will e(j 0g gambro Bank, broke loose from

be asked at the time, the lumber iaready her moorings on Saturday at 2 o’clock 
for shipment. In the afternoon. The government steam-

Robert Connelly, of Great Sal noon er Rouhÿle and a naval service exaoM- 
Rlver; Richard O Leary, of Richlbucto, aybn boat were sent in search of her 
and J. W. Bran Hey, of Chatham, large Sunday morning. ‘
lumber merchants, were in the city yes- At 1 pun. Sunday the naval service 
terday. Mr. Connelly stated that his wMegged that she had picked up
Cut this year was 6,000,000 feet, but half the lightship and was conveying her to 
of lost year's. The reduction in his Halifax.
5TKÏS ™MrS SM s.,.d B,

ago, St Pierre, Miq., March 5—While tho
He believed that the cut m the lower searchlights of the United SUtes coast , 

provinces was within sixty or sltty-flve «id cutter Seneca played upon the 
per cent of last year. It was the gen- shore so that dangerous rocks might be 
feral impression that the entire prodne- avoided, the crew of seven men of the 
tlon of the province this sfeason would British schooner Montana, whose anchor 
not excéed sixty per cent of normal. Chains had parted in a gale last night 

An early spring is anticipated fend it as she lay In the roads, guided their ves- 
is expected that the drives will be In sel to a spot from which they were an- 
motion earlier than usual The cuts all abled to reach shore, in safety. The 
over the province are waiting for the schooner was wrecked, and her papers 
streams to open. and eH of. the men’s belongings were

The Montana had a cargo of froien 
herring, and was bound from St. John’s 
(N Ad.), tor Halifax. She was owned by 
Smith * Company', of Halifax.
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\GF TORIES IN 11you
pub-

iid ad-
scur-

of
ges of 
•Tues- 
icmber 
; quite 
; riglit- 
lonable 
s room 

as to 
dealing 
emper-

ever, ___
dared 1-ist.

The house adjourned at 11.15 after a 
large number of items- had been passed.

Admiral Death.
Boys are ye callin’ a toast tonight?

Hear what the sea wind saith,
Fill for a bumper strong and bright 

And here’s to Admiral Death.
He’s sailed in a hurfdred builds of boat, 
He’s fought in a thousand kinds of coqj. 
He’s the senior "flag of all afloat,

And his name is Admiral Death.

were

rer,
beif-re- 
f abuse 
rhich I 
to ex- 
should 

k lead- 
if only 
atmos-

r
Which of you looks tor a sendee fltt?

Hear what the sea wind saith,
The rules of service are but three 

When ye sail with Admiral Death, 
Steady your hand in the time of squalls, 

, Stand to the last by him that' falls, 
in the ^nd answer clear to the voice that calls, 

d fair- 
id that 
libition 
degree 
matter 

! found 
idueted

. it existed on the floorMiss—
If,

NEURASTHENIA THATllta- their
Ottawa, March 2—In the senate today, 

Senator Cloyan gave notice that he would 
move tor a return of all Germans, Aus
trians add Hungarians in the employ
ment of the Canadian government, their 
names and positions; also the names and 
addresses of all Canadians in the 
pleyment of the governments "of 
many, Austria and Hungary.

Senator Clbran moved for papers con
nected with the escape of German pris
oners from the (map at Amherst and 
tbe court-martial which followed in 
Halifax. He said that not only were the 
prisoners allowed to escape, but their 
escape was facilitated by the command- 

ohk, are particularly suited tor er of the camp- Every one knew this 
building up the blood and strengthening was a fact, hut he wanted an official eon- , 
the nerves after an attack of grippe. The firmetion or denial. It was bad enough 
rich, red blood expels the lingering germs to “send our own flesh and blood to 

the "system and transforms despon- fight the enemy in -a foreign country, 
grippe victims into cheerful, heal- without bring betrayed at home, 

thy, happy men and women. He said that the officers who^bad al-

SBSpBB 3S»£lgva i
Dr. Williams’ Pink^Mls now from the not the government Support them nor ( 
nearest drug "store and.begin the-treat- shield them," declared the senator 
ment at once. ' < .The motion for papers was adopted.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Mils '
from any medicine dealer or by mail, at When sewing ball and socket snaps 
50 cents a box or six boxes tor $2 50, on a f^m«it be sure to 8e*LthLba“ 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co„1 snap on the upper piece. The socket

snap îêaves a tnark -

sup-
make hard McBride ' 

ot who sold
it

and the Judas ;
him?

“Who is his Stile Kaiser, who at
tempted to read out of the party.

.

F0U6WS LA GRIPPE. m.
How will ye know him among the rest 

Hear what the sea wind saith,
By the glint of stars that cover his breast 

Ye may find Admiral Death.
By the forehead grim with many a scar, 
By the voice that ■ rolls like thunder far, 
By the ten,derest eyes of all that are,

Ye may know Admiral Death.

Where are the lads that sailed before?
Hear what the sea wind saith;

Their bones are white by mart» n shore. 
. They sleep with Admiral Death»

Oh, but they lovéd him young and old. 
For he left the laggard and took the bold. 
And the fight was fought and the story 6 

Ctold, "
And they sleep wifh Admiral Death. 

__________ i—Henry Newbrit

Their Military Titles.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

In the senate yesterday Senator Me*- 
phy gave notice of a question asking 
why, with two exceptions» members of 
the senate with military titles did not 
receive them in the journals of tbe senate. 

Senator Domville—“Who are the two? ^ 
Sepator Murphy—“They -are, Colonel 

Mason and General Demville”

Ay, ay, Admiral Death.

)
-em-
Ger-Res^ndrtbiiic is the Proper Treatment, Distinguished 

Medical Authority Says -
Ottawa, March 5—(Special)—On ter 

half of the Liberal members in "the do
minion house' of commons, Fred F. Par
dee, chief whip, today forwarded a tele
gram to H. C. Brewster, the Liberal 
-leader "in. British Columbia, extending 
heartiest congratulations upon - the 
sweeping victories in Vancouver and

,J APOHAQUt
Apohaqui, March 1-The funeral of tore of the two trifle province titles 

the late Mrs. ’John A. Leipeij, Which upon their emphatic pronouncement in 
took place from her late home, Carson- favor of improved conditions in public 
ville, on Tuesday afternoon, was at- life.

........  ....... V*

11 more 
of the 
liquor 

ring.
is a form of neurasthenia that 

la grippe. Doctors call it “post- 
grippal’’ neurasthenia.

0m of the foremost jnecUcal aathori- 
ties of New York city In « lecture In the 
«Ikrnational clinics, said:

broadly speakinft every victim of la 
fnpji, will suffer from post-grippal neu
rasthenia also. Lowering of nervous 
°ni" with increased irritability is the 
""st striking effect of the disease, lan- 
fu,°r of mind and body, disturbed, fit- 
il1 ■'"'"’P and vague pains In the head" and 

The treatment caDs for rest

be well and free from danger of relapse 
until your blood is built up.

The treatment, says the distinguished 
physician quoted above, is rest and a 
tonic. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a non
alcoholic t

foil
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Man gets manÿ shocks during his life, 

but the greatest of all comes to him 
tbe first time his young daughter ad
vises him “not-to, be silly.” ' : v iSj

otto of 
Indies, 
flit he- 
sibility 
native

from
dent

' t raft
rate on 
he was Sk\£&£*r: yÀ

' ' • have had la grippe read those
l1 | ns again: “Languor of mind 

1 ’"ly. disturbed, fitful sleep and
ns in the head and elsewhere." 

I hove any or all of them it means 
Vnu are still suffering from the ef- 

f !" grippe end that yon wiii not

“is good teeTdvitzer-
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FOR BALE

1/pLgon. Shannon post office. (

Vacancies in 01
r.lined ,by enlistment of those 
answered, and those who -I 
their king and country s call,

fll\Vho will qualify themselve 

.avantage Of those great oppo 
Catalogues free to any addr-
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MARRIAGES.

WILLIAMS-STRANGE—G 
nesday, March 1, by Rev. J. 1 
Harold E. Williams of No. 4 I 
tery, to Anna Helen Strange.

HUGGARD—At Hendersoi 
February 21, John J. Huggan 
years, leaving two sons, two 
and one sister to mourn.

DEATHS

THOMPSON—In this city, ] 
1, Frederick C. Thompson.

DALZELL—Suddenly, in th 
March' 1, at the residence of 1 
law, W. H. Chambers, 329 C 
Joseph Dalxell, leaving his w 

and flve daughters to n 
THOMPSON—At IIS Dq 

west, on Wednesday, March li 
Thompson, aged eighty-four yi 
ing his wife, four sons and thi 
ters to mourn.

McLAUGHLIN—On Friday 
March 8, Elisa Balllie Ml 
widow of the late Daniel J, Mi 
sr., In sure and certain hope of 
resurrection.

ESTBY—In this city, on 
Frederick A. Estey. - J

KIN GSMILLr—Suddenly, in 
on March 2, 1916, Dorothy ' 
only daughter of Thomas andi 
Kingsmill, aged seven years 1 
months. i

APPLEBY—In this city on 
Emily Mi widow of B. A. Ap 

WYMAN—On Friday, Pel 
at her home, Freeport (N. &j 
w. Wyman, aged 60 years, 1 
mother, husband, two sons, fa 
ters, three brothers and three 
mourn. ' "i

DUNLAP—In this city, oi 
inst, John Dunlap, aged 67 yi 
ing one son, one daughter 
brother to mourn.

JANES—In this city, on 
Herbert LeRoy, aged 25 year 

of Mr. and Mrs. William: 
of Dipper Harbor, leaving, b 
parente, three brothers and sis 
mourn the loss of a loving 
brother.

sons

son

CARD OF

Mrs. J. W. Calhoun and fa] 
to thank their kind friend* 
choir of Portland Methodist 
also the friends and choir of 
Albert county, for the many] 
sympathy extended to them I 
cent sad bereavement.

WINDSOR HALL FREDB 
DAMAGED

March 6-Fredericton,
Windsor Hall, a well know 
Wentworth street, was dama 
and water here this evening, 
discovered in the fourth stor 
6.40 p. m. It had a slight s 
the firemen arrived. 
was confined to theYourth s 
lower stories suffered 
water.

Dam

some
V

arrested for

POCKET PB
Woodstock, March 6—The 

rested flve men Friday nign 
with pocket peddling. It is 
action was taken on request o 
tary authorities.

A Good School Reco

Cambridge, N. B., Feb. 29- 
is the February report of the 
school, district No. 12, Queei 
Enrolment, 29; average attei 
,,, following made perfect 6 
Elsie Robinson, Otty Hai 
Hamm.
— General proficiency: Grad 
E>sie Robinson; 2nd, Mary SI 

Grade V, 1st, Gertrude 
l J Jennie Straight.

Grade III., 1st, Hilda Hi
OttyVHatom.
7 £r?de n- (a). 1st, Alba Str 

Carpenter.
(b), Ht, Normi

-id, Evelyn Black.
StraW ^ l8t’ Earle Wilson;

Gt'l Chfcrged with Theft of
Charged with the theft of 

...PJ articles, included in i 
, ’{eh is a diamond ring valu 

Carley, aged 26 yeal 
jsted by Detectives Barrett ;

nday afternoon and iodgei 
quarters. The alleged thefts i 
, re niade from the home c 

Merritt, 150 Sydney sti 
I y ÿrt bad been employed a. 
Irh the past six months!
se"Sfwh<k Stretchcd over 1

following formula will 
"a"*nt Wave to the hair: O,
hie b°raX> 80 srains ol 
ounZ? dJame of sPirits of o

1 solid? ;°f warm water. Di 
ladHti- 'varm water, and 
the àlüu camphor. Wet the 
in fl t * eeb 081 kid curlers,
h b>visTba1rh^tons,,t5'am
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LI8 RAID OVER ENGLANDmm
HM

itOn Other Hand, Our ~
.....

bardment From Canadian Guns—_
R. Milne Has Won Clasp on His d|§

■■■■■„. i L-:<-

Cc ..

London, March 6, 12.55 ajn.—A Zeppelin raid took place Sun 
day night, when two hostile airships crossed over the northeast coast 
of England. The dttcial statement that announced the raid gives no 
information as to the damage done.

“At the time of the report,” the Statement continues, “their 
movements have not been clearly defined. Some bombs were dropped 
Which fell inti» the sea near the shore, but information is not yet 
available as to whether any damage was dope on land. A further 
communication will be issued later.”
SUNK WITHOUT -WARNING ; NO AMERICANS.

Paris, March fr—The Italian steamship Giava, torpedoed byl 
Austrian submarine,, was sunk without warning, according to sur- 
vivors of the crew who arrived at Piraeus on the British steamer 
Trevelyan, on March 1, a Havas despatch from Athens states. The 
rescued men said that the submarine, flying the Austrian flag, was 
met 130 miles from Cape Mattapan, while the Giava was en route 
from Leghorn, Italy, to Greek ports. While the submarine cave no 
warning, and did not visit the freighter, they stated, passengers and 
crew were allowed to leave in three boats which, after being rowed 
for flve hours, met the Trevelyan, which rescued them.

The Giava offered no resistance, the survivors said. They de- 
scribe the submarine as a large one, similar to those which sank the 
Ancona and La Provence. ,

_MW. Despatches received yesterday from London and Leghorn re- 
garding the Giava’s fate announced that a British steamer had pi 
ed up fifty-four survivors at sea, and that the Giava carried no Am-

m
Ottawa, March 8—(Via Canada 

Press)—Major-General Sir Sam Hughe 
minister of militia, has received the fol* 
lowing comminiqne from the Canadian 
general representative in France:

yards In front of; 
wn wire. Our inen threw hand 
des at the ehémy, both of whom

Bee st

some
H V.

conditions marked the first 
period—Feb. 23 to March L

tHc end of the month warmer and finci honrs and a haif, during which time they 
weather prevailed, engaged and drove off a German

en^ machtoe
^abated activity of German airmen re- A party of American journalists visit- 
rnmned the chief feature of enemy açMtoi ed the Canadian area during ^he wtRk,: 
ity. In good weather and bad alike the> 1 and t some toure to OUr trenches 
flew over our lines, endeavoring to re- M Ï
connoitre our positions and communie»- >" ■ nOTS Awarded* 
tions. Even at night the soùnd-of their In connection with the minor a 
machines was* frequently heard. Few bpns Of our 10th battalion on the 
engagements in the air took place, as the Eeb. 4, the following decorations 
hostUe aviators showed little inclination b^ aWarded:
to fight, and almost Invariably made off . Military Cross—Lieutenants S. S. Kent, boarff the s

on Feb. 24 a few civilian casualties re- Bfaut A. O. Budd and Privates F. S. Cox,
“ — suited. • " G.-F. Sixby and L. Zuidema.
Ugh™ Two attempts were made to bomb GlaSp to DistinguisheirCondnfct Medal 

some wagon Bnes in our secopd divi^^ ^Sergeant E. R. Miln^-'&rgeant.Mjlne

æs&sifletresaBîR ...ko, and the second the inajority of the Hasp in the present war. v 4iti 
bdmbs burat^on Impact with the tops of 
some high trees. In neither .oase 

i there any casualties. ■}

an

mm
ÎOF COLONEL (DR.) MURRAY MACLAREN’S HOSPITAL IN PRANCE.
À__ nr... .. * .1* -V ’Lx.

V BRUNSWICK Wv
. —^-------------- v—T-7---------------------  t

. S.); F. C. Reid, Middleton (N. S-), 
and Mr; and Mrs. J. D. Town, Halifax 
(N. S.)

Th* official list of officers and men on

7
ive.

| ck.from overseas
____ MBS'
al office fn charge)» 
rth battalion ; Cap-

reti
rs: encans.

:
. Berlin, March 5, via London, 3.26 p.m.—Official announoeemnt 

B made here today that the German cruiser Moewe arrived today 
German port She had on board a large number of British 

jera and 1,000,000 marks (about $240,000) in gold ban.
The announcemeiÿ sâys fifteen véssels were sunk by the Moewe,

”“i | “

der, GA.M.C.

w. H.

IN GERMAN PORT. -

1 ■r, .
■

tenants W. S. AtïïfcmuSergrent'WTw. Wilson, 
Kavanagh, Corporal W, Moulton,

Ptes. E. B.

II
SI

■SHHi - - - - - - - - CJUIAD1AN HEROES
The most interesting event of the week 

was the attempt made by a patrol of 
twenty Germans to bomb the lines of 
our 42nd Montreal battalion. Our sen
tries were on the alert, and as the enemy
approached 0ur wire they opened on it , -life',-with bombs and rapid ire. The Gcr- _________ _ ford, _____ _.

ss^ssissis'tsrîr^ sssSiVy^assaesssss: o™.i«e-«»h sts&ya^uafeflsaae»* ioWitbe*»1*.i*
intense riflii fire fronftiur trenchbk.”Our;-------- ------- . , 'S. Jesson, J. G.
patrols then uqentrout and discovered one Monday, March 6 G. AlWard, W. ,
dead and one badly wounded German Covered with ice, whiteHikè a phan- Bryan, 6b B. Benm

. lying close to our wire. An unwQunded tom ship, the big C. P. R. liner Meta- Booth; Gi- T. Brow .
German, who had failed to make his gama made port last night • Officers of ley, J. Corcoran, H. "tiarrii 
escape,-»as taken; prisoner. The wound- the ship reported a very rough voyage. A. H. Cober, W. E. Cold 
ed German was carried back to our lines, The Metagama left Liverpool on Satur- linge, W. A. Campbell, R.   ». ...

‘uM ~ S3BSS.Ss6L55»i-u« b.w srsr ,le ^ gtfc&sÆS i stt
Later in the night a small hostile pa- The Metagama brought 686 passen- Haywood, C. Habson, E. Hartbill, F.

trol; while endeavoring to examine the gers, 137 of them returning officers and HoweU. G. H. B. Henderson. FM

rL-°y£„¥$3Lu,nl?S,&2 .st c* ys
threw Bombs, but our men used the raan being for Russia. J. £,
bayonet and drove them back, wounding Although,the ship docked at 7 
two of them. o’clock no passengers were debarked, iHostUe artillery fire was weaker thin wm be taken. ofTthe ship at 8 o*clc 

usual throughout the period, but enemy this morning. J 
working parties were exceedingly numer- board was Miss 
ous and afforde* many targets for our 
artiUery. In several instances casualties 
were observed as the result of our fire.
The top was blown off an èâkm* ma
chine gun emplgÿement 
from one of o 
sheUs caused

Moberly,
m
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HMRV HANLON SERIOUSLY ILL 
HALE MAI AMONG KILLED
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I nay, E. J. 
lea, Roch-
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Ottawa, March 2—The midnight casualty list tonight is peculiar in the 

fact that all ranks are included from a brigadier-general to 
Hanlon, of Alma, Albert county (N. R), attached to the ] 
was previously reported “Wounded" is now reported "seriously ill" This 
young New Brunswick soldier fought with this famous unit through theffi 
hattowjng. part of Ite career and escaped unhurt.

Brigadier General Charles J. Armstrong, attached

Wi
V A.;

A. a private. Harry 
Princess Pats, whoR. Col- “

-T.. as;
most

i
to the Divisional Engin

eers, and1 a Montreal man, b reported as having suffered a broken leg in a rail-

Of the units mentioned in the list the 22nd battalion of Montreal, and 
the 25th Nova Scotia battalion, seem to have suffered the most severe losses. 
The 25th battaBon casualties are as follows ; “KiHed in action", Peter E. Han 
nan, *3 Bishop street, Halifax (N. S.); “wounded”, Ernest Munroe, of Yar
mouth (N. S.), and John Fletcher, -of Halifax <N. S.)

In the 13th battalion, Andrew Veinotte, of Mahons Bay (N. S.), is report- 
ed "accidentally wounded/. In the Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles, Sergt. 

.Fred. W. Burpee, of 5 Autumn street, Somerville (Mass.), is reported “suffering 
from shell shock." . ' - * 1

Two men are reported “found dead,” the first John G Ash, of England, at
tached to the Lord Stratheona Horse, and the second, Pioneer John H, North, 
of Victoria (B. G), attached to the First Pioneer battalion. The list contains 
the names of thirteen men who Were either killed in action, died of wounds or

4<arto|^A j
Langley, L. LeRose, J: j.^Riley! >. 

RobiUard, A. S. Seagrove, E, Stick, H. 
LengartL J. Masson, T. Mains, Wv Mil- 
lett, J. Marr; C. Middleton, E. Mr- 

well. C- T. Porter, A. Pearson, E. C. 
Perry, H. S Prosser, A. Prokopunk, M.

®fS$TS$T,jSb|J

Carey, JP. J. Donovan, F. T. Paul, G. 
Richardson, V. BaiUie, W.: M.
A. Plants, L. S. Brennai 
W. A. Hayes, J. A.' La
pell, A. Yoell, F. W-----
Hortop, H. P. Moss, S. M 
Russefi, W. Green, H. É.
King and N. McMillan. C

w, wm*

n ce, À.

thepf *
B- -in-Furness,

^ tain and

Major R. H. Read, of tl 
west battalion. Captain L. G. Hodder 

he medical officer ip charge of the 
Eighteen of the men in the pai 

re for the maritime provinces, and t 
remainder for Upper and West*
«mu Lieut.-Colonel J. 3- -Mel 
Barrie (Ont.), late paymaster of
battalion, was,in the party. He ‘___ ,____
commend of the second of two new
coé county battalions' Major G. Mober- Pretorian Also Arrived, ly of the 7th British Columbia battalion „ I
on leave. Other officers were Captain R, The Allan liner Pretorian docked at
s^eéSi&sst^ssia

trenches. In spite of the severe punish- Engineers and Captain W, H Drapeh of Gillis was the officer in charge. A num- 
meht, the enemy’s reply was 'very feeble. Montreal, 14th Montreal Royab. v The her of the men returning on' the'Pfe- 

On several other occasions our machine latter will assist in monitions work. Cap- tdriari are instructors who will be placed 
guns did excellent work In hamper- tain Rens DeSalaberry of the 2nd On- on duty in Canada assisting in the de- 

. ing the enemy's working parties tario battalion, is on board coming home velcpment of different imite now in the 
and interfering with his movements, to assume a new command and Captain course of formation in this country.
Opposite our first division a hostile P. F. May of this city, who went- over 
working party was caught in front of with the 26th battalion, is home on leave, 
ite trenches. As the Germans scrambled Lieutenant J. C. G. Drolet, of the 41st 
back over their parapets several of them battalion, returns to Canada unfit for

further service. Also on leave are Lieu
tenant M. L. Cotgrave, 2nd Ontario bat
talion; Lieutenant H. B. G. Davidson,
24th Montreal, battalion; Lieutenant J.
H. McCoy, 16th Scottish, and Nursing 
Sister B. G'Mercer-. . ^

i «tttwlGuwHro-'Vifl Fini* WtesB&b#.

The alertness of «nr snipers was re- there” cried nne fellow who 8uffcrine will follow, finds but poor cdh-
sponsîble for several casualties in the wn"ya there notation in picking and choosing a diet,
ranks of the enemy. Hostile snipers Gleny»^, As a iwtter of fact.you cannot get re-
were somewhat less active than usuaL . j had a cud since I left Bef by cutting down your food to a star-
At various times a numbre of bembs yn5^"and I tach juat M auick ration basis. The stomach must be 
and grenades were used by the enemy, ™ * 5T'82!a ‘^ ^ ^=^1 strengthened until you can eat good,
hâre^with 0fmortartr^k ™ produeed^he necessary weed and It was n.oudah’ng /”d‘ The ^ ^-y to
«- -- i. hm—h-5 ss&TSsis s"Sîbèi: «wn »»*»i « «« rr,,=h «

enon'^hroarv' 26 oh, trench mortars the war lews, i ^haven't heard anything stren^h to the stomach that will enable marine today, that there were nearly 4,000 men on board the French 

shelled a Gennan strong, point. Much «£%» fair'Se oCDr. wiüia^ Pink Ptik! auriliary cmmer Provence when she was sunk in the Mediterranean 

themd^riT hci^scirJred thcir att4ck on VerdaD- The one mission of these pills is to make OH February 26.
ywdTwtiuf 7 “Good. Stuff,” was his reply. “Were rich, red blood that reaches eve^ organ y. wag Qn hoard Provence.Were the Staff of the
ou?n2nT&TÎMrty0ng^eadra were ^whe^e^tt^sweîTn toTnegativg !S®rV'SM: Third Colonial Infantry Regiment, the Third Battalion,'the Second

^t where! trk 6756? £ ^ ^ ^ C'madi'm O^ipany ofthe First BattaBon, the Second Machine Gun Company

1 ^There wMhno di^utirato'the activ- 8^=8 t° wiQ this war, 'am| don’t you (ing to the .reliability of Dr. wtm!ms’ Paris» March 3—The following official communication was issued

ÎLVttto amenda Q ^ ~meth‘"8 d« SS “*■ <>f aeroplanes at Saloniki were taken on
nans engaged In constroction of new /«ht. Sorry I can’t be there to see the medicine did not -help me. After every board transports and afterward bombarded the Cantonments and de-
^mySpan^,w^tlao0onbs«Sv^dttuttn- A was glad to get back to Canada w^uid oft°e! be'tttacwtitrn^u'a^euaive woTks of the Turks at Bournuba and Borderio, in the vicinity
3 Pa?Th! ^p^chtTo^patrol" ^'td wL^V JoTTnffin IT" ^ ^ ^ of Sttynia. ”
.^mJnVour uth^LtLdL^ue° 19 Ptok pub, whmb L^dop,.March 3, 6.08 p. m.^rThe.admiralty.announces that the
saittssa Stot æSSSêSS 3^538* the **

Vts îafïïfl riS«S M «-.«**» SS j. W «» « r«t &M. cw, divisional engineebs.

in extended order In front of the. build- ^ r„ havl. to'go back and get some- p nk pat, ,. , ■ A German seaplane returning from England was yesterday Dangerously Wounded—Sapper WU-
mgth, ndris w^:Ou!ùâtgroiaw^ fhtog. wanner.” Shivering iTih^l au^n Jcüe^a^or ,^i Te Sff w picked np by the French three unies north of Middelkerke Bank, off :Uem Linton> a*08”-

• not detected, and on Ita "return" the enemy ^ ^*9 hls 8tateKwm to edd tb Ms mall at 50 cents a-box or .six boxes for the Bffigian C08St; it W8S announced in an official Statement issued' F®^1’ PIC*^BR BATTALION,
posts and working parties were^dispersed 2™»^ p„ «2.60 by the Dr. WilUams’ Medicine Co, ’ ” ' Statement issued ^ Wounded_john Wooda, New
by salvoee from our 18h Field Battery Maritime Province Passengers. Brockville, Ont. this evening. Orleans (La.)

AjrsSP^S&iSrjgt ■ », 'i&2£?i££lfc%£3£ *■“ °m-““

6s:u „
r
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followed bÿ flatnes
m

enemy trenc 
which rose for ■ twçnty minutes to a 
height of ten feet above the parapet.

Sixteen shells, fired Into an accunui- 
. lation of enemy engineers’ stores, 

wrought eonsiderablffdamage to the ma
terial. -- .

t-D
; DOMV- AND MISS EDITH Me TY, ALL OFwas t THIS > of; natural causas,,

Ottawa, Marehh 6—The list follows:
FOURTH BATTALION. 

Seriously HI—William Jetten, England.

arty.
J. Coo

THIRD BATTALION.
Killed in Action—Philip W. Novent 

Toronto.

TENTH BATTALION.
Dangerously ill—Howard T. Weller,

England.

New Bruotwlck people will be interested in these views of Cot Mac- 
Laren’s hospital, showing the New Brunswick ward which was opened with 
great ceremony on St. Andrew’s Day, November 30, 1915, by General Alder- 
son, who on behalf of the people of New Brunswick, presented if to the 
mandant of the district, Sr Henry Thomsod.
, -The ward consist* of two hut wards, Nos. 1 and .2, 'forty beds in each. 
Chrer each bed is the name given by the donor, arid friends will recognise the 
nurses in charge, Dr. Parks; Wise Dom ville and Mb» McCafferty.

The interior of the ward b wainscoted with stained walnut, the walls ate 
rose color arid- the ceiling white, while the exterior of the building is bronte 
green, wlfh wtite window shades, and occupying a conspicuous place over the 
front entrance is the New Brunswick coat of arms.

It is a remarkable coincidence that this ward, equipped through the efforts 
of Brunswick Chapter of West Sti John, should have for Its first patient a 
Wtst Sti John hoy, Pte, Harrington, of the 26th.

Bverypne who has seen this splendid ward is delighted -With its appear
ance and it must certainly prove a factor in the education of the people of Eu
rope to that very important part of Canada, the province of New Brunswick.

J. LeChap- 
rer. J.; H. 
dll ns, E. S. 

Smith, L. J.
Heavy Bombardment. .

On the night of Feb. 26-26, while an 
enemy relief was in progress, our field 
batteries and howitsers, in conjunction 
with our machine guns, rite batteries 
and grenade stands opened and main
tained for two hours a hkavy fire on the 
enêniÿ’s cotaiffunTcatibri r6à35r path's and

com-
' EIGHTH BATTALION.

bounded—Alexander McKay Owen 
Sound (Ont.)

TWELFTH BATTALION.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded—
EDWARD DICKSON, GEORGE

TOWN (P. B. L)
NINETEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Alexander Cole, St. Cath
arines (Onti)

TWENTIETH BATTALION. 
Wounded—Gerald A. Pringle, Toron-

Died, March 8—William Fraser,'Eng
land.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded-JAMES REDDINGTON, 

Halifax (N. &)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Slightly Wounded—William Body, 
England. ' * ,

NINETEENTH BATTALJ9N.
Wounded—Walter F. Cooper, Brigand.
Slightly Wounded—L. Clarke West 

South Wales.

TWENTIETH BATTALION.
Wounded—Walter Arthur Desmond, 

Toronto ; Harry Varley, England.

TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.
Severely Wounded—Alfred Berthia- 

ume, Montreal. . '

TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.
Severely Wounded—Francis Massey, 

Montreal.
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION.
Wounded—EGBERT ROBERTSON, 

Digby (N. &), HENRY W. GRAHAM, 
Sti John (N. B.J; JUSTINB McCAR- 
THY, Chatham <N. B.)

FORTY-SECOND BATTALION.
Killed in Action—George Cox, Eng-

FIFTH CANADIAN MOUNTED 
RIFLES, «V

Severely Wounded—GEO. LANGE, 
Port William, Kings county (N. S.)
BORDEN’S ARMORED BATTALION

Accidentally Wounded—Driver John 
S. Taylor; Toronto.

-

HOW TO OBTAIN 
Slf GOOD DIGESTION to.were seen to be wounded.

For four consecutive nights enemy 
working parties were dispersed at this 
same point. One night an enemy trans
port was heard moving. A prolonged 
burst of fire from our machine gpns-was 
apparently effective as the' sognf 
transport galloping, away wme 
panied by a considerable screen 
groaning. --------- •

r*.pr
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.
Accidentally wounded—Antonio Fer

net, Montreal.
Seriously 111—Joseph Bussiere, Mont

real

The Stomach Most 8e Toned and 
Strengthened Through the Blood LOSS OF P..0VENCE GREATEST 71

Wounded—Alberic Langevin, Mont
real.

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Wounded—
GEORGE E. MILES, F AIR VILLE

(N.B.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Edward H. McKeown, 

Gravel bourg (Sask.)
THIRTY-FOURTH BATALION.
Died—William Fraser, England. 

FORTY-FIRTH BATTALION.
, Died—Ivan Plemennik (no address 

given). (

MM OCEAN HISTORYlÉi

iWONDERFUL EXPERIENCE 
OF TORONTO WOMAN

i

■ Kingston,, Ont^ March 8—Kidnapped 
when She was three years old, finding lie: 
parents after a search which lasted -’•> 
years, and just within the past few days 

STU- to learn that she had fallen heir tn a" 
ahn (N. B.) ; estate believed to be valued at «taint 
, Sydney (G $2,500,000, as a result of the death

grandfather, is the story of Mrs. I.a"] 
rence Keitoy, of this city.

Mrs. Kenny, whose maiden namiH 
Jones, was the daughter of Ed vain 
Jones, a sea captain. She was kidn vi ™ 
from a seaside resort near her birth ce 
in Wales.

Wound-
ARTB.___ _____
DRIVER LOUIS

Sti
ot her

».). gFi
! ■ '

Albany, N. Y. March 3—Five 
were killed and many injured in a 
ios on the New York Central in V r
Albany this morning- The dead aj__ _
jured men were horse express 
gers.
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0 MAIS IN GOLD;
a.m.—A Zeppelin raid took place Son. 
ûrahips crossed over the northeast coast 
ement that announced the raid gives no 
If done.
sport,” tp statement continues, “their 
srly defined. Some bombs were dropped 
: the shore, but inforination is not yet 
damage was done on land. A further 

1 later.”
; NO AMERICANS.
ian steamship Giava, torpedoed by an 
£ without warning, according to Ser

ved at Piraeus on the British steamer 
vas despatch from Athens states. The 
ibmarine, flying the Austrian flag, Was 
ittapan, while the Giava was en route 
k ports. While the submarine gave. no 
b freighter, they stated, passengers and 
i three boats which, after being rowed 
ilyan, which rescued them, 
ristance, the survivors said. They de- 
je one, similar to those which sank the

-Z

pterday from London and Leghorn re- 
pounced that a British steamer had pick- 
sea, and that the Giava carried no Am-

T.
. *

mdon, 3.25 p.m.—Official announceemnt 
ie German cruiser Moewe arrived today 
1 on board a large number of British 
ks (about $240,000) in gold bars, 
fifteen vessels were sunk by the Moewe, 
veral points. One of these mines, it is 
faijrKing Edward VH.
I

-

N SERIOUSLY ILL; 
I AMONG KILLED

,

i
—

1
ignt casualty list tonight is peculiar in ' the 
from a brigadier-general to a private. Harry 
(N. B.), attached to the Princess Pats, who 
ed” is now reported “seriously ill**’ This 
<ght with this famous unit through the most 
escaped unhurt *
Armstrong, attached to the Divisional Engin- 
wted as having suffered a broken leg in a rail- 
ice. Captain C E. Cooper Cole, of'Toronto, 
•edical Corps, is reported wounded, 
ie list the 22nd battalion of Montreal, and 
an to have suffered the most severe losses, 
as follows: “Killed in action", Peter E. Han- 
. S.) ; “wounded”, Ernest Munroe, of Yar- 
of Halifax tN. S.)
r Veinotte, of Mahons Bay (N. &), is report
's Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles, Sergt. 
eet, Somerville (Mass.), is reported “suffering

hd dead," the first John C Ash, of England, at- 
iorse, and the second, Pioneer John H. North, 
the First Pioneer battalion. The list contains 

were either killed in action, died of wounds or
V

third battalion.

Killed in Action—Philip W. Noverre 
Toronto.

tenth battalion.
Dangerously ill—Howard T. Weller, 

England.

iws:

id.

Owen

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded—

gbohoe'

NINETEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Alexander Coie, St. Cath

arines (Ont.)
TWENTIETH BATTALION. 

Wounded—Gerald A. Pringle, Toron-

1
, Eng-

IN,

Body,
to.
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.
Accidentally wounded—Antonio Fer- 

WcstJ net, Montreal.
• Seriously ill—Joseph Bussiere, Mont-

land.

real.
Wounded—Alberic Langevin, Mont-

lond, real.
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION.
Wounded—
GEORGE E. MILES, F AIR VILLE 

(N. B.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Edward H. MçKeown, 

Gravelbourg (Sask.)
THIRTY-FOURTH BATALION. 
Died—William Fraser, England. 

FORTY-FIRTH BATTALION.
Died—Ivan Plemeneik (no, address 

given).

WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE' 
OF TORONTO WOMAN

>N.
vthia- .

ION.
isey,

IN.
IN,

IN.
Eng-

GE,
)

LION
John

Kingston, Ont., March Sr-Kldnapped 
n... when she was three years old, finding her 

u" parents after a search which lasted 23 
years, and just within the- past few days 

STU- to learn that she had fallen heir to an 
L B.) ; estate believed to be valued at about 
ty (G $2,500,000, as a result of the death of her 

grandfather, is the story of Mrs. Law
rence Kenny, of this city. ,

Mrs. Kenny, whose maiden name Was 
Jones, was the daughter of Bdwanj 

Wil- Jones, a sea captain. She was kidnapped 
from a seaside resort near her birtbjllacc 
in Wales.

2ND

IN. .
New Albany, N. Y. March 8—Five pesons 

were killed and many injured in a colli 
ios on the New York Central in North 
Albany this morning The dead and in
jured men were horse express messen
gers.
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1L ».V m.GENTS WANTED y ; f r i :
m?ysyisS!

at present. a, local
(our good .me"te^hespecial interrat
and ^r'^Litoit-growingbusiness In 

exLptionti. op

portunities for men of ente^ iiberal

« iwi’cte^wfw0^-

t&TsJgcL Toronto, Ont, tf

tannanAdfîüflü
Wm,Arrived. _>:

JMu Jessie, 181,

JESma, 289, Miller, New York, 

St Bernard, ISi, Towser, New

'

m
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week.
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■Yorifc CoaL
Friday, March 8.

Stmr Maskinonge, 8,672. Griffiths, Umisbnrg, coal; Opinion Coal Co.
Stmr Els wick House, 2,846, Smith, 

New York.
Schr Emily and Maggie Alice, bay 

ports, lumber.

:> (
he *

sup- I'or b
X The contract for reseating the FirstJLaaStmr MeUgama, 7,666, Webster, trans- !nlerior of the church «Painted,

'isvsBsr&'A ■——
Atlantic, passengers and mails.

^pues. 

New B,
——

;

FOR SALE
-■— ■■ .

WARM for sale, three miles from 
.JJ Bellisle station. Apply, Elnathen 
IgLgon, Shannon post office. Queens Co.

edto'thetrans- * of h<
: m iffi&i. ■enifity, two", «$

«; ill s» a™
McLure has a tonnage of 191 tons and sympathy Mt, for TUv. Dr. Spragul 
was buflt in Pkton in 1900. of Mt, A ! theological facuKy^S

sS-ÆsHHB BBE^sEwE 
Iffe—-stavaz- * -

Tim cable Steamer Minis came^off tbe A memoHal window of choice design 
dry dock yesterday after having her bot- wag unveiled in St. Paul’s church, WockI- 
tom painted, stock (N. B.) et the regular service last

British ports.: : ïrors-f;. SMS»*»
St John’s, Nfld, Feb 21—Aid, bark 1", Miss Marion Rankm, in memory of were not always peculiarly fitted to this 

Bâtia. a;, ' the deceased members of the family, province, hence it is that the headquar-
Qd Feb 21, schr Bdde Theriault, The design of the pattern is a repres- ters staff at HaUfax have recited that 

Bahia. » entation of Holman Hunt’s famous pic- somite more efficient work might be done
In port Feb 21, schr Russell H Pent*. tnre> The Light of the World. yt each province were left to work out its
London, March 8-^Ard,, stmr Miniie-, ' ,, own recruiting destinies,

baha, New York. ' We deeply regret that we are unable Ror some time past Captain L. P. D-
Kirkwall, March 8—Arjd, stmr Berg- to announce any improvement in the Tilley has been organising, recruiting of- 

ensfjord, New York. health of Rev. J. B. Ganong, home mis- fleer for the province-of New Brunswick,
Liverpool, March 8—Ard, stmrs Man- sioD superintendent for New Brunswick, but worked under the jurisdiction of the 

chestyr Shipper, PhUadelphia. He is now suffering from an attack of Halifax officer. Now this wiU be
Gltigow, March 2—Ard, stmr Ormi- muscular rheumatism which has render- changed. Captain TUteÿ Witt- work only 

dale, St John. ' - ^ h‘m al™^ helpless All his engage- under the supervisien^^olonet H. H

B^omUin, March 1—Ard,. stmr Colpoiao, of aH^wta>^*rer interested in

Glasgow, Feb 29—Sid, stmr British .--------- (only tô secure the
Monarch, Boston. _ After an interesting aU-day session in .McLean.

court before Magistrate Ritchie, | The new order cuts out a lot of cum
in the case of C. D. Howard, 1 bersome machinery #tiph not al- 
the Children’s Aid Society, ways work strictly in harmony With re- 

dth the abduction of MargaretX cruiting conditions 
_ , .en until Perhaps New Bru 
has heard the more or less from 

the society for the eus- war under Nova Scol 
L The hearing of the case It could not he said 
th many Interesting pass- instructions, were not Mod, they were 

- H A. Powell, K-C, repre- not always applicable td.thc local situa- 
Children’s Aid Society, and ‘ion. /• " •

«ate, j. King

f
htefreLn'l '

Vacancies in Offices
-

■r.„«ed by enlistment of those who have 
aereib and those who will answer 

USTking and country’s call, must be

alWho will qualify themselves to take 
advantage of those great opportunities? 

Catalogues free to any address.

-ï-ÆÏans-

îce the be- *•as is
of the

Xin ;
f >

THE CANADIANS HOLDING THE LINE AT YFftES
.

"Thm Canadians taoad thm Poaitlon.”—Sir John Pr+nch

ing were issued by 
dkttoà—r -,th' the prev.fK, jeris-

Nova9j of

were re- 
witli 

Scotia
IM" A jaw*

S. KERR. Principal
fTI HE most wonderful Canadian battle-painting In existence Is reproduced here—a ptidure wtddi 
X Indescribable vividness the terrible conditions In wfakk our gallant soldiers won immortal fame end glory 

—drawing from Sir John French the remarkable tribute quoted shore. i5

with
MARRIAGES.

WILLIAM S-STRAN GK—On Wed
nesday, March 1, by Rev. J. H. Jenner, 
Harold E. Williams of No. 4 Siege Bat
tery, to Anna Helen Strange.

HUGGARD—At Henderson Corner, 
February 21, John J. Huggard, aged 76 
years, leaving two sons, two daughters 
and one sister to mourn.

The artist Is W. B. WoBen, R. I, famous battle-painter, and this Is his masterpiece. It has special interest 
in that Lieut Niven, the sole surviving officer, will be easily recognised in the trenches ~»Hi,g to his

Such a soul-stirring picture brings home to all who see it the wonderful pride of race which k theirs. It Is 
a picture which every Canadian must possess, and the owners of the original painting have had ft very carefully 
copied by the most up-to-date process, whereby the artist’s coloring is faithfully given, and every detail shown 
to the fullest advantage. The pictures measure 16 y* inches by 22 inches, and are splendidly mounted on a high- 
grade plate-sunk mount measuring 87 inches by 88% inches, ready for framing.

HOW TO SECURE THIS PICTURE FREE
original of this picture ft owned by the pro

prietors of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets and Veno’a Lightning 
Cough Cure, who hqve at very great expense had these 
beautiful colored reproductions made (entirely free from 
advertising matter), and Are arranging for, their FREE 
distribution to all who send 18 outer wrappers taken 
frolb 60 cents sise of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, Dr. Cassell’s 
Instant Relief, or 60 cent» .Verio’s Lighting Cough 
Cure. If the 80 cents sise Cough Cure is purchased two 
outer wrappers will errant as one.

•‘Z VAilc» ^ iljlT^ ' '>*&
In this way ÿtm will not enly secure a free copy 

of this remarkable and valuable picture, Nt .you will 
be bringing into your home indispensable remedies 

» which should always be at hand.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets restore those who are run
down and weary through over-work, worry, or sleep
lessness, or who are troubled 4ysççgsia, kidney

■

DEATHS /
V

THOMPSON—In this city, on March 
1, Frederick C. Thompson.

DALZELL—Suddenly, in this city on 
March 1, at the residence of his son-in- 
law, W. H. Chambers, 329 City Road, 
Joseph Dalzell, leaving his wife, three 
■and five daughters to mourn.
THOMPSON—At 116 Duke street 

west, on Wednesday, March 1, Shanklin 
Thompson, aged eighty-four years, leav
ing his wife, four sons and three daugh
ters to mourn.

McLAUGHLIN^-On Friday morning, 
March 3, Elisa Baillie McLaughlin, 
widow of the late Daniel J, McLaughlin,’ 
sr., in sure and certain hope of a glorious
resurrection.

ESTEY—In this city, on March 8, 
Frederick A. Estey.

. K1NGSMILL—Suddenly, in this city 
Match 2, 1916, Dorothy Elizabeth, 

only daughter of Thomas and Katherine 
Kingsmill, aged seven years and eight 
months.

APPLEBY—In this dty on March 2, 
Emily M, widow of B. A. Appleby.

WYMAN—On Friday, February 26, 
it her home* Freeport (N. S.), Mrs. T. 
W. Wyman, aged SO years, leaving her 
tovAVt, husband, two sons, four daugh
ters, three brothers and three sisters to 
mourn.

DUNLAP—In this city, on the 4th 
inst, John Dunlap, aged 67 years, leav
ing one son, one daughter and one
brother to mourn.

JANES—In this city, on March 4» 
Herbert LeRoy, aged 86 years, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Janes, 
of Dipper Harbor, leaving, besides his 
parents, three brothers and six sisters to 
mourn the loss of a loving son and 
brother. i ■ui&Æààiiimm »

weakness, or nerve disturbance j whilst Veno’s Ught- 
ning Cough Cure is wdl known throughout the British 
Empire as the safest and most efficient remedy procur
able for coughs, colds, bronchial and catarrhal troubles 
hf old or young.

The outer , wrappers can be taken from any of these 
preparations, and mixed to make -the number twelve.

Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure, Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, 
and Dr. Casseffs Instant Relief, are sold by aB Druggists 
and Store-keepers through»» the Dominion. A

Commence saving your cartons today—you will get 
your picture aB the quicker—and when you have 'the 
number send them to our Sole Agents:—Harold* F. 
Ritchie tc Company, 10 McCauI street, Toronto, H 

Write your name and address plainly—and 
her these Pictures CANNOT BE BOUGHT FOR 
CASH, hut can ONLY be obtained as stated above.

The

FOREIGN PORTS, i ~

»£LS:irt“l"rc;
n, Feb 29—Ard, strs Acadian, a 

Louisburg (CB); C A Jacques, do: schr ,
Cora May, St John. tooy or tne ir

s|.5-ss:ss-:

Bahia, Feb 25—Sid, schr Katherine V w , :
Mills, Oikle, Barbados. b®

Cape Cod Canal, Feb 29—At Wings Ü"
Nect schrs Harry Miller and . Roger

City" Island, Feb 29—Ard, schr Myrtle 1 
Leaf, Port Johnson for St John, (anchor
ed). . -JJ*.

Azores, March 8—Ard, stmr C re tic, f. n 
New York. i “o’

Nagasaki, Feb 28-Ard;"stnir*JS&i- 
wood, Sprosen, Pictou (N S) via St Vin- o—° 
cent (C V), Port Natal, etc, for Vladte-

March 1—Sid, schr C W Mflls, Ha- ^Tntefers

New
Pe xviek has labored 

: Beginning of the 
m ideas Slid whilst 
i at those ideas and

>n

, ’k g, -gained a lot of4M ■

ex-
of the vi, he

-~T, - ' n
a

of Wi
tothe

B. Black on his arrival 
d?y. He was invalided;

«RKfAS
after reporting at Ottav

• 8—A- grand 
t.-Col. Frank 
ime here to-

of the ap-
/in,

ie Mis-,
: homeha

ém s

DTJ-ComsBrowne’s . ::,'i■imm
at the station. The rSPêàt members

I the returned officer’s residence. Thé ftre- 
i sad titirens generally

part in the demon-i,r. ÜÜ

i& ont, of the most proi 
of the Presbyterian chu

Vineyard Haven, March 1—passed, 
schr W E ft W L Tuck.

City Island, March 1—Anchored, schrs ln 
Samuel Castner Jr, Elizabethport for St

"tassr1 "r*po" ,:h- ***>■?* *mm
Castner Jr, EBsabethport for St Stephen

Rockland, March 1—Ard, schr Joyce 
Rebecca, Vinalbaven.

j Canada. Bora in 
son of the-mante,

^ (N. S:), a !
r - - fbe

r :
the or

Mayor V^ry 
| to the offi-

son ___
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He has a- four months’ Rave Which 

he Will spend at his Jimne.
Promotions in Moncton Battalion.

R. G. Capeon has been appointed a 
sergeant in the 143th.

-The promotion of Private F. fe.'A.

CARD OF THANKS . The aul t>as >âological college of the < 
Dr. Mafckinnon

a charm to
■ MMMBi, 0Y8I

ong factor in the present recruiting

sK'ïïLsrÆ’îl's'Uïï
er^WNsf1'5’ SçhrGraCe Deïi3’ Ukely'thrt’h^wmTeq^leave ab-
^ Mmi March 2—Round «noth 8eI‘ce ,roœ ^ duües “ Professor and 

schrs Emily F Northrop, Me^;’ tern thC' ^ °f thC
T W H White, Newport; Northern P S COUe8c 
Light, Boston. s , f> i

Eastport, Me, March 2—Sid, schr Wil
lie L Maxwell, Calais for New York.

Portland, March 2—Ard, stmr Tropes,- 
London. ■

Ud‘iMrs. J. W. Calhoun and family wish 
to thank their kind friends and the 
choir of Portland Methodist church ; 
•Iso the friends and choir of Hopewell, 
Albert county, for the many tokens of 
sympathy extended to them in the re
cent sad bereavement.

1ST «B'
II mr, La.

6U ABasset to rank of corporal on probation, 
appeared in the orders of the 146th re
cently.

Private Alderice Lefflanc, of the 168th 
French-Acadian battalion, has been pro

of regimental quarter-

■ j, ; ^aty lr.'-

Co-Towaa tnmti- •mated to rang 
master-sergeant.Brief Despatches.WINDSOR HALL FREDERICTON

DAMAGED BY FIRE.
Fredericton, March 6—(Special)— 

Windsor Hall, a well known hotel in 
Wentworth street, was damaged by fire 
and water here this evening. Fire wa# 
discovered in the fourth story at about 
ii-M p. m. It had a slight start before 
Me firemen arrived- Damage by fire 
vas confined to theYourth story, hut the 
lower stories suffered some damage from 
water,_________ yw

—:
.w-iJ|HL..,....JHMi **

fÊÊmM S ™

SENT TO PENITENTIARY. 8nd the last trip from Halifax, 9 a.™, meats more than any other» and this ^Hn several SLJbTol Sd to the 
Fredericton, March %—Privates Roy March 8. sentiment is extended i to the Canadian honor roll. - ~

Garnett, of Moncton, ariE Jgmcs L. Mor- ■ urüts wearing the kilts- r
risen, of St. John, both members of London, March 8—The naval prize The Germans have a wholesome dread St* George Recruits. ,
140th Battalion, were sentenced to two fund derived from the stiejrf contraband of cold steel and the reputation of the St George has. done, very well in the
years in Dorchester penitentiary this Ljoods seized by the British navy and Highlanders as bayonet fighters has made matter of recruits and the following is
morning by Police Magistrate, Limerick, condemned by pnzecourts, now amounts them feared all along the Une. the honor roll of th* town: Edwin
The charge was robbery witii violence t» more than $80^000,000. It will be dis- p^notej to Sergeant Hibbard, Frank Hibbard, Joseph Spear,
of money from the person of Frederick trtbuted among all men of the navy af- “ ° , Brace McVicar, Gordon Kent,

Morgan, an elderly riian, on Satur- ter the War. J. A Watters, formerly a druggist of tie, Fred. McDougall, George Dundan,
day night When arraigned in police . , „ ur7~^ ,, „ . , „ , West St. John, but who for some time John .Bullock, Palmer Bailey, Wig. Atkloson continued success
court on Monday they pteaded guilty. London, March d-Fleld Marshal Earl has been sergeant dispenser with the Childs, Fred. Woodbury, Roy McKaÿT military career.
The sentence is the minimum under the Kitchener, British secretary of state for 104th battalion, Sussex, has been ap- Everett McKay, Elmer McLaughlin, Scy- fforth Shore Recruta,
charge. war, received today the Grand Cordon pointed sergeant of the battalion hos- mour Evans, Chas. Steene, PhUo Dodds, th„

!■ ■ ■ of the Legion of Honor from the French pitel with rank as senior member of Douglas Campbell, Gordon Stuart, R. Newcastle, March ir—Among the last
PROPBDTY TRANSFERS. ambassador at the war office, it was of- the staff connected thereto. His many Maxwell, Hazen Carson, Harry Austin, few days recruits ta tels district were:

_ . , , . . ^ . flciaUy announced this evening. friends both in Sussex and his home Arthur Hatt, Arthur Dewar, Sward
T™fsfe™ real «s*»4® heYe be" «** ---------- town, will wish him success in his new Dewar, Oliver Spinney, Edward Spinney, Canxpfcell, Nathaniel Campbell, Percy

corded as follows: Swift Current, Sask, Mar. 3—Mrs. Ed position. George Spinngy, Edwin Mullin, Joseph ^Idso^ Chas. Dunphy Upper BlMk-
St. John County Heilman, aged fifty, of Port Reeve, north w, Clark, George Henry, Chas. Henry, Wal- ville; who all joined _ the Grena&er

T H Allin.ham to J E Allineham t*61*» shot 8114 tiUed John Scott, aged Win’ Promotion. / , \ lace Henry, Horace Gilmer, Daniel Gil- Guards and wen* to St John s (P.Q.)_
»trSi.AW«t S: thirty, a wealthy bachelor farmer, and Lieut. Theodore G. Roberts, who is mor, Dawes Gilmor, Alfred Thome, H*nmui a“d I^atbanlel Campbell are 

r^rty G - ” street’ West St then killed herself. No cause has been assistant to Sir Max Aitken, official eye- Donald MaxweU, Chas. Cawley, Sylva- brothers of Chas. Campbell, of the 26th 
- ' discovered. Scott formerly lived in witness with /the Canadian Expedition- nus Mahar, Frank Diftsmore, Claude battalion, and uncles of Hugh Camp-

Kings County Kemptvifle, Qnt ary Force, has been promoted to the rank Mitchell, Wm. Finney, Frank Spinney, bell.
i^wSk:,d-^TMo-to.oaiitiff™S>K.r„te5°Ti.Bror..........

. , to the attorney-general on the fire which there received his promotion. He was 26th JVUn Wounded. Woodstock, N. B., March 2—Mayor
Little Tiddle (nervously to livery- gutted the plant "of the Grant Holden formerly with the 12th Battalion. Official advice received Saturday mom- Sutton received instructions tonight to

stable keeper)—“Have you a very qufc|-r Graham Company in Ottawa three . . ’ ing by Miss Edna Graham, at 360 Bros- have buUdings put in readiness for a
horse? It must be like a lamb, neither weeks ago, Chief Rogers o( the provincial Are m Hospitat sds street, announccl that her brother, battery oY 180 men. The men will be
kick nor shy, and not go too tost.” poBce, as provincial coroner, finds that Pte. J. H. Tait of Newton, Kings Pte, Henry Wilbert Granarn, 26th Bat- quartered in thg building known as the

Livery-Stable keeper (eyeing him con- the blaze was incendiary. He says there county, was reported killed on October talion, regimental number 69383, had wrapper toctoty. Seventy-five __ horses 
timptuously) — “Certainly, guv-nor. were three fires at the same time, but 18th, 1915, when the 26th BatUUon cov- been admitted to No. 1 Canadian Gen- will be stabled to the exhibition stables, 
Which’lli yer have-a clothes-’oree or a that there -was no evidence to show that ered itself with gtoty, has since been re- eral Hospital at Etaples on Feb. 36, suf- according to present arrangements. It 
roekln’-’orse f” thy were set for rapid destruction such, ported as being in the Duchess of Con- fering from a* wound in the left arm. is the supposition that, most of the bat-

------- ■ ■■•» " ,----------— as with oils or chemicals. J naught Canadian Red Cross Hospital at The telegram stated that further par- tery will be recruited here.
“Pa what is the Stock Exchange?” A fire under the large cutting bench Cliveden, England. _ tlculars would be sent when available. Fifty-five men were recruited here
“The Stock Exchange, my son, is a was deliberately started, according to the Frank D. Wellington, a former'em- Pte. Graham, previous to enlistment, during February for the 140th and 115th

nlacc where a man is apt to exchange chief, and he believes this is evidence ploye of the Sussex Mercantile Company, was engaged as a carpenter with his battalions. The outlook for many re-
a stock of money for a stock of expert- that all three were caused by human who went to the front with the. flit father, Philip C. Graham, a contractor j crufts is exceedingly bright. During the 
astoex oi money ror a stoca o e*pe Agency. contingent, and who has been ill in • in this dty. He made a fine soldier, ! past week Recruiting Officer Xetchum

~1~
exam-

-
had an average of . five, a day
. L. jAwb*»1 . ■

being of good physique. The news that 
he has been wounded will cause sincere 
i egret. He was 26 year» of age. .

He left hère hi “C" company, under
Beer and Lieuton- 

Guthrie will address: a meet
ing at Florence ville Monday nigbt,

today and expressed himself as well sat
isfied With tire appearance made by the 

of his command. It is expected that 
the men to be quartered at Hart]and 
and Perth will Igave for those places 
within a week. V.

7-

Schr and
Captain May. Private Graham has an
other brother in uniform, Pte. Walter 
Graham, a member of the 115th_Battal- 
ion. Word received by Ms sister re
cently said that he was about to go on 
leave after a hard period of strenuous 
fighting.

Beer
;■

ARRESTED FOR
POCKET PEDDLING.

M oodstock, March 6—The police ar- 
;filed five men Friday night charged 
witli pocket peddling. It is said the 
wlion was taken on request of the mili-
tai-y authorities.

Capt LcgCr Get» Commission.
AN EXCELLENT fiEMEOY 

F68 THE CHILDREN
- Mrs. Laura Jackson, Brantford, Ont, 

writes: “I have found Baby’s Own 
Tablets such an excellent remedy for

The announcement has been made that 
Capt. Arthur Leger, who has recently 
returned from the front, has been given 
a commission with the 166th French- 
Àcadlaé Battalion.

Another member of Anderson’s Sth 
Moncton Battery, Canadian Field Artil
lery, has won a commission. Last week -_____ __

fflsJWsSSggSffir
from England informing him that his sand, of mothm say the same thing 
son, Howard, who went to the frpnt With concerning the T^ets. Once a mother 
Major Anderson’s batteiy in the spring has used them she would use nothtog 
of 1916, has been recalled to England «hre. They are tor sale at all drugghts 
and made a Uoutenant in the Reserve °r hy mafl at 28 cents a box Yrom the 
Brigade at ShorncUffe Cqmp The At- Dr- Williams Medicine Co, BrockviUe, 
klnson fondly are well known to rail
roaders in Moncton, and all over the 
eastern lines of the Canadian goverhi 
railways, and a h >at of friends will wish

in his

A Good School Record.
Cambridge, N. B, Feb. 29—Following 

IS the February report of the Cambridge 
school, district No. 12, Queens county: 
enrolment, 29; average attendance, 23.

he following made perfect attendance: 
uSle Robinson, Otty Hamm, Hilda 
Hamm.

General proficiency: Grade V, 1st, 
Robinson; 2nd, Mary Straight.

. j 'ie V, 1st, Gertrude Carpenter;
*"“> Jennie Straight.

Grade III, 1st, Hilda Hamm; 2nd,
u[,f|Hamm.

II. (a), 1st, Alba Straight; 2nd,
“hey (.aqienter. . :!..>*■
ijŸ II- (b), 1st, Norman Hamm;
-hd. Evelyn Black. . .
Straight * ’ lst’ ®ar*e Wilson; 2nd, Amos

big

Ont.

BRINGING SOLDIER
WHO IS ILL BACK

TO HOME CITY.
Rrederieton, N. B, March 6—(Special) 

—Private Harold Duplisea, of FairviBe, 
will be taken to St. John tomorrow Ie 
charge of Private John Jones. Private 
Duplisea, who wa» one of. the returned 
soldiers employed as a guard at the par
liament buildings, has been in the"Vic
toria hospital in this city since Friday 
night. vV.

Captain the Rev. W. A. Cameron, of 
the 106th battalion, Toronto, delivered 
several addresses in the city today. He 
spoke particularly to students.

mentLit-
W.

«
]

CH'I Charged with Theft of 40 Articles.

ft,Ci,rgcd>th the theft of forty dlf- 
Ifeli i .arrie,es» included in the list of 
Isabel! ISr ‘!‘,inK>nd rinS valued at $100, 

Ciirley, aged 26 years, was ar- 
Si n,i ,y Detectives Barrett and" Briggs 
q„ afternoon and lodged at head- 
v.er ' , Tl,e alleged thefts in question 

m made from the home of G. Wet- Doing Good Work.

Welsford, March 1—The Women’s In
stitute held a very successful session this 
afternoon in Victoria hall. R. was de
cided to continue Red Cross ‘ Wflyk, and 
to send $2 a month towards supplying 
the extras for the Canadian war prison
ers in Germany.

thTtj 0 Sydney street, where
lie f, !, ,een employed as a domes- 

r, Je Past six months and it is
stv,,',' 1 ley stretched over a period of

~

«'■eral

|cimtn/<lllowine formula will secure per- 

PnW(l ,'yave to the hair: One ounce ÿf 
Hr , 'orax, 30 grains of gum aro- 
■>i;n(.., ' ,ranis of spirits of camphor, 16 
Solids ;01 " arm water. . Dissolve the 
add tt,n "arm water, and when cool 
tiie fl 'C, ca,»Phor. Wet the hair with 
in ii.it ' r"11 °n kid curlers, or arrange
68 *n£iZ£** “d p,n

sGenius.
She—You say that gentleman 

nodded to acquired a fortune 
(invention?

He—Yes, he invented a long line of 
aristocratic ancestors and captured an
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THE B»MI.WBEKLY TBLBOBAPÎH, ST.
mBHiHSS: .... -Uü, :■ A ------ j.;Z. . ’, j

hurch. The hymns No « years, at the 
nd The Homeland were Mrs. Milton Mari 
e servce y a 2”^_j■“*

.MP

reuu, ». a. w^uatn^ wAacH^svis

sgs&zzttæsazxi
-------------Bishop LeBlanc will at- enough to call for action. We mi know, intoxicating Mquor consumed within the

_____ * however, the moral consequences which P«cincb of the Canadian parliament
Jetinie Hug- * follow in the path of liquor. If we have Tim Church and Prohibition.

getti of Grand M<my MeJ) wiU reJ^ te leam o{ âwa/^Rh*th^luTur^ Fdo^orthtok g^i^g °“^t‘"’altin^t'toe^tonr ‘

— was conaueted by fteVTlW Pattered  ̂ # ‘ ‘ ^ fiftÆtte on $£

t; ' ' FredericfcV^omsom ^ajld t2t the year end-

»[ , Frederick C. Thomson died on Wed- |U health. He was 67 years of age. He tog March M, 1916, the expenditure to Sriramr^led rote of the p^pl^hem-

nr uesday after a long Ulness. The funeral Icaves one son, James A, serving with Canada on spirits, wines and malt Selves .
* take place, this afternoon at 3 ®ervjce Conpa to France one Uquors amounted to $87JS31,65t, or 310.84 “Let me tell you how it is that so

SCHOOL WJ3UC pursuing ms stuaies at a —- mwu. l»c residence of Mrs, T. .g“g}lter» Maud, of this dty, and one per head ot the population. He said buu*7 ridings went dry in my district'X • Momdajr.kan* 6, , dtodd **^Tto S? —l-'—J en Fred Power», 79 Princess street, _*r. thatr^teng as the’^mufacture and im- Umowwhat Iyggoing to say will t„

The recruiting record of the dty of SU John for the week ending Satur- injury while engaging ifi atmeucs, w.dch Thomson is su-vjved by his wife, who th$« ^ funCra* ** portation of liquor were permitted it repeated throughout my province and
-sy, Match X was 65 men. The previous week the county of St. John gave ■ MT fog™* his mSt^ ^an^ebÆ1 — ^own The’’traffi/ ' ThPeretreS hi 1m t'Z

S ^ ix-rs.-;
comparison. On Saturday fifteen good men and true sighed the honor rod the time of his death be was engaged in Harding, of Wisconsin. The brother is took place.last evening of Guy Morris prohibition measure were put into force I represent. The people were taken to

t'tssrcs'dri&’sariSfSts. rJMftwsa*r>s ps&aitsaÿaaz " ■-—*• - SJ£Ss’HfFL1
After having visited England on a transport finer and there seen evidence railway mail service department; Dr. I Mrs. Mary Spear. rents, two sisters, Ella and Ethel, rod times, and had never said “No” to it. v^LP? Ma

of the great war at first hand, no less than six citizen, of the United State. £ rod’wüU^I Sussex, N.B, March 8-(Spedal)- foms brothers, Lister, Charles, Donald Pariiament had, in fact, agreed to the thT^e^Sd to tk presse"
took the oath of -allegiance to His Majesty King George on Saturday rod en- in New^York,’ rod one sister Mrs^C^T ¥rs' M?ry SPear» widow of Joseph H. and Lloyd, survive. ra^endumf h^bem’submitted to the of the <*u^b authorities. That is the

.I*-.*" * f __ ■ saaaaar.saja . £H£?HB3sîE ^».
rrjrrr°.**?.*?*âÿ,**ESffi?«csiSS; SsWrtfStSftfcSW:^ -..-a,.—*- - fii5£sa?a,-fu33is isis&Ærâ-V"» H^asïaasaîî

Those who signed the hodor roll on Saturday were as follow.: Itoy^lnroy Reason ^Do^estoV ^ to themM a ^shock-  ̂ d^ m

OSCAR WILLIAMS, St Louis (Misa.) high traits of character. She devoted Three sons Chnrtie, hardware merchant, ^ termined opposition the government of Mr. Gauthier strongly advocated cô^

» isr»£$£%$%■ se-sfriJTs,‘sA^x WEDDINGS aaytaxa.E.'a
FLOYD BARBER, Winston Salem (Nor. Caroline.) he  ̂others A^ordi/g to her «press Bostom ’ ' Frid^, Mareh 8. Mr. Mardi was satined that if a refer- med up hi, contusion, by7 the staS-

tS&TSÏÏ&rSï C3t°Una') were Wto'st^h^'todaytnd Tlîo~Jj^î TrotobUiro '‘^‘“bTSpW “do more
X 0 toterrciTlrf thf1 beautifnl'Twidthe , “t" n^ cLreh ^h“7,nerJ wU W whTftev F J M^ureay ^! ^ «- ovemhelming majority. would eons^entiy su^Ut —S

1°^ ^ \ Rural cemetery. take^twr Saturdq» afternoon, intcr-; ed tomarriage George Second rod Miss Britain’s Weak Point. ur^'ti^Drohtoï^nJ^M.- mTt7;

ROGER CHBSLBY, St John (N.B.) ------— ment in the town cemetery, Rev. Thom-. Mary E. McCloskey, daughter of Mr. M M i] ^ it ma to he ro ofton» f
C BOYD, St John (N. B.) •• Frands Woods. as Mitchell .officiating. and Mrs. John McCloskey, of «1 Broad réî^a^Slhîtom ' to tht tete^and
SAMUEL LEVINE, St John (A. B,; On Titœday evening nrar Armstoro^s t.TïTr.t,. ' rowmêd iJ^naw blue w«h “torito trance and Russla said that Gere also be to offense to tow? intoxicating
R ROWBOTTON, PbiUdelphia. Comer, Queens county, Frands Woods, Frederick Eatery. ! m.Thd*nd ,J£Zl « ™<W had since the war began, reduced liquor in possession or to offer it to
IGUATE BORTNIK, Russia. ” * <*? ot the old<8t most respected Saturday, March 5- I .SS?” a White *&. the production of bqcr fifty per cent others or consume it.
ALFRED GALLANT St John (N B ) atiztos_in the county passed away. He M will learn with regret of the The time might come, he asserted, when Make it real prohibition rod I am
ALFRED GALLANT, St John (IS. B) was eighty-three years of age, had lived ofpSck A. Ea^ of 100  ̂ En«to»d would have to deal drasticaUy with you, make it half prohibition and

^HpfflfllPMSSSFVfflÉOQfe®' et Arraatroog's Comer his entire life, MtdrleUbnrg street. Mr. Estey was’'a i 5^67 ^ ^ with the liquor proMem. If Britain I am agatast you,” said Mr. Bureau,
years in the Royal Canadian Engineers rod was one of the best known farm- UMong resident of this dty, rod was I 1 287 Garmarthen street were -defeated to the war its downfaU A. A. MacLean, Prince Edward M-

Tln nntil Frid«v ntoht at Fredericton at Halifax. era to the district. He leaves one broth- lcgpected by ^ wbo knew him. He Cnx Mntlln, would be due to inherent weaknesses due and, moved the adjournment of the d,
Up until Friday night at Fredericton er, William J. Woods, of Armstrong’s [jfTtath e railwavtol service fot mrée Gox-Molltos. to the liquor traffic. He felt that it was bate, Hon. Mr. Hazen undertaking for

twelve men had enlisted there last week Three Brothers Enlist. Comer, one son, John W, who resides than thirty years,7 and was superannuat- I Salisbury, March 8—A pretty home the bounden duty of parliament to gave the tovemment tofix a day upon which

for overseas service. Two were secured Another Sussex family has three sons ?" the homestead, another son, H. Her- td but a short time ago. He leaves, be- wedding was solemnized at « o’clock prohibition a trial not only foreeconomic the debate could be resumed rod a voie
on Friday. They were: John J. Fore wearing the King’s uniform, making five tert’,res‘£'ng St » (Mim> ). a“d sides his wife, one daughter, Miss Grace, on Wednreday evening, March 1, at the reasons but on the moral ground. w.„ .,

Fredericton; who will poin the 14th bat- are idB Thomas Voods, formerly of Si John, Mrs. Eliza B. McLaughlin. ter, Miss Hattie Moillns waTroited^in crisif,” he continued, “but there is one «gation of the Shell Committee tojnor-
talion. Merrithem is a member of the “the ^«^Battalioé, rod an- fn?,,7ho connectcd "«h the a.W" Saturdav March 6. marria«e to Charles Cox, son of John thing we can do rod X intend to do. row-
office staff of the board of education oth^therof theseboys wés turned ”ng go, M friend^ wSt^7 wUhstorere C»*- ^ marri^ «^<>"7

in Fredericton rod will be quartermas- down at the medical examination on ac- “d in TOUtica regret of the death of Mrs. Eliza B. Me- was peJfomied ^ *he P™*encef of a com- «««>«’ and my work toretrieve what I

140th. Five minute addresses at Ihe Shippegan Recruits. ------ — vMterdévTôrÉdng P8**01 of the Salisbury group of United rod to assert that it is the bounden duty
moving picture throtres at Fredericton _ Tl,e Acadian Monitor of’Shediàc says Mrs. Mary Huggard. ; at ’̂r >^mre ^ G^mtii^st^*1 ® . Baptist churches of which Allison forme of, this parliament to bring in prohibi-
hdve been arranged on a similar basis tv , ,h t meetin_ Anohaoui March 3—The death of vrl m w ^ ! a part. After the service rod the usual tlon at least durmg the war, to let the
-those that hâve been given i- this Mre^H^, ^owof te toto vo^ciSSti and it onerf ^ot good wishes, etc., a Ws who are^ going to the front feel
dty. . .i were the chaplain of the unit, Re. J. V. Joseph Huggardf took place in this vll- thefew rematainr who link' Centenary supper was served. TKebridfc rod groom that we are doing something for the
York and Snnhu,* Counties Gaudet, Rw Albert rod Rev. Alfred lsge at 11 o’étock Tuesday night, Feb 29, nfurelTuHih nLt Her memory wifi who are among Allison’s most popular cau8e, that we are doing away with all
York and Sunbut* Counties. „ T m The reertote secured ^ the horae^f heï sistro >bs. to m^Pwho to thei? rari^days young people Iffl have the best%riah« these luxuries and all that is unneces-

At Burham Bridge a recruiting meet- were Francis Paulin, Oncsime Chaisson, Puddtogton, at the age of 82 years rod began their Sriaday school life as mem- of many friends for their future happi- *«%” '
55 ^“.held °n Thursday evening ad- phuippe g. Hebert, Wilfred Blanchard six months. She had been ill several here of the infimt classes, to which, as ness and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs. Cox
fa'to’w H T^d ^hTlatto of the lWh 0111 Lanteigne. wreks, grip bring thre banning of the teacher, she gave devoted Service for up- wifi reside at AUlspn-
îiattJonT buf n’othveoi^ra “ Oromocte Rrendts. g* à

cored. Another meeting was held the Four men joined overseas units at a by péralysis on the day of her death, j tenary church. r ROuiQlTlVPI AS A
same evening at Fredericton Junction, recruiting meeting held at Oromocto on A very remarkable instance is the fact Older residents wiU recall the Benevo- FFI1FD AI ItUlF
addressed by Lieut. Col. P. A. Guthrie Tuesday evening They were as fol- that her health has been such during her imt Hritin its day a large rod import- rtUtKAL IMUt
and Lieut. Colonel W. H. Gray, but tows: James Cogswell, Gustav Cogs- lpng life-time that until her last illness ^ mission Surtdw school in Waterloo ______sagaairiiiWlM "day at Fredericton, which gives prom- Chatham Recruits. has busily plied her knitting needles,, time
ise of bearing good fruit Daring the past week the following making socks for the soldiers rod all her the present Bxmo
Woodstock rod Hartland Recruits. fflSSS? ritoESlS? Kd®»?’'L'ZÏÏL'^ wHh<tutic>to^M H. - - -~ v t merot i

The following is a Ust of the recruits Michael Marden, Bay St. Ann; John ! Mrs. Huggard, before her marriage! ictoii, N. B„ rod was a daughter of the crc8tie6 ;e fe^ln* on ^ and to ïtave nothing to self-con-
signed on at the Woodstock rod Hart- McEachren, Chatham; James White,} was Miss Mary Campbell, rod she lived lafe George Ntilson Smith, C. of . ln$Z1ldaal rights be.™g „attttcked- tT?}‘ _____ __ Raiders had a narrow escape from br-
lcnd recruiting offices during the month Edinburgh (Scot.) ; Oliver Veniot, Log- the greater part of her life near Norton, Edinburgh, Scotland, who, with his fam-1 ^ nni^Vl.?T.. ProhlJ?t,on,’, 6ss?.rted ^r" Weichel, ing caught to a snowstorm to a north-
of February: Hollie Swim, Newburg; gieville ; Adolphe Mallet, Neguac; Lewis but for the last few years she has made tIy, ca^ to thi» provtore upon his ap- & are .nw the »S**””* Lm «"“ST’ The '?ha^.ts «"?
Perley Green, Bristol; William kcCon- Masterson, Nelson: Jas- Wm. Ronro, her home with her sister, Mrs. Pudding- pointment to rthe government service, 73*? tit lîTtotoltoL ^ 5l,hlnd eTery man to make tum ^ district knew so Uttie of the visit that
nell, Upper Kincardine; Paul L. Ketch- Nelson; Robert Chapman, Bay du Vin; ton, her husband rod fkmily having long ^,d who later became deputy commis- /. g°« ” xv.= v. , - . maay,of. **1' P60^6 ZV* *”Pi
um, Houlton; Harry Cartwright, HnuV Barney Thibideau, BrantvUle; Lazar : since paaaedaway. She was an estimable 8ioner crown lands. She is survived “ k Weichel, atated that apropos of read to their papers this morning that
ton; Douglas Dewey, Canterbury Sta- Thibideau, Brantville; Andrew J, Hay, lady, and her life has been ro unbroken by three sons, Rothesay A., Harry S., Uberty apmt from social re- intemperance, intemperate laaguage as thrir county had been raided
tion; David H. SteadmaB, Westington Chatham; Win. J. Bril, South Nelson; chapter of usefulness and kindness toJ^d W. Morky P, and one daughtér, ; AT- ... .. „ M «W8W to hoW propnetora rod those Many trams from the north of Eng
(Pa.) ; Vincent M. Bagnell, Newburg; John McMUfan, Chatham. those with whom she came in contact. MIss Laura D.; also one brother, Henry ! Zm. 1" Crested m the Uquor bu^toess genro- rod were late m reaching London h.v
George E. Morris, Northampton; Miles .. Newcl.. Her deatii is sincerely mourned by many. Raebum Smith; now residing in New ” lil My aWM to° Prevalent- He op- tog remained stationary while the rtid
qtnlrs Fwrett Stairs James Hannin- At Irewcastl*. ghe ^ 8urvlved by one brother, John York cltv soldiera were absent ffom the country, pcsed prohibition as having a tendency was in progress.
gro, J. Norman Tompkins, JameS Hall, Newcastle, March 2-Hhe following Campbell, of Ashland (Me.), and one * ---------- f^n^d w'^idd^obfcri'^to^L^," whtoh deg^e the pubUc .and, duR ,.In some 5°uat!?,s °«<dal warning of
Charles Harrington, Bordman Vantas- recruits for the 182nd were accepted yes- sister, Mrs. Paddington, widow- of the Dr. F. S. Reynolds. î^rid for^denw hrtto^ them ri f pUJ?hC C0Hsclencf-, K ,had.^ t7aded the a^ÎSÎÎ
seL John Adainanes Albert R. Adanfs, terday: William John Matchett rod late Edmund Puddington. Much sym- , __ « , foula i_°r efficiency behind them at miserably to many states of the Union, en, and the usual precautions were liken.
t™ m n„HP, t ’ MeDniunill Wood- Patrick Reynolds of Newcastle The nathv is expressed for Mrs. Puddingtoh, Vancouver, B. C., March 8—Dr. Frank home. At the same time he proposed where public men were anxious to re- A correspondent on the east coast says
stock- Kenneth Bell Jack Bdl, Walter latter is a^brother of James Reynolds, who’ij now confined to her bed through Stuart Reynold* former proprietor rod that to legislation which might be tur nto the license system. Mr. Weichcl the approach of the dirigibles from the
Stock, Kenneth Bell, jacK nei* vvaiier « batterv ln France Ulness! | editor of the Nanaimo Herald, Lady- brought forward provision should be 88id«that if those moral reformera who northeast was heralded from ships, and
Soloway, Fielding. Jo C. ee, Th“ foUowtoe havé enHkted at New- The funeral took place today at 2 smith Herald and , Vancouver Daily made for a confirming vote when the sol- Were promoting prohibition wcnUd de- that immediately afterward the sky was
ville- castk durtogtheplst week o’J^k. “ e atthePh“meand inter- Leader, is dead here, aged 68 years. jdtora » year vote h^if the to employed to mak- lifted by incendia^ bombs. Then came
McMullen HartlaS Henry L Giber- For' the 182nd Battalion- ment at Riverbank cemetery. Rev. L. „ T ■——_ I1"” tbe end of the war- tog factory , work safer and combatting terrific thuds of the explosive bombs
son!*Herbert Drost,’ Bath!. Edmund Feb. 24—Phileas Legere, Rkhibucto; J. Tlngley conducted the services. Mr,< John ^ C“Benm* |Matter of Compensation. the scourge of tubercnlosis tliey would Houses^were shaken to their foundation
Tarr Sabbatus (Me.) ; Roy W. Wetmore, Walter Scott Macarthur, bugler, New- NwTGraenlaw r R“ton> N‘ Sa.M.arch  ̂Jofa».Ai! Coming to the subject of compensation ™in^d mo^réuto^M tbéi/ïtosW p"eTrowded“nto1he sn0w clad streets
Sussex; John Fogg, John A. Cor, Cen- castle. , ai • • Cameron, a well known ami respected for tboge engaged in the manufacture of Me - WetiWeV^askeH whether it^mmH A correspondent at an unnamed town
treviUe; Wm. Stewart, Frank McCor- Feb 28—Hedlçy Wm. Adams, Sum- St. Andrews, March 2—Word was re- wogoan, passed Jtway at her home here bquor Jtr. S^ens said that the capital to in Kent says that a Zeppelin appeared
mack, James A. Harris.Woodstock: Sol- m^ide (P E. 10 crived on Thursday evening, of the to ° lave8ted In breweries and distiUerirain tton^hroi^h^ithout refere^e^ the over this town early to the morning, fly-
omon Bear, Broeton (Mass.)j Carieton For the Overseas Artillery, Halifax death of Mrs. Moses Greenlaw, of Wa- ^tMiriM^nnrdn^rflhto^RtiS Canada wa* *A2»T,000, as compared with aiSmen ^^vere ah! in8 low. No bombs were dropped, and
T MUlcr, FloreticeviHe; Hastings Gold- Citadel: welg, who passed away after a week’s Serl? Miss H8IT Gordon, of Main Rive* $1^04,000,000 in other industries, and t „„°"_f. ?“fn h^ the dirigible disappeared over the coast
ing, Peri; George Cusack, Nelson S. Feb. J8—Ernest Benjamin Cook,Hunt- mness of pneumonia, at the age of 84. ™°l^nLber„ , that the number of persons employed in “ülJa i,“'. to^m°5L,to! Reports received from Lincolnshire say
Nichols, Frank McKinley, St. John; mgdonshire, England, and Geo Benja- Although she had reached such a great Mro’,^ breweries rod distilleries of thecoun- î^ ^hv nf nn^e nf that two Zezzdtos passed over that
Gustav V. Temdruf, New Denmark; min Lake, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, Eng- w her mind was -bright rod active, Mra. WUlUm Buffer. of this town. Mra. try was 4,688. J to,Pnr^t tiU county, but no bombs were dropped,
c. W. Rowley, Leslie Biggar, Glass- land. and her death leaves a blank In the Cameron was a woman of kind disposi He suggested that the Canadian gov- peo?”e aL, , p f? [. Ume' ,The only The engines of both craft could be
ville; Bord KilcoUins, Solomon Drost, 1 .family circle which can never be filled. [1°° ^iJ^rove the town^ 'îîe ernment «"W solve the question of to^d HU heard plainly, although neither appears

Errr OBITUARY £2-«SSS--sS@.:3E§:±S|HS.x«
Moncton Kzcrtdts. ---------------- Dr. Harry, of ^ipreior (Wl*) ; Amos, of, Wffitim Prescott. making alcohol for commercial and medl- Eluded bvuririn^hTV hea^ but only-one church discontinued its

The following recruits were signed on Mrs. Emily M. Appleby. - St. Stephen rodElmer, of Wawrig;and: William Prescott, ctoal purposes. He pointed out that a service. A short time afterward, how-
for the 165th French-Acadian Battriion 7 ” J two daughtera-Mrs. T. A Hartt, of St- SackviUe, Marph 6—(Special)—WilUam gallon of alcohol was equal to a gallon f?Vb° to be en- warning came, and all
at Moncton on Friday last: Abraham ___ Friday, Mroch 8. Andrews, and Miss Lida, at home. The Prescott, one of the most prominent rod of gasoline for power production rod ^ by a few zealots. ^ w extinguished rod traffic
F. Arsenault, Jos. E. Pitre, Rogeraytlle; Many fnends wiU learn with rçgret funeral service took place at her home best known residents of Bale. Vert* j that alcohol could be used in internal “Legislating Temptation Away.” stopped. ™
Edouard LeBlanc, Joseph Hector, Mone- of the death of Mrs. Emily M Appleby, in WaWmg on Smlday, the body being passed away on Friday night in the 70th combustion engines topiaoe of the gaso- Levl Thonroaon said Mr Wrichri had
ton, rod Alfred G. Pefienn, IxiwisviHe. «dowof .B 1H y^eby, which broughtto StiAndrew, for mtermentm year of his age. He was appointed un- Une rod petrol now imported. More- ^thatl™ irnpo^ibtetoreform nnHUOTT

Official Order. Received. ^ îSSSJffft lateàatM 1 ST2SS*3%?ŒiïB*!l oftoë Sfc X*&**-« ^bv tow! ORGANIZE
Official orders were received on Satur- Elite Nice. She is survived by has the sympathy of many friends in its country, which position he has held for! n* for many products now wasted'on W| f**7 °‘it to legis-

daTbTc^ L. P. D. Tillèy, chief re- three sisters and one brother The ,is-! bereavement. forty yrars. ife leaves three sons- K SLTTthe ro^rT ou^f teriT

B™i^r^SntinegP™mWo“the fS Mra^th^Ra^ HaUtox,^  ̂ Dorothy E. Ktogwnffi. t. “'thl^tio^shîX ‘^lef^fthe Tl"** that-

that this province had been created a W. H. Bull of San Mateo, CaL lhe Friday March 8 enlisted with t£fc_4*5th battalion ; three provinces was only a subterfuse. In Cff^ u^wî * > eir jSSi
separate recrritffigffistricta^ washere^ T^^are ^s Ünnkto- The death oceurTed yesterday after- andgM'rT^eUingtonf of^^gin^ MtiroS 1898 when a plebiscite was carried « tbê claim o/'the preceding speaker that
i fier not under the jurisdiction of the 1 here are no children. Mrs. .Appleby the home of her parents. 257 ****** Mrs. Bellington, ot Kerina, three not acted upon for the reason that <l._ x- . • Jnethprîm» nmhiMttnnprovince of Nova Scotia in the matter of hada verywide circle of Men*, whose charlotte strect> of DorothP Elizabeth, S a11 thc ProvincM were not ready for pro- time spent in furthering prohibition

retotivM7 The f?,n!rol ^il^tok^nl^ CW °t Thomas and Katherine .“tou^bîo^Mto-RohCTt^nifjoa! hibltion- Now the Provinces had got
rd,f.t!. Th® funeral wUl take place Klng,mil^ seven years rod eight >Jom brothers—Robert andjos- into Une. The provinces, however, could

EH^HESr EF—H3S xœv&œtCourt of New Brunswick, has volunteer- ---------- on!hrotherTh!mas afternoon on arrival of the train from Litton hv th, tUa" the<mnSumptionof liquor.
ed for services at thc front as a chauf- Mrs. T. W. Wyman. by 0De brethe^Thomro. SackviUe. M^Stov^ex^LedtTw^^^ Tho™Pson w“‘ “ A,0!#®®

sasi-üKSrï* ss'J5£nhr»Â£ as - S^fss^rss ssris eSisarysvsrs;■rf-.-r.-Æ ïïïæ s&'&trj&iiss fis -4» 5s%s.*jrsar^‘V2w it-” wb°,ba* Sm CUV s^ril she losTher eyesigi.t. During the years Zo wJ^^ She is su “ved by one ted ktre’ died suddenly on Saturday night also take steps to nationalize the manu- eomp^atton rorid foZ t^ «^rivrirot
ready*to^mit her qutiiftcattons for the 0[1her. blindness, however, she had "been ,nd twd daughters. She was beloved by ^^^“^“tcnt^onl^s^fferin^from factaTC of alcobo1 ft>r medic<d PupPosea of the tears, anxiety and misery suf-
work, rod tnc a-illwrities itt the front ab*= to take bc_r Pla=e ^ .ncJ fa,Sly «U wbb knew her. The funeral took. *£*Jg*> and went home suffering from Hon. Mr. Mardfs Plea. ftred by mothers through the intemper-
"'“f ^al' w^te°ro e= StethktThe^ «ftbertsoa was in his fifty-first Hon. Charte. Mardi seconded the mo- ’^XtXmember thought that

^ a Sr “ wdl as so charm- # ^ tQ w famil>, ^ ^ ^ Rs w. Hopkins Intiment > «". He was bom in St. John (N. B.) tion He announced that he was a con- Canada shmddtave permanent prohibt-
^VThcther or not a girl would be accept- tbe eldrst daughter of Mra. SophU and took place at The Rahge cemetery. _.~Tt ,Ahh# veT‘to tbe. cause °i3i”bibi“on-,. He ha? Hon but be felt that if it were adopted

1SÈ ^ é=s—» »... «gttrafs, wve ssicbs ™-—S’UXbM  ̂ ;«sto tHWnmL hov^ver rod sto^tlv mri^- markable patience. Mrs. Wyman is sur- L!«nl?o dM Joseph’s University, died on Saturday at people of his own constituency, and of convention some 80,000 men, had voted

HjsHSrtï ssstMSttKSfe E?£î^SrS s assstexs sr^tojsms«£t
Came Home to Enlist. count of the sudden illness of the wife l^Verrteri'tt8 Pere L’Abbe, was a native of Quebec such action as it might take and that prohibitory powers than they possess at

J A Campbell brother of Wm. Camp- and mother. She also leaves two broth- L’" 7 d«»8bta* “d | and was ordained to the priesthood on in supporting the resolution he was do- present.
bell. nroDrietor of the Depot Cafe, Si»- era and three slaters living in Freeport, touT sons- ______ March 8, 1878. At the institution of St. mg something in the interest of the C. J. Thornton. Durham, spoke strong-
sex’ race I tlx threw up a lucrative poai- [and her mother rod one brother to ,, , , Joseph’s he was located there rod- from country. ly in favor of the resolution. He was
tf™ Boston and Came to Sussex rod Sandy Cove, besides many other rela- John J’ Haggard. that date until the present he had done “Can we not give up whiskey in this glad a change had come over parliament
•nllsted as a private in the 104th Bat- tives and friends in different places. The The community of Henderson Comer pastoral duty rod for a time served as country when our sons are giving their itself since the disastrous fire. He had
li on bdierinJ it was his duty as a funeral was held from her home Sunday was greatly shocked on Feb. 21, 1916, teacher of theology. He was associated live, to the cause of empire?” asked Iff. made a thorough tovestigation to « ■

lovai*1"Canadian* to J^t into the King’s afternoon, the service bring conducted by the sudden death of one of its life- <vti* Father Lefenvre during his life at Mardi. "We must show that thoro who fy himself rod had found that the . ■
Stefthafe GréipbS stirred rix by Rev. N. A. Whitman, pastor of Free- long residents, John J. Haggard, aged Memramcook and he often talked of cannot go to the front are animated by beverage to be secured on the perils- also.
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I IfV’eek’s Results Show
Gain in Recruiting
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Among Fifteen Recruits on Saturday Six Were 

Americans Off Remount Steamer—Sons of 
Province Rallying to Call.
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wish her body was cremated, the ashes Mra. Spear was a woman of sterling 
were brought to St Stephen today and character 

j inferred in the beautiful, Todd iot in the presbyte]

Fredericton Recruits.L .

--------—«.

IN
1C VERY SOON

(Continued from page 1.) 
injured, 88. The material damage was 
twd terrace houses, practically de
stroyed; one office, one public house, a 
cafe and several shops partly destroyed, 
rod a bfock of almshouses badly du^
*^lter tonight the newspapers stated 

that whether more thro three Zeppelins 
in the raid is still unknown.

two of the 
over Lin-

I, ;
V

A Plea for License. -

William G. Wrichri, of North Water-

&tk*Ki,rbâob™edte^tithe rights of the minority were^î 

In some measure recognise»». The Um- 
"ations imposed in years gone by upon

took pent
Unofficial reports relate that 
dirigibles were seen passing 
colnshire from inland towards the coast. 
They dropped bombs, but it is believed

E

.
du^^lte"! (he bmt 

age St à Wnmber of windows. & view 
of the large areas visited it la thought 
there may have been more than tinte

*Mr. Wrichri stated that 

intemperance, intemperate 1
applied to hotel 
interested in the Uquor b usine: 

the felly was much too prevalent, 
ttuntry. pcsed prohibition as having a 

men at the 
to action which 

them at
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EE
OF 100 ON PROMU

Saturday, March 6- 
A committee of 100, similar to the 

organization effected in Ontario for the 
furtherance of temperance work, ÿiü be 
organized in St. John rod, through this 
committee, an energetic campaign will 
be planned and carried out to bring in
to effect the prohibition measure wjM” 
the provincial government has prowisen 
to enact.

This was derided upon yesterday after
noon at a general meeting of the loc»> 
temperance organizations and sympath
izers to the work, held in the school 
room of the Congregational church 
Representatives were present from the 
societies interested to the matter of se
curing advanced temperance legislation 
and the first general effort along the une 
of campaign work in the city W6S 
launched ,

K. N. Stockford was in the chair an" 
E. S. Hennigar was secretary of tw 
meeting. Tennyson Smith and Mr 
Smith were also present. ' .

Resolutions were adopted pledging tl 
meeting to support the provincial bran 
of the Dominion Alliance in their eno 
to make the Uquor business iUegal an° 
resolving to appoint a committee ot 
liens to co-operate with other organisa 
lions for a provincial temperance ca 
paign. _ s

A nominating committee of R*v r' 
Porter, Rev. H. Johnson, Rev. B- -J 
Haughton, C. F. McTavish and 
Willet to select a representative comm - 
tee of one hundred laymen. An,a“\s 
iary committee ef ladies wtil be form”

might better be employed in eradicating 
the social evil add preventing industrial, 
accidents, Mr. Thompson aswed if there

recruiting. \ J- - .
Offers Services as Chauffeur.
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